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In the apring •f' 1969. O•w•g• Oommuni\y 01etr1ct w'°8 devel•ped 
a C1 titt•n• Advieory Ceunc11 te inYe•tlgate the need for add1t.1.,._l 
olae•ro.ma at the high ach••l. Tw. me�ber• •f thie cemmitttte via1ted 
the l<V1dance departro•nt at the high ach•�l t• telk with th• counael•r• 
about curriculum a.nd t.he eeunsele1'81 role in the aoh••l. During the 
oonferenoe, tho grou? talked about veeat1•nal euid•nce and dieCU8$0d 
the p•••ibility of b.vin� a career day dtH line with local 1nduatrie•• 
A majority of th8 ferty per cent ef student• who d• n•t go •n t• 
oe llege wU l 0eceme pa rt of tbe werk1n4I feroe or tho O•mmuni ty. 
A1 a reeul t of thi• conference, one o!' tho counaol•r• and one of 
tbe mombora of the Citiaena Adviaory C.sam1ttee wh• had vieited the 
guidance deperb\ent niet t.. dl•ou•• the plan• for • career day at 
Oaw•t.• liigh Scb••l. 
!Jince the enrellment at the high ach .. l 1noreaaea by appr•ximately 
aevonty five atudent• frem ene •cb••l year t• the next, finding time 
fer \.he c•unael•r• t. plen ••methiny. now in tho fort:! •f • career d•y 
waa almoat an iapeasibility, even theugh the o.unael•r• had be•n well 
avu·e that a oa,..er day weuld be ••r1 benotS.oial te the •tudent bedy 
and bad wanted aemetbing c•noerning v•oati•na ter th• •t�dent•• The 
..ember et the Citizen• Adv1 .. ry Oenl!Qi\tee wh• Yolunteered t. help v•• 
2 
a weman vb• bad tiJM \• de all the buay vcrork, •nee the plan• h•cl bean 
The o•uns de re felt there were many reaeene fer a career d•y et 
0CtHtg9 fagh Jcheel. �- ef the reaaon• will be explained 1n the 
fellevinr, par.graph•. 
•stud en ta in •••ry eobe•l abeu ld be pn•1d•d vi i11 tU •PP• rtun1 tr 
te learn pnotloal lnt"ermatten abeut jeba er t.reini.ng ln•titutione 
dire ctly fl'O(r! the p•�•4m• 1� the oemaun1iy wh• knew �••t a�ut them�•l 
A pr.bl .. ••••oiated with aeoend•l'y••cheel guldan�• pregrame 11 Ul• 
difficulty faoed by aohe•l• and t.eaoh•r• in acquiring ad�uat.e 
interm.tlen abeut leoal career eppertunitlea. 
•one ef' the preedrag need• ef' oeurusel•r• t.daJ 1• kn•wl•dge •t 
and et'f'ec\iv• uee ef' oemmuni ty re••urooe ... 2 The o•un•eler. felt that 
ene way te impart tho knewlodge ef o..aciunity Jeb reaeuroe• va• threugh 
a ou•eer day. 
A• Nerman P'e1ngeld otat.ed, •1t ••••• t.e me, • • •  , that 
aeun1oler• baYe a dual roap•natb1Uty. They 1beuld h••• 
••me indicati•n •f what their leoal oemmun1t1•• .rrer 1n 
the vay er tete.l educati•nal, wcati•n•l and p•r••nal 
reaeurcea. Cieae1dnat1on •f th1• 1nrenaat1-n t. their 
oeunael••• at cl"itloal pelnta in their develepm.nt i• a 
derin1te re•pene1b111t7.•' 
'ftlo o.un••l•r• relt thet apring v•• • logio•l time te pJ"e•ent 
1nfel'IDtltlen &bout jeb eppertuniti•• in the Pex Val ley. It wa• heped 
2,s• lf•r.n reinpldt •C.urtHleN (:W!l!f ! ltatm»'D ;;ra&s•• v.1. 
Ma1, 19 0 • • 
'1 bid. PP• }-4. -
and O.....n1\y Rea•uro•••• 
2,, �. 21 •p•oial eupplemen� 
' 
that the infermati•n w•uld be eepooially helpful t.• juni•ro and 
privau gr.up• 1n the edu•atien werld 1• 1mp•rtent 1n bridging the gap. 
H• ••idt •fb•r• •h.uld t.e Ta.atly .. r• 1n•• lvement et p••Pl• 
rrem the worKing w• rld (bu•1ne•amen, aup�rviaera, laber 
• tt1 olala, pnt•••l•nal•, and lapl•189n.t an1a. end ether 
j)\lblio aenantt) ln the phOeea et •th.toat1ctn-thNUgh 
exehanp• et T•.r1.ue kind•t •I' aiaplJ t.ha dlnct oentrl• 
butl•n •f the ti.lie •f peraenne1•l 
A reaent •tudy 1nd1 o•t•• s.me •f' the handicap• the.\ aN'ect the 
Ono ef' the handicap• wa• laok er knewledge •f' tn1ning and •f the J•ba 
that are avaUable.2 The ceunael•n at O•weg• Uigb ilo},.el were trying 
t. aV•id thie banclioape 
TM re•••• fer writing th1• paper 1• t• diaO\lea the plann1ni .r a 
b1gh •Ohoel career da)·• Thi• type •f career day eheuld be peaa1ble in 
an7 ai&e high •cb••l• The preliainaey planning, tbe career day it•elr, 
and r1nelly th• •••lu.ti� •f th• •vent.a .r th• day .... pr•••nted. 
Tho planning will N d11ou11od 1n tol"IJle •1' the f•ll•wing1 ( l) tl1e 
oenrorenoe with th• prtno1palJ (2) anything dealing with the bwtine••o•t 
Sino• nene ef' the P"Pl• invelved had ever plannerl a. career day, 
d1•trict and the •tudenta at O•weg• Nigh .:10h••l did. net r••p•nd t.. thia 
type •f career o.nfenne•• c .. panl•• in th• F•x Valley wre 1nvi ted. 
beoau•• etudent• •uld bo er.1lpleyed eith•l" •• pa rt-tim& • .,. full-time 
day. Th• planning w•• dene withaut invelving many pe•ple, aince it 
vaa a new venture. 
O..reer Olly - A day en which repreeentat1vea •f O•mpaniea come int. 
tbe aoh"l te talk v1th the •tudent• ab•ut j•b eppertunlti•• 
and te anawer queat1•n•• 
Plannin& Cemm1ttae - Tw• counael•r• and a S?emt>.r of the Oitic•n• Advi••J")' 
C.uncil 
Student Schedule Oard - Th• c1trd that. wa• given t. tho •'-uchmt• en tl1e 
career day te let. t.h• etudent• kn•w what ••••i•n• 
they nuld be atttmding each perled. 
Pex Valley Opp•rtunit.;r De.y - The n&JM ••lected fer the oareer uy. 
April 101 1970 - The date •f tile career day. 
' 
0.mpany lnf•rmati•n L1at - the liet the atudent• rec•i•od that t.ld 
p• rtinont inf•rm•tien abeut each •ne •f the 
••¥Dp•n1••• 
student Selectien Card - a ' x ' card that the atudent• filled eut with 
•1gbt c•mpany ch•icea en it. 
Some llaltati•n• were \b•H• (1) enly ene type er oaH•r day waa 
P••si blet t.h•r•t'•re, 1\ n• deold•d \bat the type ef' oar••r day t.. be 
held •n April 10 w.uld -.. •n• tbat w.uld take in all th• j•b eppertun1t1e• 
in th• Aurera areaJ (2) there were n• oiidelinea t• fellev in the planning• 
ainc• n• •no invelved in the ple.nni ·\g bad ever planned a career day 
berereJ ( ') a 11�1ted number •f r•.m• were availableJ and (4) th•re 
wa.a limited time fer planning. 
The evalua t.i•n wa• Umi tod becauae net all the atudent• attended 
aohe•l en the <iay •f the career c•nterenc:e. The cempnniea were net 
••�od te evaluate the career day beaauae of tbe ll1l*unt of time bat.ween 
the c• reor day and the day vh•n the ceun••l•r• had tice t• aend a thank-
yeu letter. 
•The caner oenferenee l• a g1"9up act1Tit.y erganlsed fer 
t.be purp••• et pr.vldlng v•0&ti.ena.l �ldance et a e\lpplementary 
•r pl"•limlna17 nature. A wld• ••rl•t1 et pl•n• ud pregrama 
h11.ve betm empl•yeda th••• •rgan1sed hr a •Oh••l cl••• •r 
'1 • regl•n•l aaaeo1at1•n er high aohe•leJ theae •rganlzed 
fer a aingle day •r ap .. ad •••r eoveral daye er we8k•.•l 
1mrrsea1•n• ef their ecoupatl•n., suoh •• what they d•t tbe advant.age• 
and diaadvan\age• •f the eocupati@na1 math•d• ef entry, salarlea, and 
the like.2 
'- career day cu be adapi.ed t. Mth large and amall 1nat1tuti•N 
and te oell•p• •• well •• higb 1cti.•l•. •eareer c.nt•rencea p back 
te the b•ginninga •f the ••oat1enel guidance �•vement.•) Nermen 
•f well ad•iriietered pr.fea•iAtna.1 oal'ffl" d.•Y•• A wider variety •t 
ca.retu•e a.re c•••nd in oan•r .. ntereno••• 4 
luerman J. rewr• and Bruce Sh•rtzer, �id•pc•• Pngra.m .De
J
•l•mnt 
and �-·s•p\ (2nd •d•J C.luabua, Obtea Charle• a. Merrlll Pub labin& 
O••• A Se 1 &. Hewell Cempen:tt 1969), J>• 286. 
2sntce Sbertaer and stt.lley c. si.ne. [HJ!d•�•n!ala er Ould•nc• 
(ie•\•n• H..ught•n Mifflin C•mpany, 1966), P• 285. 
,._.. '• Jl&•P and idver� c. R .. ber, O!eyp•t1•n•l lnt•rmat1•n& The 
pxnplo• •f lt• 31tr• and U•• ('rd ed.J Obloag•• Soi•no• Re•eaJtob, 
Inc., 19A), P• • 
•a. Nenan F•inplit •o.unael•r•' R••p•ne1bil1t1e• te tho tl•n­
C•ll•ge Beund,• Q•un•el•r'! Intemati•n S.nice, V•l• 25, N•. l, 
special auppl9ment (February, 19705, P• 7. 
7 
•c.reer day• 1h•uld bo preceded by a •elt-an&l7aia 
atudy ln erder r.r •tudita\a t,e. have ••111• idea ef tteir 
1nte�e•t•, aptitude•, and ab111t1e• in relation te varieua 
•ocupati•n• •r field• er wrk. Al••• lnf•naatien sbeuld 
be made RYail•bl• b�t•r*h•ftd, t• give •tuden�• • general 
underatanding ef l•oal end nat1•n•l trende and t• atr••• 
the lmpertanoe e.f' oaret\al planninK f'•r • career• The 
oentorenoe ah.uld 'be f'•ll•v•d up with ol•••rMm di•cu•d.•na, 
anc! the e•unee l•I" .,. teaeher aMuld •uggeat addtti•nal 
••urc•• ef' 1nfe!'IQat1•n f'er 1ntere•ted a.tudent•• .Peraenal 
inte,..leve with the c•un•eling at.art' m•v be deeirable te 
help certain etudenta re•ob a bettor underetanding er 
thft!••lvea knd the jeb wl"ld a!ld vl•n f•r their fUture. •1 
1. The career �ay ia • mean• •f pr•••nting v•cat1•n•l guidanoe 
1nfenRt.1•n t• large number• ef atuc\•nta. 
2. The c.reer day tntr•duc•• atudent• t.• eocupati"l'l• f•und ln th• 
leoal oems:aun1ty. 
'• The cartt1.tl' da7 1119-1 ••rve a• a •tivt.ti•r:ull aot1v1ty t'•r f\aJ't.1ier 
study •f eocupattene. 
6. Th• oare•r day .ay ••"• • •  a IMMl• t•., an expandect. guidance 
pr.gram. 
The ••• ad•anta,ge• •• the•• twnd ln the 'M•k bf Peter• and 
Shertzer may be feund 1n • beek by Shertzer and St•n•o' 
Addltt••l advantage• an 1h• t'ellew1ng1 
1. !eaohe,.. and ad&1n1atrat•r• bec•m• better acquainted with 
•Goupat1ena and indu•trio• in t.h• oemmunity. 
1N•rr1•• %•J"an, and ijat�, PP• 451-4"2• 
2Pete1'8 •nd !Shert.aer, P• 267. 
8 
2. Tb• oareer d•t '1111&1 ••r•• •• a 119•n• ef bringing a�ut 01 ... r 
o••peratien between the acheel and t.he cemmunity. 
}. Encourage• •tudente t• think •beut their v•cat1onal eheic••• help• 
theni ohe••• ceur•••• and inoreasee their lntftre•t in aohe•l .ubjecta.l 
Nennan Felngeld etate4 that uaing care•r oent•r�• and int,.duoing 
yeung P"Ple t• the blu .. cellar .. rld •f w•rk can �r•.,• benef'io1al.2 
01eadvantag•• 
1. Tb• etudente are •ft.en net well prepared t•r pa?"t1oip•tl•n •t a 
.. reer da7. 
2. Career daye are •tt.n •lowed •• tb• entire veoat1•nal guidane• er 
•• • aubat.U.ut• ter 1 t. 
}. The c•�r �pN••ntatl••• are pred..Unan�ly ,,.. pr•t•••l•nal 
eooup•t1e•• 
4. oipeaken and oaN•I' npnHnt.aUv•• Da¥ rwt give • val14 pletur• 
•f their eooupatiena. 
5. Career otmferenc•• a&)' netriot rather than bNaden •tudenta • 
g.ala, perapeot1•••• and plan•• 
7. Career day• \alee tee much ti• and attentl•n wh1oh oeuld be w't.r 
given ever to individual ceun•sl1ng.} 
Beer and iteeber list tbe f'ell•wing eddl ti•nal diaadYantag••• 
1. Th• uaual preoedure fer ••tt1ng up a career oenference might 
eapba•i•• ••e•\l•nal oh9loe rather thtm career d•••l•pment o•ncepta. 
2. Student• may get 1naoourate er celerecl 1nt•nwatiortt nen 1nf•rcat1•n 
aocn.arate at the m .. ent •l�••t certainly tail• t.e reflect tuture 
eutl••k and obuip•, yet e\udenta •r• likely te aoM1t lt •• 
au the ri tat.1"•4 
laur a»c:t RMnr, p, )64. 
2reinpld, •o.wa.elen• Reap•na1b1llt1ea t• th• lien-Oellege S.und• 
P• 11. 
'P•t•1"8 and Sh•rtaer, P• 286. 
4s.er and Reeber, P• '85. 
HeppeoJc ll•t.a the fell•wing d1aadvantag••• 
1. i\Jtudenta oan a.t.tend •nl1 •m •r tw .. •tin,�• in •n• day. 
'· What g•o• en iD th• •thor c•nt'erane•• i• eiUl'r unsup•niaed er 
super-v1aed by teachers ..m. are rMatly aaateur• in guidance. 
4. Tho career day 1DU•t be held on the rlay a.nn•uncedo It 1• alway• 
difficult to g•t twent7 g••d e,-akera wh• are all tree en the aamo 
day. 
'· The eareer day create• a bulge in th• demand f•r 1nd1Yidual 
oeuneeUng that i• grea\er than •at oeunae ling a'\att! can meet 
bet"ere etudent intere•t he.a been attraoted elaewn•r•• 
A diaadvantag• etated by 3ander .. n w.a •yeung atudent• 
wh• have lietened te eloquent epeakera •n th••• ecca•i•n• 
et'ten e1a0rg• Vi\b a tMU.n& tba\ they ha.Ye d1eO.Yehd tbeiJ' 
aecupati.nal ••�1\len in lite. The taot \bat per•�•ll7 
they aay be o•glet.l� urwciul.pped 't.• enter the p&rlicnala1" 
area d••• net alwya ent•P theil" aind•• N•r d••• It •Ooul" 
te t.hem that bad �•1 wanderri f.nt. ane\her noa when • 
different field wa• d1acu•••dt they weuld cenoeivably have 
o.me eut with an ont.1rely d1f'ferent. cheioe.•2 
1111M.1e 0.\m4t\l ef' Jwt.h Survey 
ln l9o2, the lllin•ia C.uncil •f Y•uth •p•n••r•d • eurvey do•igned 
•nd evaluated b)< y•ut.h •n advantage• and limit.tien• et oal'tte� dayao 
regarding career d•y pr•gl"U'l•• 
lo 'l'h., pregrtun •h•uld be held ber'ere the 1umi•I' year. 
2. There •h•uld � at.udent part.icipati•n in planning and 
•••lua'\14"1. 
lftebert H•pp4tOJc, o ou atl•n• nt•rma 1• 1 
U•w t. U•• Xt 1n e••l1Vf and i!l Te!�$1 r 
MoGnw-lU.li Seek · pan11 967S, PP• · o. 
2aerbe� Sand•r•en1 Huie , o.noe2t. ill Vep•ti.•n•l Ou! tteoe (Nev 
Yerka MoGraw-M1ll &t•k Oempany1 lno., i9§'Ji), P• 2,7. 
d 
10 
'· lnhir11atl•n •h•uld be etf'u•ed •n • vartet7 •f ca,..era. 
4. Sreakera •h•uld dl•ou•• \he f1naneial ebUp.ti•n• and r•nPd• 
•f their field, and ac.demic and profea•i"'"-n•l requirement•• 
5. A Selective �rvlco repre•entatlve •h•uld be ,present. 
6. Oppertun1 tie• fer t'leld trlpa •h•uld be lncluded.1 
l. 
'· 
Studen�• can attend any number et group oonterenoea held on 
dif'fercsnt daye. 
In a ••rle• et greup c•nferenoea tne �•una•l•r can attend •ll• 
can ol••I' t.ap en th• apet any •t•tftm•nt which be think• may be 
miaundenteed, c.n learn thing• abeut hi• atucienta tr.m the 
qu•1tl.n1 th•Y aak, and can .ub•equently ge t. th• e.un•ol1ng 
1n1.erT1ew ·with tho same btlokgr.vnd er infenaati•n •• tbe 
•tudent. 
the oeunael•r -.y haye hie •wn eecuratienal 1nf•J'lJl•t1en brought 
up t• date. 
The greup c.nterenoe can be peatpened if the •choduled epeaker 
eannet o.ae. 
A ••rie• •f peri•die greup cont•r�noe• •rreada tbe demand fer 
e.un•el1ng and pennit• the •ta.ff te aee tn• •t�denta preaptly.2 
Ferneter had oar••r oentere.neea during five ••••mbly and h•1Hr••11 
te a ••riea ef t.en te fifteen cellequiua•, vi th tw •I' three ••ni.oe 
lJaeJ" arut n"""• .,. ,a,. 
2nepp••k, PP• ''9-'"°• 
11 
olub di•cu••ante en each field •f w.rk. �•ch pu?il attenda the 
c•nference that feature• the v•cation h• is intereated tn.1 
Champaign., llllnei• h1gb •eb••l• ba•o a Career �•VO•••• Kvery 
they w.uld like te attend. They are limited t• t"9 speaker• •••r1 
quarter.2 
T• auppleoient th• aot1v1tlea ef oareer deya, ••tte aoheela 
pr.v1de epper\uniti•• fer seni•r• t• ebta1n firatband 1nferm•t1•n 
by actually placing the• in • J•b fer a day. Ot.het .arlati•n• 
include • "CaHer Carnival• held in Flint, t.i.1oh1gan1 a •Je�Rame· 
planned by •••t l1lip 3ch••l•1 �ene l•landJ and • •c.reer Guidance 
Center• ap•n••red b7 �·• Angele• Ceunty.' 
lo.nrud• Y•rreeter, �th•d• er Vecatienal Ouidanoe (ileat•n• 
D. c. lie•tb and C.mpany1 1951), P• 185. 
2Mr. felly and v.r. 13erry, oeunaelera at Cha.Qpaign Central High 
Soh•ol, private inte"i•w bold en July 151 1970. 
�•rr1t1 &er•n, and tt•tan, PP• 457.458. 
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TH!t M�i.T� 
Act1v1t1•• Pt!•£ t• Oe.r••P P!X 
prino!p!l C•nferen•t 
In the rau •f 1969, the planning o•mmitteo f•r the career day 
started working. Th• ·tir•t •tep w•• te Met with the pr1noipal et 
the hit,h ach••l te get hia appl'•••l and \4t ••t • date. lt waa 
decided the beet time t• hold the career d•y would be in the apring 
when 1 t wuld be meat ben.N.cial t• the aeni•r•. It ••• ala• 
decided that tho typ• •f career d•f te be held ah•uld be held •nly 
•no• every feur yeara. Tbe t.yp• ef career day deoided upen v•• te � 
ene vhioh w9\1ld enoet:p••• a wide apoctrwn •f bu•ine•• in the 1.mmed1ote 
aNt-t.be Fex Vall•)'• Tbe �aner day we.a planned t• talce the a.ming 
halr •f a reguhr ao.twol day, vitb lunoh after th• c•ntereno••• 
Reg\illar atte�on cl••••• .-uld then be held. fbo oereer o.nference 
weuld o.naiat er fi ff ••••i•n• during the ma ming. The re•••n r • .,. 
ttMt c.nferenct••' 'being in tbe m•rn1ng lnetead •f the •ft.4Jm••n •• 
t. try t• di•o•urag• �n-attendanc• at acn.•l that day. Tho principal 
made arreng•�:.nto f•r a epeaial lunche•n t. be aerYed t• the C••pany 
repre••ntativ••• lt wt.I d•oided that th• student• veuld eat during 
their Hgu.le,r luncb perl•d•• 
!(!!p!nz c.nt.acta 
Arter dl1ou11len1 vitb the prtnelpal, the JM•Pl• wh• t•rmulated 
the oar.er day pl1m1 Mt t. di•cu•• tbo pr•c•du!'c.t f•r 1elocting the 
eempant1H t.• be ,..J>,.••ent.d at the oereer day te be held •n April 10, 
1970. Te aid in d••141ng wb•t eeapanl•• lMuld be 1rw1t.ed, th• o ... ittee 
... be,.. etudied the want ad• ln th� leoal papere, •• well •• twe liste 
ef' eml')leyera ln th• Aunra area. One ••ample •f' the li•te l• lnoluded 
in the appendix. (See Appendlx l-1.) lt waa deolded that thee• 
eocvpat1ene leam.d by ••• er apprentloeeblpa and that empleymont 
agenoi•• ah.uld al .. be 1'9preeonted. Tb• o.-eittee waa l••king fer 
oempani•• that aD11"aotured dU'tennt klnde er preducta, oe11t;>eni•• ef 
different 11z••• and C$Jtrpan1e• wh4t wuld be empleylng large numben 
er pe•pleo S... •f' th• l•oal induetry that pNduced th• •am• t7r>ee •f 
1 tet11  were tnn ted becau•• t� hired .. ny P"Pl• ln th• rex Valley. 
Teleph•ne oall• we�• made t. th• C4"1lpanl•• d•o1ded upen, t. �ind 
wt whe�r t.hay wuld be vi U tnr, t• •end • •psaker t.e the oareeP day 
and t• wh9m all tho oaN•P day 1nt•Na\lon •u�uld be eent.. IA1"1ng 
\he tele ?)\ene O.M1tr••'ien, the Mpl•yer waa •l•• t.ld th• purpe•• 
er the day. 4 llat of' th• Ge!1tp&n1•• with th• n ... eJ' name• et the 
l"epreeentatl••• and addr••••• v•r• t.pt •n file. (Seo Appendix 1-B) 
After the \elepb�• oenverea\l•n•, a letter w•• dratted te the 
empleyer1 wh• had aocept•d th• iwrlta'\1en t• the oaNeP d•J• The 
purpe•• •f th1• lett.r waa w oe ntiN the i nYitate ti•n and t. let. the 
·�•keF knew what kind ef 1n!'•rm•t1•n bo veuld be expeoted t• d1epen•• 
t. tbe 1tud&nta. The bJ>l•r•r W•• ala• ••ked t.• •end a br1et 
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de•ol'ipti.n •f hie o.apan)' and an appliaatien blank te b9 kept •n file 
1n the guid•nce effioe. Tb• letteJ" vaa •ent during the tir•t veelc in 
Jartaary. (See Appendix I-0) 
Tw e·r tho :?ltnnor• met with repreeentot1 v•• .r �anp•nr uut 
Sbelling and Snelling• th• t .. empleyment •i•nai•• deoi�ed upen, t• 
cti•ou•• their rlane f'•P th• nreer• day. It was d•oided there weuld 
be a in.ok 1nterT1ow, •• •ppltoat1•n• were given t.e th$ oeunael•r te 
giv• te r.ur atud•nt• wh• veuld be pan •t the interview. !bi• 
cen�•renc• teek place duPing tho tirat ve•k in April. 
A aeoend letwr we vrt.tt.n t.e th• ffpnaentativ•• •f the 
Yar1ev• 4Mllp&n1••• Thie letter w•• written te tell tho reproeent&t1ve1 
wh•t tine t. b• at t.h• high •ohe•lt lMw naany e't.uderlte t.he7 wuld h•'Y•, 
and h.,, 11eny halt-heur ••••iena \be7 weuld be aoheduled r.�. A 
map er the building with sacb l"epl"•••ntative'• ,..  marked in red 
and a �etal oard \e be tilled •Ut and r•tumed telling the aoh•ol 
whether eaob .-uld be etay1ng fop lu�oh w•• ala• 1neluded with the 
letter. Thi• letter .,..  ... 11ed en MaJ'Oh 10. (See Appendix 1-P) 
41\te <laya ktere the ca.reer day, the man 1n charge of' th• oenterenoe 
call•d the tllua1ne•••• wn. had net returned the pe•t•l card•• The•• 
pb11ne oall• helped •••id •ece preblom•o (Fer inatanoe, •no representative 
w•• planning t• o.-••• te •peak •n April 17.) The tetal lunch c•unt. 
vaa then g1••n t. the oateter1e helpers and th• heae •cen.aio• 




The teaobere were ta�on int• ceneiderati•n whon planning the 
career day. At t'•cul ty meeting• the teachers w•re inf'•rm•d •f t.he 
pl•n• far the career day and WON9 aaked fer auggeati•n•. Th• teacher• 
augge•tod that the o•mpany repreeontativea ata.1 fer an aft.erneen 
1net1tute with them, but tb1a ceuld net b4t arranged. Teacher• were 
told that if' th•)' had an,7 ch.oico aa to which cempanf.e• 1.b•y weuld. lS.ke 
t.e hear, the7 a heuld contact •no •f the o•un•olera. .;)eme er th• 
t.eachera accepted the ohanoe to ahe••• a cempany. In advance, the 
t.ieacber• were given cepie• ef oaoh 09C!Dunioati�n that vent eut t• the 
c•mpaniee and etudente. 
Teachers were used t.e diapenee infenna.tien t. the student.. Any 
inrermatien tho studonta rece1vod wa• giv•n t• them in h•i.aoreema. 
Ar'q 11lf•rma�19n that wa• givon •ut in h•mer••m had • meDtrandum 
f:rem the guidance attaohed te it. (See Appendix ll) 
Five female teacher• were a•ked t. bo guide• en A?ril 10. 
They were te meet tbe reproaentativ•• at the entrano•• to tl1e higb 
eche•l• During the tir1t th,..e ••••i•n•, tho greeter• remained in 
the hall• t• greot tho ropro•ont&t1v•• whe .wore te arrive atter the 
t'iret ••••i•n. 
Teaohor• wero •••1t�n•d t.e attend all ••••i•m during th• career 
day. Their duty wae te cO.ck attendance an4 t• evaluate th• apoakera. 
Stud on ta 
The student• were tirat made aware ef the oeroer day during a 
visit made by the c•un•olor in charge ef the cenferenco t• all the 
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lngliab olaa•••• Thia Tla1\ wa• .. 4• in January. The •�d.nte were 
t.141 what. wwld M happening .n •pril 10 and tbe reaa•n f'•r haY1ng the 
oe.reef' day. 
Aft.er the oe·apani•• replled t• th• first letter requeat1ng a 
brief d•ecript1•n ef their O•mp•ny, th• planning o•Wllittee met te 
put a oempany 1nf•rmat1•n li•t t.pther fer the atudente. They 
divided th• cempanS.e• int• t.w grwuv--atll.lilll and large campanio•. 
The etvdent• wers given a cffpany 1nt'•mat1on list •n l'ebruary '• 
A lotter te the atuden\a aocempa.nl•d the llst. The letter gave 
\he 1tudent• a tew hinta abeut what t.• d• en April 10 aucu ••• 
n•t• taking. (See Appendix 111-A) The ·•tuderit• were given a week t. 
deoide •n vbieh ooapany l"O}U'ftaentat.1ve they wauld like t• bear, 
The 1tudent1 were t. ch•••e aomo •mall OtMUpan1e• aa well •• large 
CH?&niee. 
�ring the week et d•c1a1•n making, etud•nta aaked the o.unaelere 
and te•cher• f"•r bslp 1n m•king up tbeir minda. S•m er t.he wtuden\• 
at•t•d. they voro not lntereated in any e!' them. Arter • talk with a 
ceunael•r, a'91l\e chan�ed their mind•• Th••• wh• did n•t m.ke ob•io•• 
"4tN aaaignsd coipan1•• 1f tho :::tudent.a did not turn ir:i a card •n 
FebNary 9. 
ln their h•�r••m• •n Februarf 91 th• •tud•nt• were banded 
' x ' oerd• en vb1oh t. write their eight ch•icea •f c�p•ni••• 
Raob atudent w•• t.. put hi• name, •Oh••l claasU'lcatlen., and the ,...m 
number et hi• Mlnel"Hm. (Se• Appendix 111-B) The a.une•l•r talked 
with tbe Btudenta via th• int.ere•• 1yatem t. explain te thn that the1 
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veuld get t.he tir•t oh•lce and pe••1bl1 \be1r ••oend ohe1o• and t. 
anaver any_que•ti•IW th• •tudenta bad. 
Th••• 1t.udent. ••l•etien oarda •re u"d to maks a tall7 t.r 
eaoh oempany, aa well •• a student eebedule. 
flen!n.,l rreoeguro 
After tho ce::i:pa11y ob•ioe card• had beitn ••nt t. \ho gui .. ! �,nc� 
•ffice, • tally w•• mad•· r. make t.he tally ge ra•ter, tao o•un•�l•r• 
uaed t.h.e art. clasaoa to. help• aince tho teacher w•• abaont. Thie tally 
v&a g•ing te be uaed t• determine ,...an •••ignmenta and J:l•w many peri•d• 
each r.!tpreaentativ• w�uld have t.• be in attende.nc•. fiben ukint� the 
t.lly, • sheet that h•d roui- d1v1a1ona vaa uaed. A tally we.a taken 
t•r N.r1t and aec�md ch•1eoe, then third and t'ourt.h ob•1o••t ttum 
fU'th uid aixtb cm.1oea, then anenth and eighth oheioe•. 
The 1tudenta vb• had bHn abHnt •n th• day tho ca!'da were 
a.llected wore a.ited t• ••• th9lr oeun••l•P •�d till eut • oempanJ 
oh•lee oard. Tb• •tude.nt• vh• bad net aade a� l•a•t rive cbeioe• we-re 
al•• celled int. the ceunael•r'• etfic• to make mer• aheioe•• 
The ne.xt •tsp wa,a w aohedule Moh 1tu6ent int. five ••••i•na. 
Tbe•• ••••i•n• .. re te be db'lded inte balt-beur p•l'i.•d•• u eaoh 
atud•nt waa aaa1gned a r.emp•nYt ht.a na111a waa addecl t.e an •t.tend:anoe 
l1•t. and th• cewpany n.a• wae put en the rev•J'•& •id• •f bi• capany 
ob•lce oard. Th• J>tt•r>l• deing the •ch•duling watch•d the acm.e dule 
oaP4 t• be •ure ••oh atud9nt. vaa eoheduled !"er ••• ... 11 ct4tmpanln 
•• wl 1 •• l•.rge •ne•• 
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The att•ndance liat.a were then alphabetized t•r ea.ch ••••i•l'l 
and th• • tudent 
· 
•Ohedule waa wr1 t. ten .,, • blartk ' x ' card i. be 
hand•d t.e th• atudent.. e � Mm1ng ef' April 10. (See .tppndlx 
V-A) 
Plane w.re made te h•Te parking apaoe aYtilable ter.1.be repreaentet1vo1 
ocf beya .,.,. •••i�d t. help the repreaentat.1••• oarry 1a anything 
th•y bi-.ugh� wl\h th•• Aa wa• aenti•n•d bef•r•t taoulty wmen wre 
••�d t• ••n• aa �-;reeti.I'•• 
The evening beteN t.b• careor d•�Yt tA• p••tMH that th• art 
ol••••• bad lllAd• and the e\t.endanc• •be•t• were peatod eu�ide � 
r� t• be u••d �Y eaoh ... PanJ• 
li•wa M,41! 
Th• le.cal newapaper waa given art.iclea t• print befl•N th• 
O•N•P d•Y• On Febn.tary l, an article va• printed in the t\UMCf 
Ueao•n Newa anneuncing that a career day at Oeweg• High $Ch••l waa 
te be held in April. (See Appendix IV-A) Thia w.a pr1nt•d t. let the 
parent• kn•• that thelr ••rl• a.rid da1qJ1t..er• v•uld be bringing ht111:1e 
••IM' ln:f'ematlen about the •rex Valltty Op�• f'tunity Day." It w•• al•• 
te let th� c�n1ty knew wh&t w•• happening at the higb aah .. l. 
fh• ••O•nrl article that v•• printed berero the oareer day c.ame 
•ut en April 90 th• day bet•re \he c•roer dayo (�e Appendix IV-a) 
Tble article inf•rmod th• public that a oar•er o•nforence weuld be h•ld 
at Cawage ;ligh Sob••l •n the follewll'}g day, with t.h1rt1-t•ut ce::ipan1o• 
being Tttp1"4a$nted. Peeple were al•• 1nterfted •f ti�• •equence •f oyonte 
i. take place •n April 10. 
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te• ou·t•r Par 
The mernlng •f the oareer day• th• teaohera were g1Yen their 
echedule oard, att•ndance ll•t•, a l1•t er what peri•d• and where 
••oh •••pany weuld be, precedure fer taking att•ndance, a ••PJ ef th• 
atudent and teacher eYaluatlen •heet, their hemereem•e atudent •ohedule 
oard•, and if they were •obeduled fer a fifth eet•i•n, eneugh •tudent 
evaluati•n •heet1 fer all the atudente in that ••••i•n. (See Apper.41x 
V-A) The teacher• .. 1'9 t. till eut an •�•luatl•n •h•et whether they 
at\ended a f1tth ••••i•n er net. The oeunaelere kept a li•t ef wh•r• 
eaoh tea•ber and oeapany weuld be eaoh •eaeien. (S.e Appendix V•I) 
a>rier \e \Aft tlret t..11, •\udent• were IMving areund th• hall• 
leek1ng at the attendanoe li•t• t. ••• what eempan7•• ••••i•n• tbe7 
veuld be attending. During b ... ,.. .. the teacher• handed tbe atudent• 
their •tudent aohedule card• and cbeoke• attendance. The oeuneeler 
in oharge gaYe the •tudent• ••me l••t-ainu\o in•truotiena. 
Abeut eigh\ e•ol•ok, Ul• repre1entatives begtn te arrive. There 
were three t>.ya ahewing the repr••entat1ve1 where t. park. Th• taculty 
greeter• 111et �e empl•y•r• at th• deeJ>a and directed them t. theiP 
r••M· 'fbe repreeentativ•• vb• arrived early oe!llftented abeut the 
eoh••l and b•w tb• day waa atarted with a h.mereOl!l, ainoe the b•me-
reema were meeting in the aame re•m• in which the oempany r8pre1ontativee 
were ••ii.ting up their material•• Many repreaentat1vea breught di•playe, 
;>amphlet., and alidee with thee. 
Arter b•Mre.nt �r1•d, tb• atudant• paased t• the gynnaeium, 
where they were intreduoed t. peeple f�•m Snelling and Snelling, a 
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nati•nal empl•ym•nt agenoy fer full-time empleyraent, and Menpewer, an 
emrl•yment agency f•r t••p•rary werk. The feur 1tudent1 whe had 
previ.u•ly rilled eut an appl1cat1en term fer Snelling and Snelling 
wer. called eut in trent ef the etudent hdJ• The feur etudenta had 
been che•en by the ceuneel•r• 1n advance. The feur •tudent• were 
aea�d in a a.ck waiting r.em ef an empl•yment •fflo•. The v•man fr.a 
Manpewer gave a talk at>.ut hew t• appear fer a.n interview and ene ef 
the gentlemen trem Snel llng and Snelling o•nducted an interview with 
•ne ef the feur atudent• whe were seated in the •waiting r.em.• Arter 
the interview, the ether gentleman frea Snelling and 3n•ll1ng teld what 
happen• after ml interview. Tb• •tudent• were then di .. i•••d \e attend 
the firat ••••i•n with •ne •t the oempanie1 •f their ch•ice. On \heir 
way eut •f the gyima•lua, tbe atudmb were abl• te piok up a beeklet 
publi•h•d by Manp•wer en hew t• tind a aua1er j•b• 
During the tiY• ••••i•n•, tbe ••vnaelera walked areund the building 
t. make •ure eyerythlng waa geing ell right. Several d1aplay1 bad been 
•et up by eempany repre•entativ••• The atudenta and t.eaoh•r• were 
giYin!� the curpany repn•entat1••• their attentien. The tv• ceqaelera 
cheeked in the etfioe te rind •ut whether attendance bad been taken in 
all re••• end were teld that abeut ••••nty-rtvo atudent. were abaent 
eut ef •1� hundr•d, me•tly aeniera. 
Abeut five mirrutea betere a •••ni•n ended, the oeunaeler in charge 
teld the repre•entativ•• 'fia the intarcem that they had a�ut ti•• 
minutea remeln1ng in the peried. 
A• the aeoend ••••i•n •tarted, it wa• breugnt te eur attentien 
that th8 repretenteU.ve frem aear• R•ebuck w•• n•t in hie r.•m. Ue 
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waa put •n all call t,..m tho eff1co1 a.nd when the re vaa net a reply, 
it wa• deoided ho had left the bui l d i ng. The etudent• fr•m hia meeting 
were sent t. anetber aeet1ng that had a am•ll number •t studen\a. 
When th• man fr•m Seara had had eneugb time te get back te hie effice, 
the c.unaeler in charge oalled him te find the reaa•n wby he aad net 
•tgyed. i:ii• rea•en waa that be did net kn•w there were t• be feur mere 
greupa. He had been aent at tb• la.at minute becaua• the manager ceuld 
net make 1 t. lie r.t\lmed ter the laat twe ••••i•n•. 
Tb• man frem the Beacen Neva teld th• oeunael•r• ho could net 
re•in fer the fifth ••••i•n, •� a tape reoercl1ng •f hi• apeech waa 
made t• be pla7ed durinr. tbe laet ••••l•n. The •tudenta were n•t tee 
attentive during thi• ••••i•n. T�y ha� n• chance te ••k queatiena. 
Teaohere were able t• exobange id••• with the cempany repreeentativea 
threugheut the meming aa cempany i-epreaontativ•• and teacher• were 
meeting in the faoulty leunge ter oe'f'f'ee and rel l •  when they ver. n•t 
te be with •tudenta. 
At the end et' the fifth ••••i•n, tbe etudenta were giYet'l •n eveluetien 
theet te be filled eut att.ut eaoh cempany they h.ed •1•ited. While the 
•tudente were f111 1ni eut the evaluati•n eheet, th• empleyer• were 
getng te the cefsteria te get their lunoh. Since the empleyera had 
t. carry thei r  lunch fr•• th• cateter1a t• the heme eo•n•mioa r••m, 
etudent• were kept eut er the ball•. Thore wero teaehera in tho hall• 
t• direct t.ho repr.••ntativoa. Many •f th• teeohera ate lunoh wi\h 
o•mpany repres�ntative• in erder t• exchange ide••• 
Th• •\udent• were dielli•••d by the o.unPel•r to g• t•r lunch. 
Thia ended the •tudent, • partioipa ti•n in the first car,,er day te bo 
held at Oswog• High 3ch••l. 
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t•1t C..reer Rax Aot1•1�1•1 
9!P.P!J!l s .. 1uat\•� 
At'ter th• repr.•entatl vee had t1nlehed lvnoh an4 bet.re the7 
left tn• aoh••l, th• o•un••l•n· tal keel w1 t.b \has. !1- o.ament.a 
th• re-pre•enta\l••• ••• .... •• Taried •• tb•. e.mpanl••• a.. 
telt �at th• ••••l•na we" t.• men7. S... t.nwl}\t th• •tudent. 
ab�ld tt. divld•d Up b1 Ol•a .....  71h ... re, jun1•rt aeni•P• S•me 
\beugbt • halt �vr waa � len&• Otb•H 41d Mt 't.bink • halt blur 
waa l•ng eneugh. t4Aft1 MpNHn\atiH• thftgbt t.b• day hacl gene well. 
Tb•J oemmente• n tww Noeptlv• the •tud•nt.• and t.eaoher• were. One 
er t.h• oevneel•r• t.lt th&\ the �•Pre••nt•t1• .. l••rn•d al .. •t •• 
.aoh tr.a th• atudent.e •• the •tudente dld trea �· repr•••ntativ&e. 
fer •ny ef the repre8-enta\1Ye8t 1t WU \.Ulr fir•t tS... in f ... nt 
er • e\udent gr.up. 
The next o.-.anioati•n wl\b th• repreaonta\lv•• we• when • 11ttter 
wa• •ent t• thank thn. A. .. J>Y et ••ae ef' the •\u.dent •eDMnt•t •• 
well •• a abeet with their ... pany ne.• and t.A• •tud•nt t.e.111 tak.n 
tN• th• •tud•nta• ewab1atien •beet• an..d teacher• • evaluatS..n• were 
,....,, vlih thia l•iter. (SN Ap,.rwlls fl) Stn .. thi• letter wae Mt. 
mail•d W"ttil the end et April , lt w•• �elt tb•t it wa.a t•• late 
t.• h•Ye th• C•P•llJ' l'•preaent.•tlv•• •••luate the career aa1 in 
wr1 ting;. 
s ... et the r•pnsntat1vea •1l•d a le\t.•·r t. th• oeunael•r• 
thanking them ter th• beap1 \•11 t.y et .April 10. 'lb•1 •gain ..... nted 
t•••nbly abeu\ th• •Wdeu and W•ch•r•• 
Student �valuati•n 
The •tudenta • •valuatien aheeta were te.llied the d•k atter the 
F•x Val ley Oppertunity De.7. ln meet inataneee , th$ student tetal• 
tr•• ol••• t• ol••• were abe�t the •am•, lf a repr•••ntative wa• 
n.t well accepted by •ne claas, he waa n•t well ac cepted by an.ther. 
Example• •f th1a WH'e All Steel. Henry Pratt, Auatin-�••tern, t.nd 
Old U.cend Bank. Th• v•to ••• f•rty-soven f•r and fift1-teur against 
tho man frem All Steel returning fer a aimilar ?r•graa. The v•to we.a 
ton fer and thirty-en• againat tb• man trem Henry Pratt returning. 
Eleven fer and twenty-three against was tbe vete t.r the man t.-.m 
Austin-Weatem returning fer a aimilar pr.gram. The veto ter Old 
Sec•nd Dank vas twenty-five f•r and tifty-twe against tho man 
returning fer a similar pregra-. ( S.• Append lx VIl) 
The roa .. n the man frem All Steel was n•t accepted is evidenced 
thr.ugll the oemment• en the fellewing pagsa. The man fr.m Henry 
Pratt wa1 n•t pepular �oauae stu�en\a ea1d he waa �ring t.. l i • ten 
te. Tho man f'r•m Au•tin-�estem ann•unoed that he w•uld rather be 
anywh•r• elae than talking te �ho a\udenta. The m•n frem Old Seo•nd 
Bank read. hia •Ptt•oh. Tb• •tud�ta did ut l ike thia, •• it wa• t>.ring 
te them. 
Tho etudenta felt ••JZte •f the representative• were well prepared 
but ••id n•thing that 1ntereated them. Sxarnple• • f  this were Aul"era 
Pu�p, Beaoen News , and Seara. Part ef the roa••n f•r thia wae that 
a majerity e r  the atudente were placed in th••e aeasi •na rather than 
eh•••ing then. Th•1 we.- the peeple vh• .. de ne oh•io.• •n their 
cards •r n•t eneugh ch•ice•• 
The eareer da1 planning ee111:1ittee •i•ited t.,. hietery ola•••• 
tho �•nday f•ll•ving the career day. They viei tttd ch•••• ef' �th 
cellege-beund and nen-cellege-beund atud•nt•. The atudenta were Y•J')' 
will ing t. .. k• ceaaente, the cellege-beund being mere will ing than the 
Tho atudent• were very h•n••t in their cemroenta. The tall1ee 
were accurate tabulati•na •f the wa.y tbe student• reacted. A 
maj•rity • f  the atudente put aeme theught int• their ovaluat1•n•. 
Cemmenta euoh •• •tlline1• Bell waa oruaby• and •the girl fr.m 
1111ne1a Bell w•• oute--o•n I ba•e ner ph•n• numbert• were diaregarded. 
Many •f the atu<lenta vh• ceuld have bonefi ted frem the career 
day wer• abaent. 
The fellewing are n•tea taken during v1aita te hl•t.ry ol•••••• 
Uiat.r;y Cl••• ter C.ll•J!:Beund Student• 
1. }(any theught it waa all t• be fer aid in aummer J•b•• 
2. S.me theught 1 t aheuld b4t kept t• all ••phem•rea • Ju.ni•r• • aenlera 
1n each meeting. 
'· Seu tbeught t•• rwch empha• i• w•• put en educati•n neoded te get 
the j•b-almed at tb• oell•p beuncl. 
4. v .. at eempaniea did rMt ebew advane .. ent p•aaibilltie• ( e•pecially 
girl • )  er b•w t. advance. 
7. Tell C•ns •• well •• pr•• ab•ut vari•u• j•bs and c•mpaniea t ... 
8. Explain Tarleu• type• •f j •b• better •• kids kn•w whet i• meant. 
9. G"t batter •pealcen 
D9 net 1meck the etud•nte d•wn t•r ctr••• • etc. 
De net read •P••ob 
lO. Get brechu re• frem o•mpani•• befero c.omj>an7 •el scti•n• made t. 
give ••me intight. 
Ui•tery Cl••• fer Nen-O.lle1e-a.und Studeni1 
1 .  C.mplained that they were �u•t teld what j•b• availahl e ,  what vagea, 
rai•••, and wha\ tTP•• •f lM1ldinga, etc. 
2. Send greupa te oeropanie1 1natead er vice veraa 
4. Better t• bave apeaker whe haa ceme up thr•ugh the line and oan 
anawer mere type• ef queatiena 
The fellewing are O•mment1 made abeut 1nd1yidual o•mpaniea •n tho 
atudent ovalu.atlen aheeta. The cemmant• were cepied verbatum •• there 
are apei11ng and grammar errera. 
1 .  C.naidered all but Ameri�n Can •• a waete ef time. 
2. It ••• ge•d all except f•r Kaufmann' • ·  She killed me, abo wa.1 tee 
gr•eYJ fer u. 
3. Farm.era lnau ranco gr•up waa tho beat ef a l l  five I attended. 
4. Old Seo•nd Bank - th• pr•••ntat1en waan• t intereeting becauae he 
read direotl1 �t e f  the telder. 
5. farmer• lnauranc• - they •kipped fr•• tepic t• tepic end back t• 
the ether tepic and geefed areund. Otherw1•e they vere all g••d• 
6. Th• I l l .  Bell Tel. C•. pl'O•entat1en wa• b.at. 
1. I enJ•y•d th• State et I l l .  and the soh••l ae11ien tr•�ndeualy. 
8. S.Teral reperted the Seara man left. 
9. The �•?reaentative f'loem Old Secend Bank ••• bering until th$ end 
beoau•• he r••d right rr .. th• pamphlet he gave ua. 
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10. I feel the All Steel man waa net • geed peraen t• have. lie uaed 
language he didn't have te use. 
11. In my ep1n1en the representative waa 1. diagrace t. hie pesi U.en. 
Ho used feul langu•ge and didn 1 t an•wer queati•n• di re ctly. l-ir. 
Breck waa there and can v•uoh fer my atatement. 
12. 1 theught the man frem All Stoel w•• . • vulgar, inc1mpotont man 
whe- b lked a �ut ••meti.ing he knew n•thing ef • lie va• very 
b. ring. �r. Breck w•• a vitne1s.  
Juni•r• 
1 .  C•natructi•n - He t•ld ln detail a.nd diacuued it thereughly. 
2. S•me ef �he 1peakera were pr.meting their pr•dut:h mere than jeb 
•pp•rtunitioa. 
'· Xreehler and American Can I liked enly. 
4. Armeur-Dial Rep•• ve re Tague in aeme area a ,  auch ae •alariee. 
5. The pre1ent1ti•n •n C.ploy va• very inte resting. 
6. The Beacen �ewa rep7eeentat1ve had te loave oarly ae I can't say 
if he vea either •yea• er •ne• te the queati•na aeked. 
7, The NAL apeaker wa1 the meat 1ntereat1ng becauae ha aeemed t• ia-w 
what he waa talking a�ut. He didn 1 t  uae any n•tea which iu.de me 
think he wae interested in inferming u.a abeut the NAL. 
8. 111. State was the BeatJ And Arm•ur Dial 2nd. They (ethera) ceuld 
be impreved. 
9. All Steel rep. wa• eva•ive. He weuldn't describe at all c•mpany 
p•l1cy. He wa• egetiatic, and tended t• aquelch cemmenta adverao 
t• hi• •wn p�i l•••phiea. Pine• rep waan • t  buaine11 l ike at al l .  
10. Ill. Bel l • oerny 
11. It was groat except fer State ef l l l .  We needod � peraen wh• knew 
a beut the whele 1tate net juat mental health, 
12. NAL atunk. Ne reference• te apecific jeb eppertunitio• at all. 
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1. The man frem lll Steel made a cemplete f••l er himself, if net 
f'•r- my dad w•rking there 1 w•uldn • t even c•nlider All Steel fer 
a j•b• 
2. l feel a l l  the preaentati•ima w�re 'Hry interesting except the man 
frem All Jteel. He didn't want te answer questiens en benefit•. 
4. ln seeai�n 1 (Old Seo•nd Bank) ho didn ' t  talk very leng. 
�. Standa rd 011 was best presented and intere•t1ng and the same ir-JY• 
•h•uld c.me back. 
6. The •pee.ke:r fer Oat. va• Tery e••d. 
7. Se••i•n V ( C•pley H••p1tal ) we.1 eapecially inter�eting and infermed 
me •n thing• I d i dn ' t  knew abeut. 
8. S.11 Telspb•ne va• the m.•et int.e!"estinl;• Thia S?ctaker knew h•w 
t. pre sent her infermatisn in an interesting manne r. 
9. The Seara representative did net arrive - what aert ef c•mpany i• 
this anyway'1 I t  •ll•w• a la.ck ef 1nterost and a. lack et punotual1 ty. 
I am very d11turbed at thi• p•rt1cular a1tuwt1en. 
10. $eaaion 11 - Teledyne P inoe - I waa not interested in the company 
type. 
l l .  Se•ei•n 11 - (Old 3ecend B.nk), lV (lbM ) ,  and V (Scheele ) were 
excellent. 
The tel le�1ng are general C•mrnent• about the career day in general. 
Again tho cemmenta are queted exactly •• they were written by the 
atudenta •n their evaluati•n 1heeta. 
l. l den ' t  think thia progPam •heuld be teroed en all at�denta. It 
eheuld be purely volunteer. 
2. Semo cl aase• �ere very inte reating. I marked al l ef them te take 
place in th11 event ag•in becau1e I folt 1t geed. 
'· Thi• pregram waa 1ntereating and 1nronnative. I 1uggeet cent1nu1ng 
th11 pr.gr•• 1n the futu re. 
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4. It •h•uld be .. r:e l1k• Aurer-a Colleg� ' •  career day-student• go 
t• whatever Job tliey' re interested iri, not the crompany. This 
w•• interesting, though. 
5. It wa• o.x. 
6. Thia program wa• intereating. It waa very 1nr•rmat1ve. 
1. �ider range •f cempany choice•. Didn' t  like s•me • '  the cempa.n1ea 
1 w•• put in. We eught te have � oellege day with all oellege 
repreaentativea chosen by the atudenta. 
9. I would �iko to hear from Dynacelor and &aatman Kodak. 
10. Juggest getting better quality apeakere. A yea • r  ne an•wer 1• 
not really indicative of the succees • f  th11 p r•gram! 
1 1 .  Tue oornpaniaa were very 6••d but by the time the pregram w•• 
presented I had changed what I wanted ( what line) to· g• in to. 
But wae im?o • a i bl e  t• get into that preaentati�n. 
12. Jou int.erupted the ••••l•rw muoh t .. e ften-it "*' preper t• 
anneunoe when there wa• 5 min. left. 
l}. Thi• waa • f;9•d pr•graa. It will help when ge1ng t• find a Job. 
Thia pr•gram •b•uld oent1nuo thr•ugheut the yeara. 
14. I think that th1• pr•gram ah•uld be repeated .. n 1ucceaaive yeara. 
It wa• extremely werthwh1leo 
15. Ferget it next year. 
17. Theroughly ugh! �here wae r..ci Chemical and Lockheed ! J  
18. I don't reel th1.8 ahould be held vit.hin eche•l-t•• boring! 
19. Fer most part day waa intere•tingo 
20. 'Well, it we• rather lnf'orme.tive but r•u need a ?rot'eaai•n euch •• 
la" and any •ther pr•f••ttl•nal e ccupatien such aa c•n••rvati•nJ -
Ju.ni•re 
l .  Very go� day, weuld have l iked a whele day and ••me ef them like 
my firat el••• ( C.pley} and third ola•s ( State ef l l linoi•) t• have 
been l •nge r. 
2. Bring eut mere det.11• en each jeb. 
'· I think it wea very inter••ting oxoept there ah•uld be m•ro! 
4. ln the f'\Jture l w•uld like t• h••r ala• abeut part-time w•rk. 
(H•ura and wage • )  
'· There o•ul d  •f been a medel1ng ceurae. 
6. ln meet caaea the a peak•r• wore well prepared, and •aid what they 
h•d te •a:;. 
7. I think that th1• t1me waa waated. Wo c•uld heve achieved mere 
1n e\.&r claeareeu. 1 think if they have 1 t again next year that 
a beauty ach••l •P••k•r maybe a dreea deaigner. 
a. Bering. 
lo. lt w•• all right but de net want it very eften. 
11.  I n  general , preaentati•n• were all intereat1ng and inf•rmative. 
Weuld be better if a greater choice ef j•b  eppertuni tioa were 
available in relatien t• the C6mpan1ea. 
12. I t ' a  g••d te have ••••thing like thia, but juat every 4 year•. 
1,. Yea, tbh pregra.m vaa very int•r••ting and inferma live. I 1uc;ge•t 
centinuing t.h1• pregram in tne f'uture. 
14. K•re tQlk en j•ba inatead ef juat d1acuaaing tho oe. Time wa• 
well •pent. 
17. 
I theught it waa a geed idea t• have • Career• U.y. I t  gave ua 
a cbanee t• atep a.nd think abeut what we'd real l y  like te de. 
Xeu •h•uld have th••• �r• eften and effer :.Mre c•ureea f•r u1 t• 
-
v1e1t with. 
s11c:e1 veuld be • great help in explaining. 
1 .  It wa• all r1gbt but 1 wiah �•Y w�uld have better J•b tepica. 
2. I like th1• kind er oareer day, 'b\.lt I think that th• eyat•m 
eheuld give mere time t• each ef the c•m?•nya and in.re •ppertunitiea 
t•r the 1tudenta. 
'· Better preparatien. 
4. They •h•uld haYe j•b• thet 16 year eld• can have inatead •f cellego 
e r  hieh ach••l gradue.tea becauae we want a j•b �1041 net later. 
5. l theught that the preaentatien wa• very inter�•ting and I think 
thet it h•• helped .. t.e deelde .. !'it abeut what 1 weuld like t• 
d• when l get eut •f high aoheel. 
6. 1 t w•• all right but they aheuld have had mere j•b1. 
1. 1 liked •v•txth1Q& ati.ut carreer day, it waa great! 
8. I think it wa• very geod. 
9. The preaentat1ena were g;•od1 they 1heuld have t.uched mere •n 
jeb •ppertuniti••· 
10. It •••med t• •• that th• 1peaker• reall7 did knew what t• talk 
abeut and 1 theught that it w•uld hevs been better if the perieda 
were •b•rt.r. 
Teacher Bvaluatien 
After l••k1ng at the teacher• ' evaluati•n eheete, ene can see 
they •greed with etudente in many 1natancea. The teachers, hevever ,  
fel t  that the repreaentative fr.m A l l  �teel •h•uld be ••ked te �tuni 
fer anetber prelram •f a •imilar nature. 'lhe re�>reaentativea :fr•m 
lienry Frett and Auatin-Uestern were net w e l l  accepted by either the 
t.eaoh•r• er the a tudenta. Tho teacher• theught :itandard Oil repreaentativ•• 
talked ever 1tud•nt• ' head•• The peraen wh• talked ebeut •Cheola 
dlaceuraged many 1tudente frem geing int• teaching by aaying there i• 
an eyer-abundance ef. teecber•. ( 3ee Appendix VII l )  
i••n theugh a particular apeaker did not 1r>9 •ver well with the 
greup, the teacher• di� net 1.hink the c.mpany •h•vld net be represented 
at anether oareer day. They mentiened that tbey theught anether 
apeaker nuld lte in e rder. 
Swuiary 
Thie career day turned eut t• be a e••d ene fer publ ic relatiena. 
Thft repre•entative frem I l l 1n•1• Bell Tel eph•no Ce�pany called t• aak 
if •he ceuld give the i r  empleyment test at the high •ch••l. Thi• 
weuld eave tlut student• a d rive •f abeut fifteen mllea. She vaa 
given permi••i•n te epend an attern..n te•ting abeut twenty..fiTe 
•tudenta. 
Seme ef the ••niere appl ied at .... e t  the cempaniea that were 
rerr�aented. Thi• waa evidenced by a oempanr' • pereennel repreaentative 
calling the guidance eftioe fer reoemmendati•n•. 
$eme atudenta aet up empleyment tntervl•w•• Other• oame int• 
the r-;u t d anoe etrice te get the phene nuabera et oeapan1ea that had 
1nter'l eted them. Othe1·• feund wh• tw• et the empl•Jment agencl•• 
were in Aure ra and aYa1l ed tbem••l••• e� their aer•loea. 
The repre1entative1 let\ eeveral material• fer the guidance 
effice. Student• have been able te leek at eeveral different 
appl1cat1•n blank• that were 1ont in advance ef the career day. 
N,e!• }l,edia. 
Tho Aurera Be•C•n Kew• printed an article the V•nday fellewing 
the Fex V9lley Oppertunity Day. They had sent a ph•t•grapher te take 
a picture ef the teachers and repreaentativ�• havin� lunch tegether. 
Thie picture waa printed with the article. (See Appendix lX..A) The 
article teld abeut the aotivitiee e f  the da.y. 
The Oevoge Ledge r al e• printed an article abeut the career day. 
Ao�empanying the article in the Ledger expl aining the event• •f the 
day va1 a picture er the student being interviewed by the man frem 
Sne l l ing and Snell ing. ( 3ee Appendix lX-B) 
�lno• t.b• Fe• V•lle1 Opp•r\unl\j Day eeell!ed te g• well, th• nexi 
••nt.ur• w•• an aU-••n1.o•• U.7. th4' •tudenta were p•lled t• t1n4 
vbeth•r �•)' ftuld be iJ:at.n•tH, wbe-tta.r 1 t ebeuld be •nd•t•l'J •I' 
••lunta.ry, and vh1oh branch er th• aen1c• they w-uld be in�re•ted 
1n. A tall7 w•• .. d• er their reep•n.••· The recruiter• t•r the Army, 
liaY)', Air l'eJ'oe, arul �rine• plu• a Npnaent.ative tn. the S.leo�i•• 
iler•1o• S.erd were invited \e •peak t.e th• •\udent•• !he atudenta .. t 
in tb• QlllM•lua at th• beginning •f • ngular ola•• perl•d et f'ltty­
fiyo ml.nut•• fer a talk by th• .,...,, r.... '"c 8eleot.1Ye S."1oe Dtard. 
Tber• w•• abeut a f1rt..ell lld1Nte qu••t.l.n-and-anttwer per1•d. Arter 
th• .. •tin,; in tb• Q11DAtiW1, each •twtlent •1•1 ted twe ••n1c• reorul t..n. 
There waa ne prew1eu• aobeduling fer the atudenta, .. eaob atudent algned 
b1a name t.e a o•l•r•d piece et paper. laoh branoh ef the ••rwloe had a 
ditteren\ oelered pleoe et paper, •• rell oeuld ·be ohocked in eaob ... .. 
A 11at •f etuden\a wh• had attended tbe all·••rvicee 4•1 wae o .. pil•4 
and aont t• teaoher•• (�• App.ncltx 1) Thi• ••rdoe oaner day •eHtOd 
te be well reaelyed by th• •t�den\•• 
The J>ext venture that h•• bo.n an euto-. •f' the caner day •n 
April 10 will be a oareer daJ divided lnte apecltio eooupati•n.• An 
example er th1• wlll � taking a clay er • halt 4•Y abeut enc. a ••nt.h 
hr 1peoU'1o career•• euoh •• heal'° oe.n•r•• engineering, meotumio•, 
'' 
ma.ohini•t•, eto. Thia type •f ear.or csenferenoe might even bo lbtit.od 
t• ene er tw porl•de every. •th.er veok er ••• Lett•r• haft IHMn aent 
te the bu•1n••• and induatr;y in O•wes- and Au.1"9r• t. tind eut wbe\bel' 
they have anyone willing te apitak t• atudent• aMut •· •J>aOift.c 
•ocupaU.•n• A •1x.-.p&ge queatt.•ma1re waa included vith the letter and 
al•• an empleywmt. data ah••t t•r tho e11pl•7er t. fill •ut H.•tl.ng the 
kind• •f J•lts aYailal>le. (See Appendiz ll-A) T"9 dU'hront. lett.r• 
dl'O d ratted becau•e tile•• lot'tera wn net. only ••nt t• o•mp•nte• that. 
were reproaenta"4 •n April 101 but te all •rnpleyere S.n O•w•p and 
Aunrae ( &te Appendix Xl-B) 
The pltl1'ftf.ng c4MID1tt.e fer t.he Fex Valley Opportunity Da7 f!eOMm!lenda 
that when aM\her career d•Y 1a planned, atudente ah•uld be a•ked t. 
help with the ?l•nning. Th.• a\uden\a ahwld be pell•d ta tine! wt what 
oempani•• they v.uld be lnteroated 1n having repr.aont.ed. Th• 1nt•nrat1•n 
given t• oempan1•• and •t.udenta ah•uld have been gi••n •ut at leaat a 
a.n\h later than 1\ w.e t•r tho F•x Valley Upp•rtun1\7 .o.y. The planning 
O•llmittea �elt that a f'irat peried cl••• •h•uld h•v• bean h•ld prier 
te the ate.rt •f' tb• oareer daf pr.ce•din6•• 27 baTing a t1 ret per1•d 
ola••• tbe o.apany repre�tativoa .. uld net hH•• to urive •• e•rly in 
the lt•Tnlngo 11. w•uld .1 .. be rttoN'lmended that •tudent• haft a l•ng 
eneur)l lunob hwr te be able � T111t with ropre••ntat1v•• with whn 
\he1 c!id net have a obanoe t. aek queotiona11 The planner• tel t tho 
••••1.n•' length va• all right, ktt rolt there •h•uld ha•• l>een tbr•• 
••••lens ln the meming, lunob1 than two •••a1•na in th• attem.on vi th 
an earl7 dimd.•••1 fer student.a •• toaohor• cetuld have men time t. 
oxchtana• 1deaa w1\h the oeapar11' repreeentat1Ye1. 
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A U R 0 R A M A N U F A C T U R E R S 
Aer• Welding & Mfg. Ce . ,  Inc. 
Preducte - Machine Bases; Tanks; 
Stampings ; Airplane Parts; Cencrete 
Ferma , Yields ( }44') 
W i l l iam Relf, President 
Dale McAlpine, Secretary 
800 Nertb Ruasel Street 
Tel ephene - TW1neaka 2-7677 
lmpleyeea - 40 
Alba ¥.fg. Oempany 
Preducta - Glycerine; Glue; Fertilizer 
M. Macintyre , Prea . ,  Gen. Mgr. 
,red M. Habenneyer, V.P.  
Nerth Lake Street Read 
Telephene - TWineaka 7-4200 
lmpleyeea - 40 
Al l-Steel lqui pment Inc . 
Preducta - Pil ing Cabinets; Office 
furnitu re , L•cke rs; Chairs (2522) 
larl Grube, President 
r. R. McQ.uewn, Exec. Vice-Pres. 
Rte 'l at Aahland 
Telephene - TWineake 6-e851 
lmpleyeea - 1 , 000 
Keene Cerp. 
Harry Griosaemer ,  Gen Mgr. 
C. i. Scett, lxec. Vice-Prea. 
100 Nerth Breadway 
Telephene - 'l'fineaka 7-4618 
lmpleyees - 50 
Andersen Mfg. C• . ,  Inc. 
Preducts - Oentract Metal Mfg. ( 3461 )  
Rebert I. Grady, Pres . ,  Pur. Mgr. 
Wm. O .  Buerer, V.P.-Treaa. 
}2 Seuth River St. , P.O. Bex l }O 
Telephene - TWin•a.k• 7-86'1 
ltnpleyeea - 'O 
Anfineen Plaatic Special ties 
Pr•ducta - Plastic S�ecialtiea ( �079) 
Ralph M. Anfinaen, President 
s. E. Lehman, Secy.-Treaa. Sales 
195 Farnawerth ATenue 
Telenhene - TWin•ake 8-4242 
Empl�yees - 4c 
lurera Beac•n-News 
Preduct1-Printine, Publishing (2751 ) 
W. L .  Tayl er, Cerp. Vice Prea. Pub. 
Wm. B. Chawg•, Bua ineas Manager 
101 s�uth River Street 
Telepngne - TWineaka 7-4241 
Employees - 125 
Aurera Bleacnery, Inc. 
Preducts - Textile Finiahinr, 
Frank Gurry, Prea. Salea Manager 
A. M. Ke l l e r ,  Secy. & Treaa. 
Nerth Lake Stre�t 
Teleph�ne - TVineaks 2-7651 
Bmp leyees - 50 
Aurera Centainer Oerp. 
Preducts- Shipping Centainers (2653) 
I. F. Keeler, President 
R. A. Andersen, V.P. , Sales 
201 North Hampshi re St. 
Telephone N•. TWineaka 7-4277 
Empleyeea - }5 
•ur•ra Equipment Ce. , &quipte D1Tisien 
Preducts - Steel; ShelTing, Benchea 
Drawer Units , Ceunte ra , Trucks ( hand) 
Sexes ( t•te , reoerd-aterage ) ,  Sletted 
Cenat. Antles (2542) 
Thea. M. J).inham, Ohrm. •f Brd. 
J�hn C. Dunham, Pres. 
401 $. Highland St. 
Telephene - TWineak1 6-4641 
&mpleyees - 400 
Aur•ra Metal C•. 
Preducta - Casting• ( die ) ;  aluminum, 
brenze, sil icen brenze; caatinga 
( shel l  me l d ) ;  brae s ,  brenze, alum. 
G. B. Peters, Pre1.-Gen. Mgr. 
J .  W. Lauder - Vice Pres.-Asst. Treas. 
614 West Park Avenue 
Teleph•ne - TW 6-3011 
!mpleyees - 125 
Aurera Mid-West Printe rs ,  Inc. 
Preducts - Printing 
Raymend F. Willi ams , Sr. , Pres. 
M .  K.  Wil liams, Vice Pree. 
'51 Weedlawn Avenue 
Telephene - T1fineaks 7-8415 
Empleyees - 5c 
Aurera Paperbeard C•. 
Preduct� - Paperb�ard ( binder•) ( 26l�) 
J •hn c. Dod d ,  V.P.-Viill Mfer. 
Rebert C. 0.dd , V.P. , Ass ' t  Treas. 
705 N�rth FarnswGrth . Read 
Tel ephene - TWineaki 2-4231 
Empleyees - 14o 
35 
A U R O R A  M A N U  F A C T U  R I R S  
Aurera Produc+.@ 
Preducts - !lee. �ete ra , Test 
Equipment 
Gee rge Oakandy, P l e n t  Manager 
9)2 Bent•n Street 
Tele phene - TWin�kks 6-08�1 
Empl•yees - 150 
Aurera Pump Divisi•n 
Preducts - Put:: ps; centrif. turbine 
( 3561 ) 
J .  M. Ba l s ,  Gen Mgr. 
619 Leucks St. 
Telephene - TWineaka 2-4381 
Empleyees - '50 
Aurera W a l l  Paper Mill Inc. 
Preducts - Wal lpaper 
R. a. Hamper, President 
H. B. Hamper, Vice-Pres. chg. Plant 
1221 s. Jackson st. 
Telephene - Tlfineaks 7-8176 
Empleyeea - 'O 
Austin-�estern Plant 
Preducta - Graders ( P•wer; Cranes 
(hydraulic ) ; Street Sweepers 
(meter) ; Read Rel l e rs ( 3531 ) 
c. Lippincett, V . P .  Mgr. Censtr. 
R. D. Ba a s ,  Plant Manager 
601 Nertb Farnswerth Ave. 
Telephene - Tltinoaks 8-9400 
Empl•yees - 1 , 100 
Balle• Manufacturin6, Inc. 
Preducta - Oen. Machine Werk 
Jehn Szilage, Presi dent 
L•uis Szila�e , Vice-Pres. 
1018 Oliver Avenue 
Telephene - T�in••�s 6-8771 
Emp leyeea - 2� 
Barber-Greene O•. 
Preducts - Leaders,  CenveyQra , 
Ditc�ets , Aapha l t  Mix, Paving 
Equipt. ( 5531 ) 
H. A. Barler, Presid�nt 
c. T. Curtis , V . P .  A�r•r� Pl•nt 
400 Nerth Higl!l and Avenue 
Telephen� - TWlnoaks 2-871 1 
ltmpleyeea - l , ;oo 
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Belaen Manufacturing Ce. 
Preducte - Tablea ( pie. banq. ) ; 
Steel Bldge . ,  Struct. Systems 
( �441 ) 
F. W. Bel ler,  Partner-Gen. 
H. W. Beller, Partner 
Kast River Read, Nerth Aurera 
'ntlephene - TWineaks 7-8489 
Kmpleyees - 35 
Bentsen Mfg. Ce . ,  The 
Preducta - Office Furniture & Equipt. 
( s teel ) Filing Cabinets, De1k1 , 
Table e ,  etc. (2522) 
Henry G. Bentaen , Prea.-Gen. Mgr. 
Mrs. i. G. Swan , Vice-Prea. 
652 Nerth Highlad Avenue 
Telephene - TWineaka 7-92;8 
lmpleyeea - 150 
Beil tex Cerp. 
Preducts - Tapes ( bias and twi l l ) ;  
Binding• ( seam & bl anket) 
N. J .  Br•wn, Jr. , Preaident 
F. P. Brewn, Vice-President 
720 New Haven Avenue 
Telephen& - TWineaka 
l�p leyee1 - 50 
Carter Blatchferd 
Preducta - RR Anglebara referm. 
c �;16> 
Allen K. Shaw, Preaident 
H. G. Green Sec ' y-Trea1 . ,  Pur. 
901 Ridgeway Avenue 
Teleph•ne - TWineak1 6-6647 
lmpleyees - 30 
Clarestat Mfg. Ce. , Inc. 
Preducts - Depea , Carben Resisters 
, ,622) . 
R. O. Launey, J r . , Gen. Mgr. , Pur. 
Grant St. ( Bex 198 ) ,  Ne rth Aurera 
Telephene - TWin•aks �8551 
Kmpleyee1 - 105 
Celenial Frecks , Inc. 
Preducta - Ladies ' Ore �aea ( 2,,5) 
H. D. Critten, Ohrm. ef Brd. 
J .  H. Critten, Preaident 
32 S.uth LaSalle  Street 
Telephene - TWineaks 2-42;6 
impleyeea - 100 
A U R O R A  M A N U F A C T U R E R S  
Celumbie Ribben & Carben Mfg. Ce. Inc. 
Preducts - Ribb•n, Carben Pafer 
G. L. Kegelschata , Gen Mgr. 
Glenn Evans , Sales Manager 
225 S•uth River Street 
Teleph•ne - TWinoaks 6-0891 
Empleyees - 200 
C•mme rcial Steel Supply C•. 
Preducts - Steel ( struct. ) ;  Ir•n ( •rn. ) 
( ,44,, ,441 , ,449 ) 
Jehn F. Altringer, Pre•ident 
Jehn Lentz, Kngr. , Pred. Mgr. 
720 N. Br•adway 
Telephene - TWineak1 6-851' 
!mpleyees - 40 
D. H. & S. Dis p lays , Inc. 
Preduct - Plastic Finishing, Silk Screen, 
S?ray Printing ( }471 ) 
Rebert J .  Hel l i s ,  President 
Harlew G. Sternberg, Vice-Pres.  
1666 Dearbern Avenue 
Teleph•ne - Tlineaks 8-2135 
Empleyeea - 65 
Dace , Inc. 
Preducta - Agric. Implement Parta 
( �522 ) 
R. F. Lindgren, President 
Rebert Venheff, Vice-Pres. , Secy. 
P.O • . Bex 1104 
Teleph�ne 897-5797 
Empleyeea - }5 
Detrick Ce. M. H. 
Preducta - Inaulati?n 
Heward B. Speelman , Plant Mgr. 
625 I l l in•ia Avenue 
Telephene - Tlfinoaks 7-�487 
Empleyeea - 30 
De Van-Jehna•n Oempany 
Products - ��ch. Key Bara ( displays) 
( �545) 
F. J .  DeVan, Pre1. chg. Sales 
Walte r  H. J ehna"1n, Secy.-Treas. 
5CC Rathb�ne Aver.ue 
Teleph0ne TWineaks 2-4269 
Emp leyees - 29 
-}-
Dynacel•r Cerp. 
Preducta - Film Preceaaing ( 7,99) 
Richard C. Allen, Office Mgr. 
J .  O. Tel ley, Plant Mgr. 
401 Hankes Avenue 
Telephene - Tlfin•aka 7-11&5 
Bmpleyeea - 150 te 200 
Pergu••n-Lander Bex Ce. 
Preduct1 - Bexea ( feld.  Paper) (�651) 
R. A. Merri • ,  Preaidsnt 
J .  D. Br•wne , Vice rreaidont 
74-0 Prairie Street 
Telephene - Tllineaka 2-4258 
lmpleyeea - 100 
Finch & McCulleugh 
Preducta - Printing, Oalendar1 \ 2 751 ) 
W. L. McOulleugh, Pre1ident 
I. P. Hanke•,  Pred. Pur. Mgr. 
84 S.uth LaSal l e  Street 
Telephene - TWin•ak1 7-8788 
lmpleyeea - 6' 
Perty-light In1ulati en1 , Inc. 
Preduct - Thermal . Inaulating Mat 1 l a ;  
Appl iance, lndetrl . ,  Bldg. ( 266 1 )  
Victer ven Schlege l l ,  Sr. , chrm. bd. 
Vioter ven Schle�e l l ,  Jr. , Preaident 
Eaat River Head (PO Bex 472) 
Teleph•n• - TWinealc1 6-8578 
Kn:;>hyeea - 125 
Fex Va 1 � ey Engineering Ce. , Inc. 
Preducta - Tee l a ,  Mchy. ( a pec. deeign) 
Rey G. Pregneaa,  Preaident 
June O. Fregnes s ,  Secy. 
}01 Seuth Rivert St. (PO Bex ��9) 
Telephene - TWineaka 7-8600 
Rmpleyeee - 65 
Fine• , Inc. 
Pr•ducta - Agric. Equipt. , Spraye r• , 
Cern Precessing, Cenveyers,  
Husking Rella & Bulk-Handling 
Mat 1 1  !quipment ( 3522) 
Gee rge A. Finley, Jr. , Chrc. �� od . 
Rebert W. Brauer ,  President 
535 Rath bene Avenue (PO Bex ; .�C7) 
Telephene TWineaka 6-08'6 
Emphyeea - 72 
A U R O R A  M A N U F A C T U R E R S  
F•x Valley F•rge C•. , Inc. 
Pr•ducts - Fergings; U p � e t  
C .  M. Ben d e r ,  P re G .  & S a l e s  Mgr. 
138 Pierce Street 
Tolephene - TWineaks 7-8616 
Rmpl•yeea - 31 
F•x Valley F•undry C•. 
Pr•ducts - Castings; gray ir•n ( 3321 )  
J•seph Vilbig, Pre s . -Tre a a .  
Marg. V i l bi g ,  V-P Asst. Treaa . 
41 3 Marsha l l  Avenue 
Teleph•ne - TWineaks 2-2543 
Emphyeea - 22 
Geneva Censtruction Ce. 
Preducta - Asphalt Mixturea ( 2951) 
Gilbert N. Bryan, President 
L. P. Mil ler, Vice Pree. 
1 1 1  Devner Place 
Telephene - TWin•aks 2-4357 
Empleyeea - 100 
Han-Win Preducta, Inc. 
Preduct - Plastic Ing. Melding ( 3079) 
Stanley G. Che rvin, Pre a . -Gen. Mgr. 
Mr•. Oe•rge Hankea - Vice-Pre s .  
726 S. Breadway 
Tel eph•ne - TWineaka 7-4166 
lmpl•y•e• - 40 
Hartsburg & Hawks ley C•. 
Preducta - W••d Mi l l v•rk (243 1 )  
Jehn A. Thumm, Pres. 
Alvin !. Malmor, Vice Pres . 
Bex A; , North Aurera 
Telephene - Tlfineaka 6-4606 
Empl•yee• - 20 
Industri a l  Pre c i sion '•ateners 
Preducta - Screw Machine; Multiple 
Spindle; Screws; secket-head l e a s  
( 3451 ) 
Jee C. Bgde, J r . , Owner 
Geerge Gec:e ran, Plant Sup 1 t 
518 liankes Avenue 
Telephene - TWir.�aks 6-9701 
!mpleyees - 25 
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Inland l l ectrenica O.rp. 
Preducts - Electrenio test-centre ! 
lqui pment ( 3679) 
James J .  Pfeiffer, Pres . ,  Treas. 
F. H. Preacett, Jr. , Vice-Pre s . , Trea•. 
500 Rathbene Avenue 
Telephene - TW1neaka 6-7744 
lmpleyeea - 70 
J .  & L. Plaat1c M.lding, Inc. 
Pr•ducte - Plastic Ing. M•ld1ng 
( 3C79) 
J•• · E. Schiltz, Prea. 
Dr. E. W. Leeman, V-P. 
1007 Grace Avenue 
Telephene - TW1neaka 2-4,91 
!mpl•yeea - 2 1  
J•bbina , Inc . ,  William F. 
Pr•duct1 - Aluminum Alley Ing•t. 
Amalg Inget ( �';4, 3341 ) 
G. W. IWy•e, Per•. Mgr. 
115 Indian Trail Rd. 
Teleph•ne - Tlineake 7-8648 
Kmpleyeea - 100 
Kaufmann , Inc. , ft. & M. 
Preduct• - Ladie• '  Orease• (2 �}5) 
Lester Kautniann, Pre•. 
Charle• L. laut'mann, Vice-Pres. 
16ol I. M•unta in 
Teleph•ne - TWineak• 6-6700 
Kmpl•y•e• - l (•O 
La.lcene C.mpany, The 
Preducts - Plaetioe 
R•y D. Raym•nd, Owner 
Elaine Rheades, Office Manager 
Aucutt Rd. - Mentgemery 
Teleph•ne - TWineak• 2-4251 
Empleyeea - 30 
Lawndale lnduatrie1 , Inc. 
Preduct - Plumbing Fixtures; 
p•rcelain enam. atee l , vitr. china 
( ;431 ) 
J .  R. Waterfiel d ,  Pres. 
Albert J. H•ll•way, Vice-Pree .  
New HaYen Ave. at Russell ( H• x  ��9) 
Telephone - TWineaka 6-1 '57: 
Empleyeea - 60 
A U R O R A  M A rt� F A. C T U R E R S 
L•ve Bre thera - Pyett 
Preducta - Buehings � S•l ide ( i r•n ) ;  
Mchy. (Specia l ) ;  Caatinga 
( mechanic ) 
D. o. Tucke r , Plant Manager 
14C Stene St reet 
Teleph•ne - TWineaka 7-8645 
!m�' leyeee - lOC 
Lyen Metal Predu cte , Inc. 
Preduct1 - Steel Shep Equipment , 
Shelving, L•cker1 , Te•l B•xe s ,  
'•lding Chair• (2522, 25}1 ) 
L.  D. Deal , President 
J .  M. Olesen, Exec. V.P. 
25 Rail r•ad Avenue 
Teleph•ne - TWin••k• 7-8421 
Bmpleyees -800 
McKee 1>9•r C•. 
Preduct1 - Deere ; Radie-centre l l e d ;  
elec.-awi tch; .vo rnead ('429, }442) 
J. �. McXee, II-Prea. Treaa. Gen Mgr. 
T. H. McKee-Exec. V.P. , Secy. 
85 lianke a Avenue 
TWin•ak1 7-4256 
lm!>l•yee• - 150 
Mikulik M!'g. c •• 
Preductl - t' icture• & Frame s ,  
Snack Tables, Bew l 1 ,  Trays 
(meuic) ( 2499} 
Olda Mikulik, Partner-Mgr. 
Henrietta Milrulik,  Partner 
60, Seuth LaSe l l e  St. 
Telephene - TWineak• 7-8679 
!mpleyeee - 22 
�1lferd Rivet & �achine Ce . 
Preducta - Rivets; Celd-Hea.ded Specs . 
Tubuler,  Split Rivets (,452) 
R. A. Humm , Gen. Mgr. 
R. E. Har�i s ,  Pur. Agt. 
801 I l l in•i• Avenue 
Teleph�ne - TWineaka 2-4278 
lir � l eyeea - ,� 
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National Brush Ce. 
Pr•ducts - Brushes; heuse, indus (}98 1 )  
Jehn G. P l a i n ,  Chrm. e f  Brd. 
C. R. Pa rr,  Pres. 
I rene K. P•rte r ,  Secy-Treaa. 
101 I l l inois Avenue 
Telephene - TWineaks 7-91)3 
Employees -20) 
Permalux Ce. , The ( div. Stauffer Chem Ce. 
Preduct - Decal cemania ( truck) paint 
500 Rathbene Avenue 
Telephone - Tl'ineaks 2-7672 
Emp leyees - 75 
Picterial Paper Package Cerp. 
Preducts - Labelo; Bexes ; Ce rtens 
K. B. MacD•na. l d ,  Pres . Plt.  
F. M .  Burnett ,  Exec. V.P . ,  Sales 
232 Seuth Lake Street 
Tele phene - 897-9165 
Em :· l eyeea - 38C 
Pines Engineering Ce. , Inc. 
Pr•ducts - Ma.chine•;  Bending 
( autemat�c ) ;  Tube and red-end 
finishing ( p refi le re ) ;  Hydrau lic 
Bendiny, Presses ( �542) 
B. R. Everett, Pres . , Gen. Mgr. 
. Glenn T. Jehnsen, Vice Pres . 
601 Walnut St. 
Telephene - TWi�eaks 6-77Cl 
Empleyees - und e r  500 
Precisien Carten, ( div Eastex Pkg. Ce . )  
Preducts - Milk Carten• (�654) 
R. M. Buckley, Chrm. ef Brd. 
Rebert A. Y:er ri s ,  President 
1000 Rathbone Ave. 
Telephene - TWineaks 7-1 1 51 
Empleyees - 60 
Ra. i n  be BreR d Ce. 
Products - Bakery; Bread (2051 ) 
Wm. R. Reid, J r. ,  Pres-Gen. Y.gr. 
Jueph l1o ls un , Sa l e s  Mgr. 
605 Plum St. 
Telephone - Tllineaks 7-4269 
Ernpleyees - 75 
A U R O R A M A ;i F A C T U R E R S 
Richerd Plastics C•mpany 
Pr•ducts - P l a s ti c s  (in jecti•n 
:ri•lding ) 
Richerd Buck,  Prea. 
Alden Gamage - V.P. 
J•liet Read 
Telephene - TWin•aka 7-0591 
Emphyees - 27 
Richards-ltilcex V.f'g. ( div Hup;' Cerp. ) 
Preducts • 0.era ; Hangers , & Tracks; 
C•nveyers,  Hdwe. spec. (3429,· 3535) 
O.rden S.  Culver, Chrm. , Pres. 
W. F. Schwarz, Adm Asst-te-Pres. 
400 Third Street 
Telepbeno - TWineaks 7-6951 
lmpleyee1 - 500 
River Valley Chemical s ,  Inc. 
Preducta - Metal Degrea1era , Re1in 
Reducers , Thinners,  Selventa , 
Heuse Paints, lndstrl. c�atinr,s 
( 2842) 
Ray Pawelk•,  Pres.-Gen Mgr. 
Axel ft. Ca rl sen , V.P. 
800 Nerth Highland Avenue , Bex 510 
Tele phene TWineaka 6-3631 
lmpleyees - 20 
Riverside F•rge & M.fg. Ce. 
Preducta - Dr•p Forgings ( s teel 
and brass } ( 3392) 
Edward c. Lever ,  Chrm-Prea. 
M. R. Bey1, V.P. 
680 s. River Street 
Telophene - TWineaka 6-4639 
Empleyee• - 70 
Recheater Germicide Cempany 
Pr•duct - Sanitary Preducta ( cem. ) 
J e 1 a  Schwartz - Plant Mnnager 
261 River Street 
'feleph•ne TWineaks 6-8543 
Empl•yeea - 2C 
Sperry & Ce . ,  D. R. 
Product - Filter Pre•;ea 
A. A. �eye r ,  Plant Sup ' t  
N•rth Aur•r• 
Tele ph•ne - TWir. .. ka 2-4361 
Empleyees - 120 
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Standard Griesby Indu s t r i e s , Inc. 
Preducts - R11die TV cc i l s , tu11ers 
L. S. Leneski, Plant Mgr. 
W. R. Edgeese , Per�•nnel Mgr. 
920 Ratab�ne Ave. 
Telephcme - TWineaka 7-8417 
Empleyees - 3CO 
Stephens-Adamson Mfg. Ce. 
rreducts - Transmission Equipt; 
Elevaters ;  Ccnveye rs; Screens; 
Ball Bearings ( 3535, 3562) 
D. L. Stephens , Chrm. Of Brd. 
C. B. Hurd, Pree. 
Ridgeway Ave. (PO Bex 272) 
Tel e ph•ne - TWineaks 2-4311 
Emphyeea - 800 
Stillman Ce. 
Produ cts - Te i letriea, Pharmactcls.  
( 2844) 
K. I .  Be reman , Pa rtner 
�. T. Bereman, Pa rtner 
325 Main Street 
Telephene - Tlfin•aka 7-5600. 
Empleyees - 20 
Vend• Cerp. 
Preducts - Vending Machines 
D. L. Curt, V.P. , Plant Manager 
328 Gale Street 
Telephene TWineaks 7-4263 
Empleyeee - 850 
Strathm•re Ce. , The 
Pr•du ct - Cemmercial Printing 
W. C. Beutvel l ,  Prea. 
20 S•uth Lake Street 
Tele phone - TWineaks 7-9261 
!mpl•yee1 - 120 
Th•r P•we r T••l Ce. 
Products - Teola; •rt. a i r ,  e l e c .  
( 3541 ) 
A. R. Cel l ins , rres. 
175 Nerth State Street 
Telephene - TWinoaks 2-76Cl 
Emrleyeea - 1 ,500 
40 
A U R O R A  M A N U F A C T U R E R S  
Tri• Brass Found ry, Inc. 
Pr•ducts - Castings ( bras s ,  brenze , 
alum. ) P a t tenls; wock-meta : 
( 3 362 , ; )61 ) 
H.  R. Hartme n ,  Pres.  
Ragnhild Hartman, Secy. 
629 S•uth Rivur Street 
Telephone - 892-1676 
Empleyeee - 33 
United States Diamend Wheel Ce. 
Preduct. - Diamend Grinding lfheels & 
Hand H•nee; Carbide Teel Grinders 
Frederick W. Lindblad,  Owner 
Rebert M. Schi ltz,  Plant Sup ' t  
835 Il lin•i• Avenue 
Telophene - TWinGaka 7-9181 
Emp l•yeea - 15 
Van Straaten Chemic•l C•. 
Preduct - Lubricants (machine teel ) 
R. B. The i l e ,  Pla.nt Manager 
149 Grant Street, Nerth Aurera 
Telephene - TWin•aks 2-4296 
hpleyee• - 20 
Walker Pr•cess Equipment Inc. 
Pr•duct - Water-Sewage-Vaate Treatment 
Equipt. (Municipal, Industrial)  
J .  D. Walker, Pres. Gen. Mgr. , Sales 
Jehn Sperry, V-P. 
840 Nerth Rus s e l l  Avenue 
Telephone - TWinoaks 6-7777 
!mpleyeea - 150 
Western Electric Ce. 
Products - Telephene Parts 
C. W. D. Gayley-Sup 1 t  
Mentgemery Plant 
Toleph•ne - TWin�ak� 6-9741 
Empl•yees 1 , 500 
We,tern Manufacturing Co. 
Pr�ducts - Steel Desks, Pile C• bs.  
(2522) 
Paul H. Adair, Pres. 
P. S. Ada i r ,  Sec1.-Tr��s. 
'532-544 Ne. HigUand J\v��ue 
Telephone - TWir.oeks 7-·':458 
Emrl•yees - 125 
-7-
Append1tn 1-B. 
LIST OF COMPANIES CHOSEN 
Mr. Reardon, Personnel Manager 
Mr. C. M. Trostle 
Northern Illinois Gas 
East-West T•llway a.t Rt. 59 
Naperville 60540 




Mr. Carl Warne r ,  Pers4Dnnel Manager 
Standard Oil CorperatiQn 
Naperville Technical O.enter 
P .o. Box 400 · 
Naperville 60540 
Mrs. Sue Muehring 
I l l inois Bell Telephene 
110 Jumes Street 
Geneva 
Mr. -We rren, Pe rsonnel Manager 
Lyf.ln ?·:e tn l 
�2C: No. Main 
Nont�omery 605)8 
Mrs. Mo.ry Threat 
Mr. Dave Ford 
Western Electric 
River Street Rd. 
Montgomery �0507 
Mr. Craig Phillips, Personnel 
Mr. Crosby, Personnel 
Barber-Greene 
400 No. Highland 
Aurora 60506 
Mr. Wm. Klouthis, Persennel Manager 
Kroehler Manufacturing Cgmpany 
222 E .  Fifth Stroot 
Naperville 60504 
Mr. Edt'i'ard Ellis,  Pe rsennel Manager 
Richards Wilcox CQmpany 
174 Third Street 
Aurera 60504 
Mr. Robert Anderson, Directer 
Aurora Board of RealtGra 
63 South ��ter Street 
Aur•ra 60504 
Mr. Wilfred Burns 
Aurora Beacen News 
River & B.enten 
Aurera. 60507 
Dr. Richard Tl"Umble 
Oswego School .Dist. �08 
Rte 71 
Oswego 6054; 
Mr. Andrew Wilson, Personnel Manager 
Old Second Natienal Bank 
River & Dawner 
Aurora. 60507 
Mr. Don Serby, Personnel Manager 
Farme rs ' Insurance Group 
150 South Lincolnway 
North Aurora 60542 
Mr. William Butler 
National Accele rator Lab•ratory 
P. o. Box 500 
Batavia 60510 
Mr. Dave Newman 
Aurera Pump 
800 Airp•rt R•ad 
North Aurora 60542 
Mrs. Jackie Brinkman 
R. & M. Kaufmann, Inc. 
1601 E. Mountain 
Aur• ra 60505 
Mr. Ren Co•k 
I .  B. M. 
;o; Ne. Lake 
Au r• ra. 60504 
Mr. Volker, Personnel Director 
Teledyne Pines 
601 W. New York 
Aur•ra 60504 
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Mr. Glenn Na.user, Pers•nnol Directer 
\'ieir Machine & Foundry Ce. 
South Center Avenue 
PlanG 60545 




Mr. Glenn Coffman 
Ceffme.n Brothers 
1149 W. Lake 
Au re ra. 60504 
Mr. Geerge Meyora 
Austin-Western 
601 N. Farnsworth 
Aurora 60505 
Mrs. Debbie DeBo�r 
Division of Highways 
595 s�uth State St. 
Elgin 60120 
Miss C. Schirz 
Elgin State Hospital 




Snelling & Snell ing Employment 
;3 S. Stolp St. , Suite 407 
Aurora 60504 
Mrs. Dorethy Hemrich 
Manpowor Inc. 
213 North Lake 
AurGra 
Mr. Kennedy, Personnel Manager 
Anchor Brush 
625 South Rail road 
Montgomery 605;8 
Mr. Wm. F. Corrigan, Personnel 
Stephens-Ads.mson Division 




Mr. Jack Shales 
Illinois Hydraulic Censtructien Oe. 
20 N. Crystal 
Elgin 60120 
Mr. Don Dunn 
Bureau of Apprenticoahip Training 
413 Mannheim Road 
Bellwood 60104 




American Can Company 
1300 South River 
Ba.ta.via 60510 
Mr. Don Brister, Office Peraonnel 
Mr. R. Brandt, Technical Persennol 
Mr. Gattorna, Peraennel Directer 
FUrnas Electric Cempany 
1000 McKee 
Ba.ta.via 60510 
Mr. Hanson, Assistant Manager 
Sears Reebuck Company 
970 ri. Lake 
Aurera 60504 
Mrs. G. Banasyzk 
Copley Hcupi tal 
Wes tGn & s. Lincoln 
Aur•ra. 
Mr. George Allen, Pers•nnel Directer 
Henry Pratt Company 
401 South Highland 
Aurera. 60505 
Mr. James Miller, Personnel 
Mr. Geo rge Wendt, Poraonnol 
All-Steel 
Rt. 31 & Ashland 
Mentgemery 605'8 
UNIT DISTRICT HUMl£R 301 
OSWEGO. I L L I N O I S ,  60543 
Appendix 1-C 
D. H. MOEWS 
Pl'llfolCIPAL 
This letter is to confirm your recent telephone conversation with Mrs . Saner 
about our proposed Fox Valley Opportunity Day, scheduled for the morning or 
Friday, April 10, 1970. We are most appreciative that you have offered your 
time and talents to help make our students aware of the many varied and 
interesting employment opportunities in the Fox Valley. We will endeavor to 
utilize your time as efficiently as possible by scheduling our students in 
advance for five separate meetings during that morning . All students , 10th 
through 12th grades, will be participat ing , and will be told in advance that 
this ·will be their only opportunity of this type during their entire stay in 
high school . We will plan to repeat this format only every fourth year. 
As presently planned, we shall have a general orientation session first , 
from 8 : 25-8 : 50 ,  in which we shall present the proper way in which to complete 
employment forms , W-2 forms , and the like ; the proper way in which to dress 
when job-hunting; the necessity for making appointments in advance ;  etc. 
We shall also introduce the concept of employment agencies and have represent­
atives of several different agencies explain their several functions . Beginning 
at 8 : 54 we plan five half-hour sessions in which you may present the employment 
picture at your company. The students will have signed up in advance for those 
companies they wish to learn more about . If there are not too many requests for 
your own company' s  presentation, we will try to consolidate those we have into 
fewer meetings so that you do not waste time here with no audience. There will 
be a faculty member present at each meeting. When the meetings are over, at 
approximately 12:00, we would be pleased to have you join us fo� lunch in the 
school cafeteriao 
You are most welcome to give your company' s literature t o  those students 
electing to hear your presentation. If you plan to show a short filmstrip or 
slides , would you be kind enough to notify us so that we may be sure you are 
assigned a room that can be darkened for the purpose. You will have to provide 
your own audio-visual equipment , since our facilities are limited. 
Would you be kind enough to send us, at your earliest convenience , a copy of 
your firm ' s  standard employment form, and a Y!!!:Jl. brief statement to be used in 
our advance ' publicity' to the st·udent body? Something such as "The ABC Corp. , 
123 Doe Street , Aurora, manufacturers of snow shovel s ,  employing 1600 people 
in such fields as engineering research, welding, assembly-line production, 
accounting , sales , and secretarial" . We will advis e ,  closer to April 10, how 
many have requested your presentation, and how many half-hour sessions this 
would require. 
.:-2-
Following are a few thoughts we have had on what the students should know about 
your company! 
I .  Opportunities for men 
A .  College educated 
1. Types of degrees useful to you , with brief job description 
at all levels 
2 .  Further technical training provided by you (if any) 
3. Possibilities for advancement 
4.  Pay sch�duJ.e (approx. ) for A .B. , M.S . ,  Ph.D. 
B. Non-college .educated 
l .  Types o f  jobs available, with brief description and respon­
sibilities of each 
a. Pay schedules 
1 . )  Hourly wage 
2 . )  Piece work 
3 . )  Overtime possibilities 
4 . )  Average take-home pay 
b .  How to get merit increases 
2 .  Technical training 
a .  Needed before being hired 
b .  Pr.ovided by company 
3. Advancement possibilities (advantages/disadvantages } 
a .  Into shop supervision 
b .  Into management 
4. Unions (do you have them? ) 
a. Local or national? 
b .  Closed shop? etc. 
c .  Part-time and summer opportunities 
l .  Age limitations 
2 .  With college people, working toward permanent job? 
II. Opportunities for women 
Same as outline above , but keep female opportunities separate. 
Also, please show any possibilities for advancement beyond office clerk or 
secretary, especially for talented high school graduates with no college credits .  
For office job s ,  please specify what types of business machines you use and i f  skill 
in shorthand is needed. Do you have equal pay for equal jobs? 
III. Fringe benefits (briefly} 
IV. Possibility of transfers to other facilities in other states or 
foreign countries. How many facilities does your company maintaini 
We realize we are asking for a great deal of information within a short period 
of time, but hope that you will be able to present our students with a fairly 
complete picture of your operation. If there is anything we can do to make 
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Appendix I-D 
March 10. 1970 
We have finished scheduling the students into their meetings 
for the Fox Valley Opportunity Day. Friday. April 10. There 
were students who requested an opportunity to hear your 
presentation. We have scheduled them into consecutive 
half-hour meetings , beginning at A .  M. and extending 
until A.M. When you arrive at the high school, you 
will find parking reserved for you in the south driveway, as shown 
on the school map we have enclosed. You have been as signed to 
room number , . which we have marked in red on the map. 
There will be faculty members at the entrance to assist you if 
necessary. 
As we mentioned befo r e ,  we would be most happy to have you 
DR. "· aoooa 
•UP'l:IUNTll:NDl:NT 
D. H. MOltWS 
�INCIP'AI. 
join us for lunch after the conclusion of the program. During lunch 
the staff will meet and will be most appreciative if some of our guests 
could discuss with us the role we might play in better preparing our 
students to a s sume their places in the busines s  world. Many of our 
teacher s  have little or no experience beyond their own profe ssion and 
feel that courses might be better structured, especially in the scientific 
and busine s s  fields ,  if they knew the demands of the busine s s  c ommunity. 
We have enclosed a self-addressed postcard for your convenience. 
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REs FOX YALi...EY OPPORTLl!GTY DA! 
Plea.ae d i s t r..i.bute a ;, x 5 ca.rd te es c1: student i r.  y•ur h•mere.�i::-. 
t.d•y (Menda.y - Feb. 9 ) .  Have each s tudent PRINT hh r:iune en the first 
line ef the card--LAST NAMEJ FIRST KA.'-:EJ and initial in tbis sequence. 
Put a. lC, 1 1 ,  •r 12 in the upper right Land ce rne r "..o indicate grade 
level--10 f•r aeph•m• re s ,  11 fer juni o r s ,  etc. Be .:.. •w the i r  name have 
them l i s t  ir. • rde r e f  preference the name:. e f  �ight companies they w•u l d  
like to l e a rn  :.:.:.: :- •  >1 beut •n Ai:ril 10th. 
Al l stud�:-. t& 111Ua t  list e i gh t  c•rnpanies regardless •f ci rcuma tancea 
er e x cu s e a .  I will be ua inr the interc•m �ystem t o  C l krify a few 
TC' THE STWENTS : 
Appendix III 
4B 
We have planned for you a career day that we hope you 
will find beneficial in helping to find the right job at 
the right pay in the right c�mpany fnr ycu. We ' re calling 
it "Fox Valley Opportunity I'ay" hecausewe 9elieve there 
are plenty of great jobs and a well-paid future right here. 
f'n April 10 we ' re going to intr(\duce you to 34 repre­
sP.ntative 10cal industries. Some of these 34 companies we 
have classified "Group A" - those large ernplC'yers we think 
�re most familiar to you. The 0thers, which y0u may know 
less about , are classified "Gr(\up :R . "  You ma.y ch00se no more 
than 3 fr()ID Group A because we want you to become acquainted with 
the others, too. 
Study the enclosed lists. Take them h0me and discuss them 
with your parents - make a list of 8 companies you 'd like to knew 
more about , listed in order of your preference .  In a few days 
you will be asked to make your final selections on choice cards . 
We will guarantee your first choice and probahly your second. 
After that it ' s  first-come first-served. From your choice of 
8 you will he assigned to 5 different meetings and on the 
morning of April 10 will he given a card with your schedule of 
�ppointments.  A fUll morning is planned for this conference. 
There will be classes as usual during the afternoon . 
When you attend the meetings , take as many notes as 
possible and save them for future reference - you shculd get 
as much information, and possibly more , as if you were gcing 
for a personal job interview. Plan to exchange information with 
friends who visit other companies so you 'll have an even better 
picture of the possibilities . These men and women have been 
ask�d to describe the kinds nf jobs they can offer you and the 
requirements for each, en b�th cnllege and high school graduAtes ' 
levels,  with pay scales in all instances . It might Qlso be a 
gcod idea to keep the attached list of the companies as a refer­
ence. 
We are most hon�red that so many fine companies have been 
willing to send their personnel directors to us to help you 
better prepare for your future by explaining what will be 
expectP.d of you when you reach the business world after being 
graduated from either high school or college. Please make the 
most of your opportunity - it will be repeated only every 4th 
year, so this will be yo� f:it·st and last chance to participate. 
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COMPANIES PARTICIPATli\G in FOX VALLEY OP.'ORTUNITY DAY 
PLEASE 1�0TE: Clerical positions arc open in all our cor.1panics and generally 
coraprise secretarial and stenographic skills, key punch operations and general 
accounting procedures. If this is to be your field, you might decide which cor.;pany 
to interview on the basis of your pref crencc for a larger or s�4ller company or 
the possibly interesting aspects of its range of products and/or services. In all 
cases also, plant service people arc hired for r.1aintenancc and janitorial serviceR . 
Nany of the sales positions mentioned would require a college background, 
especially in the more technical fields, However, this is not true in all caS('S, 
In large corr.panics salesmen arc often pronoted into sales from other d0p:-i:·t-.1:1<·u�.n. 
Shop around - don ' t  concentrate all your choices on co1:ipani0s wit.h which 
you are already f arailiar. 
------ GROUP A ------
1. NORTHERN ILLINOIS G:\.S CUMPAr.JY, one of our local utility companies, has offices 
at Route 59 and the East-West Tollwayl Thirty-two hundred men and women arc eri:­
ployed by the corporation, with 650 of these in the Tollway office. It employs 
draftsr.�cn, truck i..aintenancc crews, ueter readers, engineers, accountants ( collf:'f;E:' 
trainE;d ) ,  research technicians , salesmen, r::arkct analysts, clerical workers, etc. 
2.  A producer of heavy cquipr.ient, CATERPILLAR TRACTOR COMPAi.·.Y nakcs ti 
loading equipr..ent at its plant on Route 31 in Montgomery, where 4�CO people At'e 
ernployed .  Inexperienced people seeking factory jobs must start at the bottom as 
shopmen, material handlers, etc . ,  and win promotion to more skilled positions.  
Also er.1ployed are draftsmen, various types of engineers, account.ants, sal csmen, 
clerical workers, etc . 
3. ILLINOIS BELL TELEPH01�.E COMPANY, at 34 s .  River St . in Aurora, is familiar to 
all of us . There are job opportunities for young ladies with smiling voices as 
oper¥ors and service representatives .  J.V1cn are hired for outdoor line work and 
for waking installations into hones and office s .  After 1 year of c ollebc, men are 
eligible to apply for positions as commercial representatives or as account sales­
men. There are 350 people employed at the local office. 
Bell Telephone also maintains Bell Labs in Naperville. They hir� people 
with an associate degree as electronic technicians,and college graduates (4 years 
or raore ) in corr;putcr sciences, mechanical and electrical engineering for rosi tions 
in basic research. There are three levels of entry for clerical workei:s . 
4. Eight hundred residents are er.-:ploycd by the Montgomery plant of LYON METAL, sheet 
u.etal fabricators known for their office furniture and steel equipment such as 
shelving. Employment is offered in general clerical positions and all phases of 
�roduction , leading to supervisory position s .  Engineers and draftsmen are utilized 
Jn both research and production . 
5. Related to and working for Bell Telephone, 3300 people at WESTERN ELECTRIC 
COMPANY in Montgomery niake communications equipment. Also Data-phone data sets 
for transmission of computer language and components for electronic switching 
systems are produc ed, College graduates in engineering, c omputer systems, ?usiness administration, and accounting are hired. Other po�ition� include draft­
lllg,  quality control, clerical and light assembly. 
6. 
_
Four hundred N.  Highland Avenue, Aurora, is the hone office of BARBER-GREENE 
r.or1 PANY , manufacturers of heavy equipment such as ditching machines, conveyors, 
asrJha.lt finj_shers ,and asphalt preparation eqi.:.ipment. Half of the company ' s  .3000 
employees work in Aurora, with the rest scattered from DeKalb to Brazil. In '1'1'Vi +;j Qri to f1) er lcal jobs and those on the production line, engineering and engin­eering type jobs are the ones in greatest demand at this company, but there are :ilr:•i · ·i·'· • · \ r,-1!>' •t y, \•''' ... .... ..; . ,. •. ') 4'..:. • • , ,1.,. <Ill··'' ""' .. . . . . .  ll•1+ inl". lll'l 1'k ..... +.inrr o.'lll<l sales.  
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7 • Out at 601 .i\' • Farnsworth, Aurora, is the AUSTIN-WESTERN DIVISION of BAlDWIN­
LIMA-HAMILTON CORP . ,  who �4ke heavy road equipment such as graders, cranes, plows , 
and sweepers. In the factory both skilled and unskilled help (who can work into 
other jobs with experience) as well as engineers and draftsmen are needed. They 
have a computer center and use data processing people (some college is helpful) .  
Both college and high school graduates man the personnel, sales, advertising and 
accounting departments, and the clerical personnel helps them all. 
8. Steel office furniture of all descriptions come fror.i ALL-STEEL at Route JJ and 
Ashland Avenue, l'iontgomery. J.v1ost of the aesembly-line jobs are semi-skilled, 
requiring a high school education, and there is an apprentice training program to 
help workers progress into other levels. High school graduates can also apply for 
positions as sales correspondents and clerical help. College people are hired for 
jobs in engineering, data processing, and accounting. Fifteen hundred people are 
responsible for this cokpany' s  success. 
9. The STEPHENS-ADAMSON DIVISION, BORG-WARNER CORPORATION, maintains two facilities 
in Aurora. The Bulk ¥iaterial Handling �roup, located on Ridgeway Avenue, and the 
Sealmaster Bearing Division on Bilter Road employ 1300 people. Other facilities 
are in lv1ississippi, Ontario, Mexico Cit)' , and Italy. The 850 hourly shop employees 
represent a variety of skills used in T."4nufacturing, with light assembly work 
being done by 135 women in the Sealmaster Bearing Shop. Advancement in sal�ried 
clerical, technical, and key punch positions is on the basis of merit, skill, and 
attitude. Mechanical and Design Engineers are sought for sales as well as manu­
facturing. 
GROUP B 
1 .  The STAND.A.HD OIL COMPANY of Indiana is currently constructing the Nape1·ville 
Technical Center, which will house its own research efforts as well as those of it.s 
subsidiaries, An1oco Chemicals and Americal Oil Company. During 1970 many of the 
operations now located in Whiting, Ind . ,  will raove to Naperville where research 
and the various aspects of petroleum and petro-chemicals will be investigated. 
Chemiets, engineers and technicians will be among those employed in t.hi8 facility. 
Not all positions,, such as clerical, would require a collt:ge degree. 
2. The world ' s  largest furniture manufacturer, KROEHLER 1'1.ANUF lCTURING COMPANY, 
is a neighbor at 222 E .  5th Avenue, Naperville . They make upholstered furniture 
such as couches and chairs, case goods such as cocktail and end tables, bedroom 
furniture, and dining room furniture . About 2500 people are employed locally, 
and jobs range from production through clerical, personnel, customer service, 
traffic (shipping scheduling) accounting and engineering. In addition Kroehler , , 
t •  nwns a trucking business which i s  the sixth largest private fleet in the na ion, 
adding even niore employment possibilities. 
3. Proficient wood and metal shop workers are valued at RICHARDS-WILCOX COMPA�Y, 
174 Third St.,  Aurora, who employ about 500 people in the manufacture of movable 
doors and wall panels. In addition to these production workers, they employ 
engineers, technicians, draftsmen, salesmen, and clerical workers. 
4. Would you believe a valve as big as a room? You ' ll find them at HENRY PRATT 
COMPANY, 401 s .  Highland Ave . ,  Aurora. And more of all sizes, all of which are 
used in water filtration and sewage treatment plants all across the nation. �our hundr�d thirty employees of high caliber keep the profits corning in. They 
ln�lude collcge-educ 1ted mechanical and hydraulic engineers, draftsmen and designers, 
arid a�r:oimt-,ants. Their sales and marketing people must be engineers, too. With 1 
year of chern:.i.stry and Ii'.ath at college level you can qu.qlify as a technician, with the Of>"l:.ion of 1;101·e college at night at cor:;p::tny expense. The cleric� staff gets �ll,1)- :l · . r: · r · ,_ �°"' · .. \· . ...� .,. _ . .... :. · .�'f.. : ·�!···:.d. , ; · .. ; .. .'• ( r "'i · ... · ·  ':"'t i. �� .' ... 
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only electric typewriters and must know shorthand (not speed writing) .  The 
production jobs need experienced men in the use of lathes, drills, and presses to 
work with rubber, steel, and alloys . In addition there is a data processing 
department with possibilities for both college and high school graduates .  
5. Unlike most of our companies , ANCHOR BRUSH has no position requiring a college 
education. They do, however, want people with ambition and brains, and they 
maintain a staff of 500. Manufacturers of brushes in the cosmetics field, such as 
hair brushes, tooth brushes, and small cosmetic brushe s ,  they look for girls with 
agility with their hands for assembly line jobs. They also have a cleriaal dept. 
6. Occupying a special category is the AURORA BOARD OF REALTORS at 63 S. Water S t . ,  
which represents 47 member multiple listing realtors in the Aurora area. There 
are other independent real estat e offices and developers who are not affiliated. 
These positions do not require a college education, but do require that an amployP-e 
take special real estate courses aft�r joining a firm. I f  you 1 d enjoy selling .sn d  
rent.ing the right house to the right family, come hear about it. There would also 
be clerical jobs available . 
7. Our best-kno'W?l local newspaper, THE 4URORA BEACON-NEWS, is located at River and 
Benton Streets, Aurora. One hundred sixty five people are responsible for keeping 
us in touch with the ti1"?:es .  hany of the editorial and journalistic positions are 
f�lled b� college graduates ,  but there are also jobs available in clerical, c1.rc1tlat·i.on , advectising, and printing for those without a collq;e degree. 
B. Did you know that good foundry workers are .among. the highest paid in the 
country? WEIR MACHINE & FOUNDRY CONi'ANY on S .  Center Ave . ,  Plano, is always 
interested in finding them. No higher education is required, but a working know­
ledge of blueprints pays off, as does some ability in math. A majority of 
employees arc men, but women are hired for the lighter casting jobs as the company 
makes iron and other molded castings to specification for such large companies 
a� International Harvester, Ford, etc. !nexpericnced men start at the bottom.
and 
will need 5 years to go through the apprenticeship, involving grinding, cleaning 
(or milling ), molding, and finally pattern-rr.aking. Clerical help is needed in the 
office. 
�· Helping to keep the nation clean, 400 residents rr.ake Dial soap and other . 
lndustrial soaps at ARMOUR-DIAL INC . ,  Aucutt Rd., Montgomery. Engineers, chemists' 
accountants, and personnel-administrative people need college degree s .  Salesmen 
�re hired through the Chicago office, although there is a sales trainin� center 
ln the Montgomery facility. High school chemistry will help you get a JOb as lab 
technician. Even to be considered for any job at Dial, an applicant �iust have . J years of high school. Assembly line jobs can lead to other more skilled positions such as mechanics, electricians, pipe fitters, etc. Clerical help is always needed. 
10,.( COFFMAN BROTHERS TRUCK CENT-�R at 1149 s .  Lake St. ,  Aurora, employs 35 to 50 ir.en and women to deal primarily in the sales, service, and rental of cars �nd 
+,ru�ks . 1n addition to management and the clerical staff, full and part time 
aiecha11ics "who work on cars and trucks (both gas and diesel) are employed. There is a sales department for new and used trucks trailers, busses, etc . ,  as well as � large parts department and a Class A test in� lane for the semi-annual sa�ety 
lnspect,ion program. In addition to the GMC busines s ,  Coffman i s  a Hertz Licensee 
and has a staff for renting and leasing of cars and trucks . The various lilies of e1:iplo�tr.ent requirements consist of �lerical, mechanics, drivers, boct.v meu, welders' I sa) e:>..sr.,r·T1 :u1rl \•'·•. \..� irr •• . .. . . . . .  n of wt•'-"'•· ... � .. 1 . 1  '"''!"'''" 4 c�·1 Ji::>p,E' <iP.P.t•ee;:. 
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11. Nationally famous IBM (INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS hACHINES CORP . )  can be found 
at 303 N. Lake St. ,  where the emphasis is on the sales and service of their oi'fice 
equipment in the fonn of typewriters, dictating equipment, and computers in 
general . For this business the finn employs 225 people, about half of whom are 
college-trained engineers. In addition there are data processing, typewriter. and 
other office equipment salesmen and repairmen,as well as administrative and 
clerical personnel .  
12 . A highly specialized company of 200 employees is the TELEDYNE PINES CO.,  of 
601 w. New York Ave . ,  Aurora. They make bending machines, which aid Jr.anu.fact.m·0rs 
of ri.etal furniture in putting the bends into the metal structure of chairs and 
other pieces. The production employees are a highly skilled group with no 
assembly-line production. Anyone interested in working with metals might like to 
find out what it takes to join this elite group. In addition they hire college­
trained engineers for research and develooment . There are also sales people, 
computer operators, and clerical employees.  
13. VENDO,  located at 328 Gale St . ,  Aurora, manufactures mechanical vending 
rr:achines for such things as candy, pastry, and cigarettes as well as the coin 
mechanisms for these machines .  They employ 780 people in the Aurora plant, seeking 
such talents as engineers, accountants, and personnel people among college grad­
uates ,and clerical and production people among high school graduates .  Production 
workers, as in most companies, start at the bottom and can work into supervisory 
positions . 
14 • The 11 cans" in this case are made of plastic by AhERICAN CAN CONPA1�Y, 1300 South �iver Rd., Batavia. Of 55,000 world-wide err.ployees, only 325 are employed here 
ln a plant and technical research laboratory. The plant makes plastic bottles of all types, whereas the tech service lab is responsible for assistinb customers 
and manufacturing plants in the production of various plastic products. Chiefl� 
college graduates are employed in the tech lab, particularly engineers and chemJ.sts. 
Some high school graduates might qualify as technicians . In the plant there is 
need for high school graduates on the assembly line from where they can move up 
to more skilled positions such as machinists electricians, inspectors, and the 
like . Clerical openings are also available.
' 
15. A company that ' s  fond of the ladies is FURNAS ELECTRIC COMPANY, 1000 ttcKee St.,  
Batavia, which needs a woman ' s  small and dexterous fingers to assemble electrical 
�on�rols. On the men ' s  side of the employment picture they need college g:aduates 
ll1 industrial, mechanical and electrical engineering as well a s  in accounting. 
There are punch press, tool and die, and plating operations in addition to .
many 
regular assembly-line jobs for men. Included in the 925 employees are c lerical 
people and those to operate the computer set-up. 
16. It would be impossible to pick a single product for this guest speaker----
he' ll come from SEARS ROEBUCh COMPANY, N�rthgate Plaza, Aurora, where 525 people 
sell everything including the kitchen sink. .t-1ost employees need only a high school 
educatj on for such things as sales in the store or catalogue department, for auto 
waintenance in their shop, and for ap�liance repair. College degrees w:> uld be 
necessary for those hoping to advance into management in such j obs as s tore 
wanager, aredit manager, and personnel. Naturally there are many clerical jobs too . 
17 • The 700 job openings at COPLEY HOSPITAL, Heston and S .  Lincoln, Aurora, are 
more diverse than you might guess. They even have full-time painters ! High 
scho?l graduates can work full time (or part time in some case s )  in such jobs as 
clerical and office, medical records, dietary and kitchen, housekeeping (a large 
department) ,  laundry (tremendous size ) ,  maintenance, heating plant, etc. Positions 
.
requiring some training beyond high school include nurses, lab and X-ray technic­
ians , and administrative personnel. 
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18. Helping to keep the area financially sound is the OLD SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF 
AURORA, located at River and Downer Streets. An interest in {mathematical) figures 
is a must wben working in a bank, and people with a knowledge of business w.achines 
such as adding machines, key punch, and comptometer are sought. In addition, the 
bank looks for people with college degrees in accounting, finance, and business 
administration, as well as people who are certified public accountants (CPA ) .  
19. Another c ompany interested in finding computer operators is FARhERS ' INSURJ\NCF. 
GRO�P of 150 S .  Lincolnway, North Aurora. Nearly 400 men and women are hired to 
handle this imPortant part of our business world. They employ non-college people 
in clerical work, accounts receivable , c ustomer service, and sales staff as well 
as for computer operators. College degrees are needed in the claims and under­
writing departments. 
20. The new NATIONAL ACCELERATOR LABORATORIES, or �AL, presently employs 500 of a 
predicted 2000 people in its Batavia site. Their "product" is technical reports, 
and their purpose is furthering man ' s  understanding of elementary atomic particles. 
Their prime interest is in high-energy physics research. Therefore they employ 
physicists, mechanical and electrical engineers, prograrrmers, technicians, drafts­
men, and mac hinists in addition to administrative personnel and clerical hEllp. 
21. True to its nar,1e, AURORA PUMP makes pwnps at 800 Airport Road, North Aurora. 
They employ about JOO people in the design, machining, and assembling of pumps, 
so there would be openings for college educated enginElers, machii.ists, and those 
who would like to learn more by assembling the corr.ponent parts, plus clerical help. 
22.  R .  8. M. KAUFMAlJti', located at 1601 E .  Mountain Street, Aurora, is a national 
dress manufacturer with six plants across the country. Three hundred seventy five 
people are employed in Aurora, with most jobs geared to the high school graduate . 
The exceptions would be the fashion designers, a few production and data processing 
people, and the sales force, all of whom need further educationl People are also 
employed in such fields as design, sewing, cutting, pattern making, sample dress 
making, packing, stock, and clerical work as well as in positions as progranll11ers 
and computer operators . Models are found among the office girls, if they have 
the right " qualifications " ,  as well as f rom local high school and other industries,t 
• 
23 . Our OSWEGO COhr 01.JNITY UNIT DISTRICT #308 SCHOOL SYSTE:t-'J employs 225 people in 
such fields as teaching, guidance ,  reading, speech, maintenance, cafete.r·ia work, 
custodian, bus driver, teacher aide, and administration. Minimum requirement 
for all teaching positions is a Bachelor ' s  degree with a t9ajor in education. 
Guidance, reading, speech,and administration require still further study. Top 
administration positions {Supt . ,  Asst. Supt . ,  Principal) now require a }'laster' s 
degree, but soon may need a PhD . Teacher aides must have 2 years of college, while 
minimum requirements for other non-professional positions generally require a 
degree of proficiency in the particular job indicated and a strong sense of 
responsibility for performing a task well. 
24. The building trades and construction industry will be represented by ILLINOIS 
HYDRAULIC CONSTRUCTION CONPANY, 20 N. Crystal Street, Elgin. The various types 
of jobs are dependent upon the degree of a building ' s  corr.pletion. Aside from 
engineers and architects, they hire clerical help, carpenters, plum�ers, 
electricians, bricklayers, j ronworkers, etc. 
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25. There arc r.iany job opportunities with the various d epartments of the 
STATE OF ILLINOIS in our region. There will be a representative for each 
department of Mental Health, Stat e Police and Highways . 
26. Did you know there arc apprenticeships in our area that arc NOT associated 
with the construction industry? All such occupations, such as drafting, 
tool and die, welding, painting, pluri1bing, etc . ,  v.rill be discussed by a 
representative fron the U . S .  BUREAU OF APPRENTICESHIP AND TRAINING. (Drafting 
is the only one of interest to girls l .  
We know we haven ' t  covered every type of job in which you might be 
interested, especially those for the girls . After the conference we will 
ask f or your re;actions and rccomr:1cndations . In the future we also plan to 
have career days of a different nature when each meeting will deal with 
specific occupations instead of companies with their many different 
opportunities. 
Hapyy job hunting. 
For your own records it night be a good idea to jot down below the list 
of your choices as you will have them on your choice card. 
1.  
3 .  �������������� 
4. ������������� 
5. ��������������� 
1 .  ��������������� 
8 .  ������������� 
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34 Industries to Send Representatives 
Osvvego H igh Career Day Friday 
. By MRS. GAIL FORD 
Beacon-News Correspondent 
OSWEGO - Oswego High 
School will hold its first career 
conference Friday morning at 
the school. Representatives from 
34 local industries will be pres­
ent to discuss career opportuni­
ties with the students. The con­
ference is entitled Fox Valley 
Opportunity Day. 
The morning will begin with 
a general meeting of all stu­
dents. · Representatives from 
Snelling & Snelling of Aurora, 
ll nation-wide employment agen­
cy, and Manpower, ·a nation­
wide temporary help agency, 
will conduct the session. 
They will stress the proper 
procedures to follow for job ap-
plication. How to act attd dress 
for an interview will be dis­
cussed, as will how to fill out 
an application form and the 
role played by agencies in find-
' lllg jobs. 
After the general meeting, 
each student will spend two 
and a half hours meeting with 
individual company representa­
tives. 
At an earlier date, students 
selected companies in w h i c h  
they were interested. They have 
been assigned to five different 
c o  m p a  n y meetings and will 
·spend 30 minutes with each rep­
resentative. 
Regular classes will resume 
in the afternoon. 
During the lunch period, com-
pany representatives' will meet 
informally with the high school 
faculty. They will discuss 
methods by which the school 
can better prepare students for 
places in the business world. 
Gary Eagleton, a guidance 
counselor at the high school is 
fa charge of the conference. As­
sisting him is Mrs. George Sa­
ner, parent. 
Companies represented at the 
conference Will be Northern Illi­
nois Gas, Caterpillar Tractor, 
11linois Bell Telephone, Lyon 
Metal, Western Electric, Bar­
ter-Greene, Austin-Western, All­
Steel and Stephens-Adamson, 
Standard Oil, Kroehler Manu­
facturing, Richards - Wilcox, 
Henry Pratt, Anchor Brush, 
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Armour-Dial, Weir Machine and 
Foundry, Coffman Brothers 
Truck Center, the Aurora Board 
of Realtors, The Aurora · Bea­
con-News and IBM. 
Others are: Teledyne Pines 
Company, Vendo, American Can 
Company, Furnas E I  e c t  r i c, 
Sears Roebuck and Company, 
Copley Hospital, Farmers' In­
surance, the Old Second Na­
tional Bank of Aurora, National 
Accelerator Laboratories, Au­
rora Pump, R & M Kaufmann, 
Illinois Hydraulic Construction 
.Company and the Oswego Com­
munity Unit District 308. 
Representatives from the var­
ious departments of the State of 
Illinois and the U.S. Bureau of 
Apprenticeship and Training will 
also be available. 
.t' "d Cl 








RE :  rox VALLEY OP:'ORTUNITY DAY { Ap ri l l G )  
The attached materh.li a.re te be used for checkin;; a t t endance, fer 
evaluati•n, an::l fer: a <l i rectery. Ye1,.;r sc .. edu l e  c a r d ,  givin5 r e ri "d 1rnd 
reom ass ignment, i� alae attached. 
F•r a ttendance, netice that yeu have a l i;habetical l is ts •f students 
which inc lude mere than yeur aasivied perieds. This we. a  d•ne fer ease 
a.nd c•nvenience e f  dupl i ca.ti•n. Please cl&eck at.ter.dance a.t the beginning · 
ef each pe ried , ua1n6 the app r•pria te celumn ( !''I R.ST ce b:nn h fer the 
first se1si�n, e t c . )  which applies t• yeur assiirunent. Thes e attendance 
sheets �ST be retu rne d .te my a.ai l  bex fer other use a with YOUR neta t i•ns 
fer absentees. IX, l:OT a l lew studen�.s t• etten<! your :;essien if bis 
na.rne ia net en yeur attendance l ist.  
The attached name ca rd is t• b e  given t e  the C.Jmpany representative 
befe re his fi rst s e s s i  m begins. Netice that the corcpany name has been 
typed. Because there have been l a s t  minute ci:anges in name a ,  p l e a.ae 
have the representative put his name en the name card. 
Please make an evaluation ef each pre ::: en tatien yeu heard. Return 
the oempleted ferro at y•ur earl iest c•nvenience. The student evaluati•n 
fenn ia t• be distributed at the ·� nd e:' the 5th ( la s t )  aeuien. The f•rm 
is t• be distributed and cellected by the individual in cha rge ef the 
5th s e s s ien. 
I am certain that s eme students w i l l  • ge t lest" and may need yeur 
1 a a 1 atance in lecating the cerrect r•om ::' • r  11 ; •srticular compar.y, hence 
the d i rectery. Ala• yeu 1oay wish to h�flr • tr.er presenteti.,na i f  y•u 
have a 1free• peri•d. 
We have dupl icates ef the schedules fer both students and teachers. 
A call t• the of�ice via the tntercem ceu l d �rovide  a cepy ef a 1LOST1 
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schedule ca.rd during Friday m•rriing a c t i v i t i e s .  I ·.o.uld ;irefe r ti1s t 
�tud e n t s  r.ot be sent t• the •ffice t• Eet a. sec*'nd sc •• edi;l� ca rd. 
W•u l ti  �·•u '.'ut the interc•rn switch ir.  th:: r••ms en r:cRMAL s• that 
c•minunicatien may be marle with the speaker in case of emerge n c i e s .  
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p:""on i1 Arterburn, Daie ii l Boni ,---Cnr:l.u Donna· 12 Barne s ,  Bev 1.2 Best , Ja:iis r· i k ,  Lisa 11 Becker ,  Teresa 11. Bogg s ,  Robert y,  Matt 11 I Chada, Paro 10 Bonebrake , P i t a  
:.t'r, Pee;gy 11 j Cbarl ton, E].�ne ·. 11 BrO\l.'n , Alison 
, Mary 10 1 Closson , Tim 12 Brown , Brian 
, Kevin 11 1 Diemer, David f.:'c 10 Carl, Linda 
:..�·' , Carla 11 1 Harrison, Mary \/"' 10 Carpenter, Allan 
, Richard 12 1 Herren , Dave 11 Cunninghan1, JeanettE' 
Chris 11 Herr�n , Linda 12 Deal, Merry 
i'a� 12 Kennedy, Robin 11 Downes , Jim 
, Tom 12 Lavrinets, Joan 11 Ebersole , D'lve 
Donna 12 Lighthall , William 10 Fairclot h ,  Priscilll. 
F!TTI 12 Lowry, William � 12 Foos e ,  Cathy 
J '  J?e 11 Marti n ,  John 11 Gardner , Joye 
, George 11 Mickle, Gail 12 Gile s ,  Scott 
John 11 Quantock, Bruce 11 Hall , James 
J an 10 Rushing, Jim 11 Ilseman , Jeff 
Randy 10 Schug, Ge�e 10 King, Arthur 
, Ge ry 12 Seidelman, Sue 12 Koehle r ,  Denni s 
. .... "" ,:a  12 j Spang, Jeff � H Cl \  I 11 Law, Debra 
' 1  12 Thom, Chip .... 11 Lawrence, Gwen 
v-:.ckie 10 ! VanEkeren , Judith 11 Leggett, Mike 
Irene 11 1 Moyer, Kathy 
i� , Ross 11 • 
Carol lo l Mundsinger, Sue 
Jim 11 1 �1tyers , Toro Lupei , Jean 
I Osman, Karen I 
I Peterson , Colleen I 
i Rogers, Dale Rolando , Rosemary 
Ruhl, Susan 
Schmidt , Randy 
Stevens , Marshall 
S tuart , Randy 
Sylvan, Ron 










































AnClle:r-•on ,. v - ..... .-.. .--7 •• 
Angle , David 
Ballinger , Katie 
Barry, Sue 
Bevier, Jim 
!)eRudder , Randy 
Carlson , Glenn 
Carroll, Ri chard 
Carter , Su san 
Conway , Mary Beth 
91• 1 ; 'fl +. 
Frazier, Pam 
GarBrave, Nancy 
Goerner , Robin 
Holley , Steve 
·roll i s ,  Jean 
Jiardian'i, Sarr 
Jot'nson . Ca!'l 
Kae tze r ,  James 
Lange , "Debbie 
Leggett , Doug 
Lubbs .  Bryant 
Marsh� Greg 
Martir., Wi llian-. 
Miller , Pat 








Simmons , Debbie 
Simmon s ,  Rose 
; Smather s , Richard 
Tune, Donna 
Vos s ,  Sandy 
Wade , Larry 
Wasson, Bruce 
l .  Wessely, James 









































Au.tin , Sue 1.1. . 1-:� 
Bednarcik , John 12 Ba 
Brown , David 11 Be 
Brunelle , Ernie 11 Br 
Burnell, Robert 12 Ca 
C onover , Pat 12 I g� Da�nenberg , Mike 11 De.vi s ,  Mike 12 FJ 
Doran , Lawrence 12 Gj 
Fage ,  Li sa 11 
�j 
Fed�r , Cindy 11 
Finnestad , Mark 11 
Gustafson , Trudy 12 Jc 
Harvey , Nancy 10 L. 
Heathe r ,  Harold 10 M 
Hill, John 12 M 
Hilliard , Cindy 10 M 
Hoff, John 11 N 
Hopper ,  Diana 11 N 
Jac obs , Ellie 11 p 
Jennings , Laural 10 R 
Jurgeloni s ,  Joe 12 
Kennedy , Dave 11 
Lantz , Debbie 10 
LeCompte , Laurie 12 
Maddox , Cindy 10 
. Manella , Robert 11 
Markham , Rodger 10 
Markus , Brian 10 
Ms r r_.1 c ; lhzayl 10 
l'ec_ k&r1 Ken 12 
McOow&n, Todd 11 
Nightingale , Peggy 10 
Mightingale , We.ya 12 
Oliver , Pat 12 
Prince , Jean 12 
Pulliam , Shelley 10 
Robertson ,  Tom 11 
Seidelman , Bill 12 
� st�ckel , Ti.Jn 11 
Stoecker , Leonard 11 
Wade , Loi s 11 
Wells , Janet 11 
·W11•0J1, Carolyn 10 




FOX VALLEY OPPORTUNITY DAY 
Student Evaluation 
In your opinion was the speaker well prepared and informed? 
Was the presentation interesting to you? 
Would you recorrE-end this speaker be involved in future 
activities of a similar nature? 
Company Nawe 
----
In your opinion was the speaker well prepared and inforwed? 
Was the presentation interesting to you? 
Would vou recommend this speaker be in,·ol ved in future 
activities ':lf a similar nature? 
Session III CC'mpany Name 
Session IV 
Session V 
------- - - - -
In your opin1on was the speaker well urepared and inforr1ed? 
Was the presentation interesting to you? 
Would you recommend this speaker be involved in future 
activities of a similar nature? 
Co1J1pany Name 
------
In your o-pinion was the speaker well prepared and inforn:ed? 
Was the presentation interesting to you? 
Would you recorr.mend this speaker be involved in tuture 
activities of a sirrilar nature? 
Company Name 
�---�--�-�-·�--
In your opinion was the speaker well prepared and inforn·cJ? 































Session 1 Company name 
. ·-------
:r:rJ your opinion was the speaker well pre�d and informed? 
{He was provided a suggested outline in Decemb�r ; 
�as the presentation interesting to you? 
Was the presenta.ti<m interesting to the stud�nts? 
Was � question and ansl�r period provtded? 
Was it needed? 
Did the stltdenta avail themselves of this opportunity? 
YES WO 





Would you recommend this speaker be involved in future activities of a aimila:;.- :_� .. ;_ .' � .: ( 
�ession 2 Compe.D7 name. _____________ _ 
ln y<?Ur opinion vu the speaker veJ.l prepared and informed! (He vaa provided a SU88ested outline in December) 
was the presentation interesting to 1'0U! 
Was the preaentation intere•ting to the students? 
Was a question and answer period provid.ed.7 
Wa.a it. neededt 
Did the studenta a.ail themselna of this opportllllity? 
. YES NO 
m NO 
!ES 1'0 




Would you re� this speaker be involved in future activiti•e ot a similar nature? 
Session 3 Com� name ______ _ 
Xn your opinion was tM speaker well prepared and info:tmed? 
(He vaa provided a suggeated outline in Decemb�r) 
Was the presentation in:tereating to JOU? 
Was the preaentation interesting to the students? 
Was a question and answer period provided? 
W&a it needed! 
Did the student• avail thems•lve1 of this opportunity? 
YES 10 






Would 1w recc:mnend this speaker be involved i!l tutnre activititte of a siail.&r nature'! 
Session 4 Company name ______ _ 
In your opinion was the s�alter well prepared and inf or'lI!e.d 'l 
(He was provided a suggested outline in December� )  
Was the preSEntation intereating to JOU! 
Was the preaentat1on intereating to tbe t!tudents? 
Was a queation and answer period provided? 
Was 1 t needed 'l 








Would 70U re�nd tbi• speaker be involved in future activlties of a similar nature? 
Session ' 
tn your opinion va.s the speaker well prepared and illfeinned? 
(He vaa provided. a suggested outline in Decemb�r) 
Was t� presentation int�restiag to yauT 
Was the pre1ent&tion int�J"f!&ting to tbe &t�euts? 
Wu a question and snsver period provided,t 
Was it needed? 
Did the student• avail themaelves ot this opportunity? 
Would you reccmmencl thi• spea.k�r be involved in future acttvities 
• 




YEC� -· !9-1 
ms N:J 
m:: ... llJ 
YES 110 
YES NO 
J:j. Simila::• nature? 
Y.F..S !10 
Cempany 
A l l  Steel 
Arne ri can Ce.n 
Ar.ch• r Bruah 
Aprrenticeehi�s 
Arm•ur Oia l 
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FOX VALLEY OPPOR1'lilHTY r:>/\Y 
April 10, l97C 
Repres ent.a � :.. v e  
Mr. Miller,  �r. We� � t  
Mr • .brandt 
Mr. Kennedy 
Mr , Dunn, Mr. 5u l � ivan 
Mr. Ellswe rti: 
Au r• ra Bea rd ef Res l t•rs Mr. Anders G!1 
Aurora Pump Mr. Claypool 
Aus tir. We ste rr. Mr. Craft 
Ba r be r J re "! ne Mr. Cro s by 
Mr. Burns 
Be l l  Te l e  ph•ne Mrs. Mue h ring 
Ca terpil la r Mr. Johnson 
c.r��·n (truck• ) Mr. C• f f'ma n 
}fro. Banaszak 
Fe n:ers Insurance Mr. Serby 
He om 
27 
1 7  ( per. l , 2 , ; )  
13 ( per. 1 , 2 , 3 )  
15  ( p e r. 2 & 3 )  
56 ( per. ,,4,5)  
28 ( per.  2 & ;) 
25 ( pe r. 2 , ) ,4 , 5 )  
Gym 
19 
5 (per. ; &. 4)  
9 
10 ( p e r .  2 , 3 , 4 , 5 )  
P\irna s Electric Mr. Gatte rna , �r. Ge • s tung 29 ( p e r .  1 & �) 
!:�nry Pratt 
I B Y. 
1 1 1 .  Hydrau l l ca Cenatructi�� 
Kaut'mann ( d res•es ) 
Lyor. Metal 
Natienal Acc�lerat•r Lab 






Mr. ih rren 
l·i r • Bu t l e r 
26 ( per. ; & 4 )  
105 ( Band Reem) 
24 ( per. 1 , 2 , 3 )  
55 ( p er. l & 2 )  





Old Sec•nd Natienal Bank ¥.r. \fil son 16 ( per. 1 , 2 ,�) 
Mr. ill is 55 (per. ; & 4) 
Schee l a  Dr. Trumble 18 
Se a. rs Ree buck Mr. Mayette lC4 ( Cherua R••m) 
State ef l l linei1 Mr. Ma.cLachlan, 8 (per. 2 ,, ,4 )  
Miu Scnirz, 
Mr. Fe> re man 
Standard Oil J.!r • Wa.rner ,2 
Stephens Adamaen Mr. C•rr iga.n 24 ( per. 4 & 5) 
Teledyne Pines Mr. V•lker 12 ( per. 2 & ') 
Mr. Pugh }1 ( per. 2 & })  
1fei r '• .. �dry V:r • Reed , ).:r.  Mauser 5 (per 2)  
Western llectrie Mr. Berry, Mrs. Threalt,  Cafe 
Mr. Ferd 
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TKNTATl VE TH:E SCHEOOLE 
POX VALLEY OP :' ORTUNITY DAY --- April 10, 1910 
nemereem Peried 






Student Evaluati•n Ferma 
J..unch 4th peried 
Lunch 5th peried 





C. 1  l 7 - f. i 21 
8125 - e a �  
8 1 58 - 9 1 33 
9 1 3 7  - 10151 
l O : l b  - 1 0 1 51 
10 1 5�) - 1 1 1 30 
l l  1 34 - 1 2 1 09 
1 2 s C9 - 1 2 & 1 5  
1 2 : 1 5  - 1 2 1 35 
121;8 - 1 2 1 58 
1 1 0(. - 1 1 20 
l i 24 - 2 1 06 
2 1 10 - 2 1 52 





1-ir. . 'SMH:al 
Miss Turpin 
Mr . Hefney 
Mr. Olson 
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Al . Steel 
Anchor Brush 
A 'prentices hi ·1s 




Copley Hos:1i tal 
Furnas Electric 
I B ll  
Ill. Hydraulics Construction 
Kroehler 
National Accelerator Lab 
Northern Illinoi� Gas 























!·:r . Isbell 
l-1rs . Steinb<ich 
J.!r. Babcock 
i-ir . ';/iedrnan 
Nr. Heaton 
J.lr. · Heffley 
Jlrl.ss Tt1rpin 
. Mr. HuLl 
Mr. wck 
Mr . I.:tueer 
Yrs. Catrinacci 
!•:rs .  Murray 
rr. Russell ' 
rr. Drinkall 
t r .  Fluegel 
Mrs. Rierson 
: ·r . I3rock 
;·�rs. i d.tchcJ.l 
·r . Uosselin 
?:.i sr · . .Jhj sl.er 
Mr• Vontos 
Mr. Cowan 
. , . . ,r. �r�kett 
, . 
. . )' . 
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• SECOND SESSION 
Anril 10, 1970 













.'l.urora Retl tors 
Austin - Western 
Barber Greene 
Hnacon News 
l.!) Licll . Teleohone 
20 Conley Hosnital 
16 Farmers ' Insurance 











1 6  
?7 
I B M -
llJ . Hydraulics Constructtcn 
Kroehler 
f' ·' ' : i on.:i.l AccP.J erntor L:ii:1. 
&hools 
:>ears Roebuck 
!tn.te nr IllJnois 
St:.m<iarc: Oil 
Vendo 
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l ir n .  °'.UC'!r.:;on 
!!r. Fluerel 
Lr• lsbeJ.l 
Jlcr-. Go�s elin 
l·�r . Mny 
r·:r. 13.�bcock 
· 1':r . Man thci · . .  
. 
• • n� . 1 rn, llU r,crs - _. 
1 �s, Cl".tmacoi 
I 
?·j•. :IC1f ney 
�x. Ol�on 
. ,  .-.1� . Rur-sell 
�:r. Broe 1< 
�:,.-�, . Mi tr.hr.11 
Fr. Loe!� 
� ·:c. "'nlJ. 
'_1. 
1· r .  Co".:•". l 
. TttritD . . . s.issl:od :� 6� .. 
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. CO?�ANY_.. : . 
All Stnel 
: Americnn . Can 
" t 
Anc.hor Bz:lrnh 
Amour . Dial 
., . 








.. ' '  ·. ' 
� .. l.!oriley .Ho_s!'i tal · ,  .; :.: : 
I l> -. �· '.';:, • 
Farmers ' Insurance · . 
Pratt '• 
. .  : 
' lll. l�danulic�
· �n-nt?"'1cti'on 
· -�ufl11ann (dress£:111 )" · ·:�� ".) ·;··· 
Northern n1 ll"\Oi8 Cr:i,s . .  
Old Second NationaJ .hanlt . ' . ' '  
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�!r. Flue gel 
· Mrs. Rierson 
Mrs. Steinbctch 
. j1r. Beckett 
l'r. Olson 
· .�<r3 .  Ca tanacci 
;.:r. 1\ontos 
t·ir . Hanthei 
�· r- .  &.bc�ck 
: 1-s. : li tchell 
Hr. 1:effley 
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BcRson - �fows 
'Bell 'l'eJ.ephone 
Ca terDil 1�.r 
Coffman 'l"ru c ks 
Gcml�y Hosni tal . 
F:uiners ' lnsurance 
Henr.Y Pratt 
I B H . . . - · 
Ncirthe!"n JJ.lj.nois Lias 
ldc!u\!'cis - Wilcox 
Sch0olc 
Scars Roebuck 
State of Il inois 
3tanctnrC. Oil . · 
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'M:!'. M.?. nthei 
Mr. Russel 
Mrs. Rierson 
l l- .  Beckett 
Mr • . !..auger 
l'.r. Nay 
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STtIDENTS COMPANY 
. 71 
30 All steel 
15 • American Can 
13 Aurora Pumo 
27 ,. Ba�ber Ch-eene 
2) Beacon News 
55 Bell Teleohone 
32 Caterpillar 
33 Copley 
34 Farmers ' Iftsurnnce 
43 I .  B .  M. 




19 Natiorinl Ace el . Ln'b. 
40 northern Illinoiis Gas c.o .  
26 Schools 
36 Sen.rs Tioebuck 
34 St.mdard Oil 
32 stC'phens-Ad::u:ison Bore: Wn.rnl=lr 
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Appendix VI 
• DA. R. BOGGS 
8Ul'll:lllHTSNOENT 
D, H. MOEWS 
.. lllNCl .. AL 
A hearty thanks to you for making April 1 0  a special day for our s tudents ! 
As you know, after your presentation at our recent Fox Valley Opportunity 
Day we gave each student and faculty member an e valuation form. Since 
then we have been analyzing the responses. For your interest we have 
enclosed a compilation of the r esults. 
In evaluating the replies of our students, plea s e  bear in mind that a small 
percentage lean toward ei.ther extreme when responding to this type of 
questionnaire. 
In the future we plan to have individuals in specific jobs explain the nature 
and requir ements of their particular jobs. At this time the program 
would be similar to the one of April l 0. The only change anticipated is 
having three s e s sions rather than five. Monthly, different people will be 
invited so as to accommodate a. wide range of jobs over a thre e - year 
period. Would you be s o  kind a s  to furnish a list of men or women who 
would be willing to speak about their jobs to our s tudents. 
Since I was unable to meet all representatives, please feel free to send 
suggestions. The suggestion of fewer s e ssions for one speaker i s  going 






FOX VALLEY OPPCRTU·ilff '!JAY 
Gene ra l �tiee 
The i l l u s trated brechures and hand euts nu� cl e  e.n il"'.";'re:> '3 i s r:  on etude:;ts 
11nc1 were net thuwn away later in tho day. 
Ev�n t1i•ugh coll ege level t r a i .:-i ing j.:ibs wer� ; 're.;er1ti'\ ci ,  a 11higb a c w u 1 l  
� e v o l •  proaentati•n w a s  need e d .  
Frem ••me c•mrnenta received, we ebvieusly l-, r;dn ' t  s e l .J. e c  •ut quite 
c l e a rly en•ue;h that pa rt-time and sum;ner j•bs weren ' t  t;.o· :nain reea•n 
f•r this pregram. 
�uetati ena-Verbatum the Stucie�ts 
• read their presen tati•n . •  
11Did a l l  s 1:eekera have •n eutl ine71 
11 Seme apeakera a a ke d ,  1 Whe is g•in�; t• ce l l e ;:e ! '  and then pr•ceeded t• 
cena ider •nly c•ll ege level j • be . •  
1T•e much empha a h  en c e l l ege-beund1 
10nly the brigr.t Nr.d pesitive a i d e  was oentie11ed. 1 ' m  sure then-: a r e  
••me ;-itfa l l a .  • 
•1 weuld l ike te knew a beut certain j • b e  and require�enta bef•ro I l e a rn 
wnere tno j•b• a r e . •  
•N• time e r  ehanoe fer queatiens . •  
• evaded my que s t i en entire l y . •  
1Ceuld we ta-:Ce field trip,; te their c�mrany11 
1Advance�enta were net expleined and c l a rifi ed . •  
1We den ' t  knew what we want. • 
1Wby d i d  he haYe t• talk abeut •ur dreast• 
1Did yeu (Mr. lagleten) knew ene ef the guya taugt;t b e r e t  He tel d us 
a l l  abeut the e l d  brick acheo l . 1  
• certainly waa free with hia p r•fanity . •  
• aaid ' l ' d  rather be ••mewhe re e l ae teda.y. • • 
1 l t  ah&uld be purely velunte e r . 1  
11 think that thia pregram ahould be repeQted in s�ccessive yea ra-­
extremely w•rthwhile . •  
• r nterrupti•ns ever intercom were teo frequent--n ice t• knev there 
were fiTe minu tea left . •  
•very geed day. Weuld have l iked a whe l e  day . and s•�e ef tnem like 
my first and third claas t• have been l •nr.e r . •  
1Seme • f  the a !1eakers were prem• tiny, their products m•re than j •  b 
•rpe rtuni tie.w. • 
• Bring •ut mere deta i l s  en each j • b. 1 
•Mere time t• h e a r  �res�ntati•na . •  
•1 theught i t  w1 a a g••d i<lea t• have a ca reers day. l t  gave us a c�ance 
te a t • ��  and think a oeut what we ' d  re • l ly l i ke t• d o . •  
1 S l i dea vere a great he l p . •  
Appendix V'II 
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,.. Jn ,.,,.. •pinion ••• th• apeak•r 
· · woll preparod and lntonao4t 
· ·2. ••• · �· pr•••ntat1Qn intereating 
t• '°"'' 
Je Wwl• 1•u reoomrnen4 tb11 apeakeT 
. be 1n••l••d in future aoti•ltie• 
·· · et • •im11ar n&t\lret . · 
i.· Jn 1wr op1n.1on w••. the apeaker 
· well prepared and 1ntenaecn · 
2. Wai the pre1entat1a·n. int.re1ting 
t.. 1wf · 
'' ,fou14 1ou reco .. end t.h11 1peaker 
be 1n,ol••d i� rwt�re . aot1•�t1e• 
•t • •1•11•r n.\uret 
• 
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. 1. la J9'lr •pinioQ ••• th• • p•a.lc•r 
.. 11 .,,.pared aiad 1ntorae47 . 
. *• •·� the preaenie\1on 1ntero1t1ng 
t.o 7euf 
.,� lwl• yw reoo-nd thh 1peaker 
be irrl•l••d 1� tutur• acti•iti•• 
.t • 11a1lar naturet 
aeapan7 18;M Pt-!jvt9.;) ,i.� . r I. fl L 
1 . . 1• 7eur •p1n1oii va1 "th• 1peaker. 
well prep• red and int•raedt 
2. Wai the pre1entatioa intero1tia� 
· t.· '
"
' . I . ' 
'• leul• JOU r.•oo ... nd thi1 apeaker 
bo ln•ol•od in tuture . aotivitio1 
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· '• �9\\14 ·yeu reooiimen4 tb1• 1peaker 
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· ie ?a ,._.., •pinion n• tho apeak•r . 
•11 prepared and 1ntorM•t . 
a. la• the p�•·�tat�on 1nt•r��t1ng 
t.o '"' 
'·· fe\ald 1eu reoOllllend th1• 1pe.Jcer be· inYolved in t\ature aot1Yit1•• 
. · ' 
· e1 a 11•·11ar naturet 
· 1:. lb 1wr •p1n1011 waa th• •P.•k•r · 
wel l prepared anl int•raedf 
2.. Wai the pr•••ntat1oa int.reating 
te J8Uf 
'• l9'11d 1•� reoo .... nd 'th11 •p•.it•r 
be . involved in tuture aet1Y1tie• 
•t a 11.silar naturef 
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In ''""' opinion wa• the apeaker 
well prepared and intor.e•t iOTALS SI.?. 
13 . � 
Wai tho pro1ontatlon lntoreeting 
te 1out 
.23 
Wo�14 ,� reao111111epd tbl• 1pl•ker 
be inY•l••d ln tuture aotiYltl•• s e  
et a •i•llar naturet '}.� II 
ae.pany If ... [�t.'P&fi:�r js;J? f: flH-'<:i 
In 7aur •pinion wa• tho •paaker 
well prepared and lnteraedt 1fn"RLS s� 3'� 
Wa• th• pre•ontation Sfttoreating Ja ' 
te '"' s� 
J.7 ' I 
Would 1ou rooo .. •n4 tbl• •p•alc•• 
I �:1 bt lftYOlYod ln t\it\ar• aot.1Yit1o.• l �· •t a 1l.ailar natur•t ll : ' 
Oeapan1 i. .... A.f' Q !i,11 J_ r. ' 
Isa 1nr •pinion waa th• apeak•• 
nll proparo4 uid 1ntorM•t TOTAL� 
l/-7 
Wae th• pre1entat1on 1nte�••t1ng . 
t. JOUf 
1t. 
19"1• 1� reo01UMnd th1• 1peaker . 
be 1rrt•l••4 in future act1Y1ti•• 
•t • 11•1lar naturet . .. l .39 
a..,.ft7 .... 4'662N U:JtiT.1h 
Ja 7eur •p1n1on ••• th• •pe•lcer 
wel l  prepared an4 1nt•ra•df IOfAlS 
33 
Wea the pr•••ntatlon intor�•ting 
te JW' 
:13 
Wwl• 1.u roao ... n• thi• •p•akor 
"9 1nTo1•od ln f\lt�re .••t1Yltie1 
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1 ,· . Jsa 1nr •pinion wa1 the •peak•• 
vell prepared and lntonae•t 
2. ••• th• preeentat1on tatereeting 
te 1ouf 
'• W•l• 1•u reoomiend ' thi• 1peaker 
be 1nT•l•od in future •ot1•1ti•• 
•t a •1m1lar nat\lret 
l. Jn 1our ep1n1on waa th- 1peaker 
"well pr1.tparecl and 1nt•l'Wi0dl 
2. · ••• th• pr•••ntation 1ntereet1ng 
te J•Uf 
'· WO\lld 1ou reoomaend tb.11 �pea.ker 
· · be la,•l••d. in f\atM,. aot1•1tie• 
•t a ei•il•r natur•f 
1 .  la '"' ep1n1on ••• t.be •p•aker 
.. 1 1  prepared an4 lnte,..4t 
a. • •• tb• pr• .. ntat1on 1otereet1ng 
.t. '"' 
,. 19'11• you reooeaien� U\1• •peaker 
.,_ 1nTol••d in tutuT• aot1Y1tie• 
•t • 11a1lar oatur•t 
l,  Jia 7wr •pin10ft ••• th• IJHHkOJ' 
- well prepar9d and lnterae4t 
a. • •• the pr•••Qt.atioQ 1ntere•t1ng 
t.e 19"' 
'· WwU yw reeomMn• th1• apeaker 
be ln•olyod 1� t\&tu.-. ••ttvitie• 
ot a 11.ailar natur•f 
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Coapany Naao fj'c.f��OM Mli:t.t»�-:: 
·1 . ln f4Nr •pinion wa1 tho apeaker 
well pr•p•r•d and intoraodT 
a, ••• tb• pro1entat1on lntereeting 
t. youf 
J. We\114 JOU reoo11111end thl• 1peaker 
be· inv•l�•d in tuturo aotivlti•• 
•t • eimllar natur•f 
aeapan)' , ... . f},;;i. ,_ 
1� In 7our epip1on w•• the •peaker 
· well prepared and · 1ntonaedT 
2. Wa'• the pre1ontation 1nteroet1ng 
t. 7w1 
'· Woul• 10� reoo11Dend tn1• •poaker 
be ln•olvod in tut.\lre aotiv1t1e• 
•t a 11•1lar nat�r•1 
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a • . ••• th• pr•••ntatlon 1Dtere1ting 
t.e 7Nf s� 
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�. Jn 7eur �pinion ••• th• •pe•ker 
well prepared and interaodT 
· 2. ••• t.bo pr11ent.ation intore•ting 
te ,.uf 
'• le.ald 1ou r•oOlll99nd th1• apeaker 
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1. JR fe\11 opinion Va8 the 8poaJcer 
well prepared and 1ntonae4f TOTI)� �� 
IS 
�o 
53 t 2. ••• tho proaent.tlon 1nteroeting 
t, '°"'
·' 
l•uld 1eu reoomniend th1• 1peaker 
IS 
,, 
t..[sz I be lnY•l••d in tut�r• aot1•1t1ee :IR. •t a •1•1lar naturef 1 ��j . 
1. Jn 1our • pinion �·· �· •pealcer 
well prepared �nd lnt•l'llOdf /OTAlS 
J7 2. Wai the preaentation 1ntere•ting 
t. ""' �� 
l So II 
J3 '1 
'· Would 7ou .reoo ... nd tb1a apeaJcer 
),�; be in•ol••tl in f\ltun aott•ltiea •t a aiailar naturef 
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\, %a '"r •p1n1on .,., th• 1peaker 
well prepared &ftd 1nto,..4T 
I, laa th• preeentatlon 1ntere1ting 
t. 7wt 
'· feul• 1ou reao ... nd thi• •peaker 
be 1nyolY•4 ln t\iture aot1•1t1e1 
•t a 11•1l•r natureT 
1. In 7eur •pinion w•• th• •P••ker 
wol l  prepered and interaedt 
2. ••• tbe P.r•••nt.atioa 1ntereat1ng 
t.e 1•uf 
'• Weul� 7ou r•co ... n4 th11 apeaker 
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l.  In  1•ur •pinion wa• the· •poaker 
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1. Jn 7our ep1n1on ••• the •peaker 
well prepared and interaedt IUTAL-S SR. :JI!. 
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. te reut s� Xfl. So 
'' Would 1ou reoomend thia •pealcer 
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•t • •1•1l•r naturef 
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1. la 7•ur •p1n1on W.a the epeak•r 
W.11 prepar.ed an4 tnto,...•1 
2. lea tb• p�eentatlon 1ratere1ting 
to ywf 
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1, J� i.ur opinion wa• th• 1po•k•r 
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2, ••• the pre1entation 1nter••tlng 
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•t a 11•1lar natur•f 
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2� Wai tbt pre1ent.ation intere1ting 
te 1eut 
'· V.uld yeu reco .. end tht1 •peaker 
. be 1n•o1Yed in tuture aotiyitie• 
ot a 11a1lar naturoT 
I 
..., . . 
[ill :1'£ . \ ·so { · · , . . . w-1 ,_ . .. . _ .. , - . :./. .. · . 
. .. . . . 
. . . '• 
' :'· 
� ; :· . ' . . 
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.· ro�'i I. �fl )tf}fl / �f ! � 1·�r:7;��s · ·2. Wa• th• preaentation intere1ting · YES '- .:> .·· .- � . . � ,. ·.-:.·:· � · · 
* . 
te 70u1 
• 3 1  I sq I� I �f 1 .. ··. : . !-� 11 J ::r-.,·.�;9.�: : ' . . · .· ;,. Wwlcl 1•u reco11111end thi• •peuer .. � !n:���:
.
1:.�=� aotiTi tiH 
3r r �fl �:-1 �� I " . . I � , .. ,& ! lol ;��� .· . 
· l .• In 7eur •pinion wa• the. •P••k•r 
well prepared and interMdf . .  
2 .  Va• tbe pre1entation intere1ting 
� JWT 
'· Voulll 7ou rece>1mencl tAi• 1pe.UC.r 
be inT•lYed in f\lt\lre aotiTiti•• 
et · a 11ailar na�uref 
. ' 
. : .. 
To�:tsl 5� 13:. f s;· 1 · 




. �· 1Ja ,.u, •pinion n.• tbe a p.•a.k•r . DS · · · 
.. u prep•r�d ...  int• ... " ·. . T•;;:,1 ;; I :� I ;�� 
I. · ••• t.b• pr91entat1on 1atereating � ,.., , . . . . . . . -· ,�. leul• 7eu reodMnd thl• 1peaker 
� irlYolYed in f'uture acti•iti•• 
· 
· et a liailar nature! 
s� .:r� so 
.. 
SR :rR. so 
l/j SS" "� 
a..panJ 1 ... __ .._, ____ � __ ....... ___________ __ 
. · :  . . 
. .  l� . Ira JWr •pinion wa• t.b• 1peabr 
, -· � · well prepared and inf"•na•df 
2. ••• th• preaent.at1on . 1ntereat1ng '. . . . t. ,wt 
'· lwl4 7eu reco-•n41 thi1 1peaker 
bt. inYolTed 1n tuture aotiTitie1 
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• \ � 
i�};; : '• :l1ea:.!h�r �valuation · ' ... : (;,t; . . � •. 
Be1:1flion 1 Company n.eme __ fttl_� .. �.:_� · · ·>, ·.: ·.; · . : � 't'.�·�· · . . · . . · . . 1 .(!1 �ur cpln:i:.n:r1 'Ha�� i·h•:! �tp··..::.\k1->l· !'i'l?:Ll . .
_
pz-�par':)d l?M"'ld L'1.fonned? . '!:'ES .ff#t-Ok./ � > · . " ( He  wr...:.3 provide.d =:.1 sugget,:;tc::d oi.rtli� in Det.!e»it�er) . · '  ·'t · · 
War; the presentaticn :i.r..terest:i.ng t<� yl)u? .,. · '_ . . ·· 'Y.'F.SttH_�-fij,I ·· .. " 
wa:s the pr�sentat:i.011. i.1l'tP.rest i.:ng to .. th·� st•1d:?nt:s? �� -b. � 11t�/tl•�•....-t."4·��� :�nttto��1 
Wa.:.� a q_uenti1:in .<md �ns't'r-:l' pericd providr:!d? � "\"ES #ff • . . ' lfO- · 
Was it ni;:=;d.P.d? YES IUI : .sol 
Did the studen·!;a av�i.il themselves of this ol-'portunH;y7 YES 1111 BO. II 
W01.1ld you t·ecOllIDlE'nd t.hil=l spe�.:iitl??' be involved in future activities of a similnr nature? . 
SeERion 2 Ccwpany narMu.:.���.--·----
J.n �ur opinion was tbe spea.r..�r· well :\)XP.�az·ed e,nd informed? · . (He '!"as provid�d � suggested outb .. oo· in De<:.cznber) 
Was the prescmt.aticn interesting to you'? · 
Was the prcsenta.tl.O!l. interesting to the s'cud�nts? 
Was a question and answer period provided? 
�a.a it needed? 
Did the atud . .:n"cs ::wail themiselireo of th:lsi oppor·iuni t.y? · 
YES I I/ . . . JO I · · 
YES Ill, 




�ES Ill . . 
. \ ... ,,�-
Would you Y.'P.<:ommewi this r:roeak�uv be 1:avolved in future 1.:u.>tivitie�· of' a Himila:r aature? • . 
IES lll �· 
ISc::saion 3 . Cempany name,:_� �v ' > .. �-�: 
Xn your opinior1 was the speaker well i?>-�epC\red and infonned? ·· YE� Ill IO , · . .  
(He vas provid�d a suge,'ested outline in December) · ' 1' • · 
f 1. 
t -r r I 
Was tha prcsen.taticn interes·tJ.ng to yllu? us /II
·
. I .0 . . . .  
Was the pre:sentaticn interesi.�lllg to th-e s-t;,1dents? t'�) Y!S Ill _. · · · ito. . , _ .�. 
War; a. quea·'it'n a..."ld· answer period p;rov.ld�? {Jiu¢) YES I/ . . . : . , .wol ii��· 
Was 1 t needf:d? YES 111 ', : �- iij .' � : ' 
Lid tlle students e. v:iil theJTJSe 1 vcs of th1 a oppnrtwi t:r? US Ill : · : · Jfq 
Wou..'td you l�ecorm-n.end this spe-$lter be involved. in t\ltu:re activitiee of � s;lm.il&r 'mturef 
YE.a Ill ·:.. , ; IO 
. 
Sesgion 4 Comr.any n�e tuJ,�----
Xn y0v.r opinion was the speak�r well�;;;/ and iifo�d? 
(He wai: provid.eo. a sugg�stecl outline in Dec@.mber. ) 
Was . the preoentat'ion �nt-eresting tc you? .. .. .. 
Was the preeentaC.iou iolte1·esting to the Gtlld�t�? 
Was a qu�st1on and answer PJ?ri�d provid�d? � 
Was 1 t �{-Kl.€d? · 
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.0 . .. 
JIO :. 10 . · _ 
lfO 
w� you re-c.arim<?nd ·this spee.�r '?Je i·J.volved in futUl"e !:\etivities of a siurl:l�r nature? 
'iiS I 50 
Session � · �z, � . . · !n your opinion cm.s t.h� speti.k.e1· 't-J':J_l prepared aud. :i.1.1t'ot·n1ed 'l Ye� .nt . " I() . ' (He was :provided a s.i\ggi!sted outline in Decernbe;r). , · 
Was the present�ti('.n interest1.ng to you? � � "'- ,J,du - f""'- )-�.s Jn : ') 1'0 
.. 
. ..• ' 
, ,  . .  
Was the prF?CPntati�D int.�r�sti:og to tbP. s·<.-u!�i.lt-s ? Y:FS#/ <:: '> 10 
Wa.s a ques·1:;i . .:-n and :1.osw·�r pc-:riod provi.dP.d,? . �ESlll , . -� _ _, : " · .  . Was it needt-:cl'? . .. n·s 11 · > �o !· � 
Did the stuci!;'n:cs u.v1'.il the;nr�;'!lvel� of thia opportu..11.ity? "luf 4 YU:i f/;··""'1 � �:i. · •. \rould yr:1 1 :i:·· ·('CITIJ?leJ¥:1 thio BJ)l?a'kar be :in'folv11d :i�1 fut:u:re a.t..t:Ivi.t.ie3 of a sWlar  
LUrC:...-.r-- YES I/I BO . 
II '" • • • ' ' j : • • • � � , ' ' \, I tJ '°'r "• • 0 ._ • I 
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'l�eache1· Evaluation . 
c1on .1 . Gompan�r l'l.B:-tl·'li  j . ·a� . · ': . , '.i .  
l your opinici:."l was the sp.�ak�r- we).l prepared and. infc-;r;ed? . ?ES If 
(He was providi::id a sugge�ti::d ou:Ui�e i11 �canb�r) ·. ' 
a ·the presentaticn inte:resting 'bo you? 
. 
YES/ . .'. " ·, .. ·NO{ .,· ·� � 
)8 the prase:nta.ticn :tn·teri?stit4g t.o the stud·?nts'i . ' n,'S ' 16 • • . . •• I as a queaticn and Slnswe:r pericd prov1d12d? !ES If . . '. :· KO .. \:/ 
s it needed.? ?ES If 1.� "  • BO .. ..>. . rt.; 
id the at�dento avail themselves of this opportunity? YESll . 1'0Yr., · 
ouJ.d you recoir.;n�tl.O, thiB spealter be involved in f'Uture activities Of a Similar Pturef . �t YES ti IO , : 
don 2 .  Company name �· Q� . · . . . .
. 
. �}. 
n Y'<?Ul' opinion was the � peaker well
-
prepared and'itf-;;=rned? . 'fESlll 10 · : .  <t 
(He was prov:i.4�d a suegested outline in r..eceD1ber) . : . . .  . , 1·1 
iJ. the · pre'Sentaticn· �nterest�ng to you? ·I)�; � 'JJtl.t, 'h· � .� J. · YES I 12.ot �II · �l s the presentatic·n interesting to the students? · t:tu. tlMw . ·i �"ES I <'-11"'>�01 -:. i4 s a question and answer. period pr.ovided 'l YWS n1 JIO : ·� 
a it needed.? 
· 
. . , . . YE.Sit . · 1'0 I . · �< id the· students avail themselves of ·l;bis C'J?portunit:r? ''"'t � " YEH I/€ ;' > iol .. . . �i· 
ld you recommend this speaker be involved in future activities of a siJllilar natureT· · � 
Y!fi Ill<: . • � 
. 
�· . ppt:,.. R4�; � 'J · ;• : : � . :�f . . 'L- Jw, � • 
. )t>- . i� your opinion was the Gpeaker well preparecl and informed? YES e::::J ,... :.-. (He was provided a suggested outline in l)ecenber) · · 
: � JJ.. J{ as the prese-rit.v.ti•'il in.t.eres"t�ing ·to you? !E�I ·c:> . < " . IOI \. . T · ·: .. ·� 
as the pre�entation ini;erest.itig to t!le studtmts? lES 0 .,: ·? 1fOI { - � 
·as a. qttas·Gion and answex· pericd p:covlded? Y.Ef'..11 · · 110 . . . · i 
a.a it needed? Y.Ef I I ; ." · 1IO .,� . · . _. · - f� 
id ·i;he stuclents avail themselves ot ·this op1�ortunity? ?ES I -in·i. �. JO ;. · �· 
. 
· ':·�. 
auld 1ou recomanend this speaker 'be involved i;ll future activities. of a s1.JDi�: �turet . �. wk tt � � . �.t..&.. a w/u Ai #b. � ��.� � � � I"- 1'.ES I ·. . JIO I . -  
4 � ddc.u....... /.) I LI . . : ·�·· · . :•: : sion Company name_.1 sM.'-, ·- _ 
.
.
. ... ..J. , ! .  
youf opinion was th� sp<aaker well pre1n.r.ed and :1.nfo1med? !ES 1111 Vlt4{r�no 
(He was provided a suggested outline :1.n :December.. ) 
· ,  
as the p:resenta.tion ilrt:eresting �o thP. stud-.mtst 
\MJlsf/I JfO 
yrn/I•-� no 
1•-: .. . 
'as the presenta:cion int.�resting to :flJU? 
cf
· 
as a question and a."lswer peri(<d. provided.? ., · · YES 1111 · JIO , 
ne: 10 .. ' . . BO 1. · , as it needed.? , · 
' 
. .  
id the students avail themselves ot this cp)?ortunity? J /ii !EB 111 · •• · JO 
ou1d you reccmmc??d this spealter be involved iti future activiti�s of a �1Jnilar. nature!· . -
. ·. . . -� r � 'ffl8t/I . _' ..... . : ?lO :· 
osion ' � )1, ���J . • 
j) ycur opinion w:is tne speaker well pi·epai--ed aild-inf(nued? YES 1111 . .; 1'0 
(He 1'1as provided a st�g�ate<l outline i:a :Oe�embe:r) . ; 
� the presentaticn izrl'.er.esting tq y.:>1.x? YES '''' . : · : · IOI;· · · t ins t� presen·i;et�tcn :i.nte1·esting ·�1> tbf-� st·udV!nts? YI!.8 P·� Ill . 10 I � � 
�aa a questicn anll G.nsm�r J?el'i'ld provided,? U:S 111# 10 I J»Y" 
lias it needed? Y.il:S'ffH · Jfo· ·,� _ .  
ilid the atudentu avail t heioselvl:'�S of ·chia opportw"lity? · ·· 'lES 1111 1 •ol 
ilould you recOJ�e11d this apP.a.ker be involv;:>d in future �ctivlt.ies ot a Elimilar natUJ"eT ·:: ::i.Tlv r.P'i'"i:� �'l<->�"!·::. :<'>'.J.a<,rest·i ons <.1.1.· c:.,ri.roe;.rts on ·�he 'reverse s:i.¢1e. Yl!.� 1111 HOt · 
. ' 
. 
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Teacher· Evaluat.1ori ... 
ession 1 
. 
C<>mp:my Mt10_&_ �h.i,. . 
1.n your opiniOl.'\ was the SJ?.ei),lcer well prepared infonned? 
(He 111as provid.ed �. suggested orrcline ir+ Dec�mb•.ez·) · 




the present11tion interesting t(J tilc.:> studerrta? . 





�s 1111 , JIO 
.. 
'l" 
· YFS Iii - · trol _. 
xrr.s1111 ·· RO . . ' -!ES flll JIO . _ 
?SS 1111 
. 
RO. " ' . .. 
..
. 
Did the students avail themselves of J�his opportunity? YES II -ffOll " 
. , ( 
I 
Would you recommend i;his spe�k.er be j,nvol vt::d. in future act.i vi ties of a similar nature? 
"lES II{ . !IOI 
lession 2 t.:ompany name flAtAL•��IAAJ . 
ta your opinion wM the sper1.ker 'Aell-�'!;f;;�-;;d? 
(He vas provided a suggested outllne in December) · 
wau the prest�ntat;icn interest:l.ng t..o you? 
Waa the preaen·t;a.ticn inter.esting to ·1;�1e ' stud(;nts? -'4 � 
Was a question <.nd answer lle:dQd p1-ovided 'l 
Was. i {� :aeeded? 
Did the students avail themselves of thii; opportunity? 
Would you rP.comro�Ad this speake� be invol�ed in future activities 
Was the presentation inter�sting ·to you? 
Was the presentation inte1-esth1g to th� students? 
Was a qu�stion �d answer perio� provlded? 
Wa.a it needed? 
Diel the atucl�.nts avail ·i;bemselves of "ch:i.s opportuni:cy? 
. . 
Would 7ou reco�nd thi:J sp<:?aker be involved in future i-1otiv1 .. �ies 
n-a 11 Iii no . 
f 'l!S/11�6'� � .· , . . 
YE9 11/tl 1l0 . , • 
YIS 11111 · BO . 
. J 
i 
us 11ll«A,� • t. •o�1 
- YRS INI· . IOI Ii . :' 
ot a similar nature? j' Y.ES II/ A/"J . NO . . · i 
.. �::::u� � '_ fl � . · i YEF. � ! : I 
nefl .· . . 10
1· • • . 
YBSfl . _. · -. 10 
. Y.E€1f I· I llO . . . . 
BE·f r · . .  _;·" llQ ., :�'. ·, . 
:ns11 · ·90 . 
of a si111llar ps.turef ., 
'!Ed f - : , < ltO . . . . -':" 
- . � f ,. • • • 
. . 
Session 4 Cnmnany name --r -..4.il������WW�---�w----• " •• " r 
Xn your opinion na.s the speaker well llr p � and in:to:med? 
(He was provided a suggi?>st.ed outline in December. ) 
. 
. 
Was the presente.·tion intereeti!lg to yl')U'l 
Was the presentation ur,ereatiug to the atudimts? 1"G.tMI.-., /"'�",. 
Was a question and answer �riOd provided? 
Was it needed? 
Di� the stu.4ents avail themselved of thi8 opportuni�y? 
YE� 









Would you recomt1end this speaker be involved in future activities of a � ilnilar nature! 
session 5 �,vJ �� · l:n your opinion was the speaker �.rell pr.;pared and infc:·r:llled? 
(He wa.a prcvided. a sttgg�a·t.ed outline ill De�eniber) · . 
Was the presentaticn interesting �o you? r Waa the preGentetion interesting Y;o t}le st·11d�nts'l 
Was a question apd �no·wcr period �;>rovi&�d,? 
l Was it need�? �- Mt· .kf., <111ff.U4( -lk � ()X.Ll. 
Did .the students avail them.selves ot ·cb1s 01.Si;>ortm'lity? ' 
\'lould you rec.-ommend this speaker he iuvolved in -future :lct:lvities 
List any pertinent suggestions or comnients on ·che. reverae s:l.d.e. 
us1111.. no 
n'5 Ifft BO 
. ' " 
'
. 
:� ... ·�1! ·.: ::' .. ,,!;'() '� 
I t  " •  
.,: .: .. ·. �- . .  I .. t, � � • 
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· J:ea�her Evalue.tio.n ·. :· ·. . · · · , . 
.,oion l ·. Company nafl'l,,_�L � :_ .:· 
m your opinion was. th� sp�aker well' pre�tlXed Et.nd illformed? 
,, (He. was provided ·a suggest£-:d. outiin� 1n De �:enit:.er) . · · ,  
Wa�· the presenta·i.;ion interest:i.ng to y•iu? ' · · 
. 
�· . . 
wa·s the· prasenta,tio.""1 iu·tex·i;:sti.ng to the st.ud�n·te? " . 
�as u question a..nd answer period p;;..�ov·i.d,:.'<i? 




. �; /'� '{, . . · ·
! 
I.ES II :· .: ·· .: ) 
,�i;;s I C>f . . ;., .L:S'J • • • ! ' .� 
vEs ·r :�·:. > · ·. •o .,· .� · · � J. f j  - . • "'' , . • � ,., YES I ,. ' . . . ·�•o ;·'-. . ._ · � . . '-""'" • • . . "1 
Did the students avail "l;hemselveo of t�is cppo1·tunity'{ YES / ", ·;'. " '. · �O(· •. i :, . . . I I · >· liould y-ou recommend this spealc.er be i·twolved in fUture activities of a similar 11ature? t' .1. •• :� 
YES I/ NO 
.. : : �-
:i si on ?. . . Compa:r.iy nan1e_ffiWJJ1. O.u.:n.. . . : · . . . · <\·,. . 1 ' i tn Y'(?Ul' opinion was the 1;pee,kcr w·�ll prep�d and inf<.)rroed? YES I . : ·:,_ . ·  ·10 I. , .�.'. ,' . 1 f� : . .  (He was prQvid0d a .suggested outl�ne in '!Jf!Cember) � � fx. · .. ; ··;. .. . ' · " · '. ·. . 1; 
!'llis the pr'«�·sentati,:n interest:l.ng t.o Y·:>u? · ;ifiJ,��11 ., dU(, "lu1' ?ES. • .  ·. '��:." .. , 'Jf()ll · " _:, >-1 
Wa� the presentation interesting to the stt.1dents? l� -� 1-Utl · · 1� '.: ,." · . ·' .,BO!;! I" .:. , ' ·\'1 
!fas a question and answer peritXl provided 'l YIS II . ,.·; ; -.• · BO �.. · :1 • 
Was it l'leeded? ?ES I . .  :. � · IfO · t l 
Did the students a:vail themselvea of this opportunity? YES I ·. ·-_. · ·.:· ·101 :�� Would you recCl!llll�d 12!!!.s @p€'akfill be involved in future act.i.vi ties of a similar 'nature? · ti 
Ul8 lfO I :.' ·· · ; f! . 




. )·t� :i.:n your opinion tras the i�aker weJ.l prepared .an�. info1·!l1ed? • .  . . .. , ·Ylf,S II� .. " ·"k-::'·�., JQ .. 'S�.: ··,i.r : �� . . (He we.a provided e. sunA-est.C'd outlin<.: ll'\ Dec·emb�r)' " . . l ... :'"•! . . . ·<: . •.· � .. ...  ,,. I ' . ' !i� 
Was th� t>re3P.ntation in'i:.e:st:ing to you? · . . · ._ US�;;_ ii f&i ··� :�;� . · i: �-. "  :·; r� Wa� .the _presentat:i.cn interest.ing to the students? y:;..,��;· � 1'0. )  ' · ,· : • �� �: 
Was a question and answel:' periocl provided.? Y$8 I · · -
.
. .JO"! .� . � 
Was it. needed? , YEtlll 1:-�> I01� �·· � 
Did the atv,de.nts �wail themselves of this opportunity? ·. . YEE: I : ·: ,_,-. ·to . ...:J;, · • • � 
WGUld you recomme11d. be involved in tuture �ct,.viti'ea of a td.t0Uar · mtmt". :'\ :
. 
,! � 
. . . . . . . .• . ' .  . n:r; 1111 . < i·dfOl·A. . � I " r ,. . � /t. . .J. , ". ..L ; . ': :. ' ...... ..... .' . �  ';� ,· : _; . :- ,..I ssion 4 · �cropany. ni:un�hJill.: · � · . ·- ' ,. ';::'- . : . ; · < �,: ::  · ' . ! 
ln ·your op1uion. im.a the sp-aaker well prep� . a.rid ini'ouned? . 'Y.ES If · : . ·• �_RO t · ·: · �:,., · · . ·� (He was provid€d !?! suggeo-tecl �utl�ine in neceir.ber. ) . .  �· - ·'· : · �. · ' 
W�s the prese.ntat:lcn int.e--res"ting to yry.J.? . YES ! II ' .· · JIO ·. · • . : ". Was the pre:.en�aticn int��at:lng ·i;o ·the stud!:nts? Y�S ? II · : · 1IO . ·. 
.
. 
. . . 
Was a qu�stton arA answer par:i.�d. provided? 1 • YE�' II/ . < : . :10 ;·. � . :  . 
;tas it needed'? ·, ·ms 11 · • .- . · BO"· : ... · :�. ,. • 1 , 
Did the stu.dents �va.il th1:;roselv�s of "thii:1 oppor',unity? , !E.s �,,..._ ;-:-;, ..: 1.01 ·� :· · . ; :· ::· ;·· : 
Wou.1.d you recommend th:J.s sriealr.e!" be 1nvoivc .. 0. :i.u future -t\Cti vi tie::; .ot a cim�iar. nature'! . 1 . ..... . 
�ssion � 
. /.(p,,� l� ) 
!n your opillion tia.'3 the speaker •Aell p�� �d i:rJ.fG•l'.!ll�? . (He was �rovided a sugges·(;ed out.line.-in DecembeT) " 
was the presentuticn iu·i;ereatiug t.o YCll. T 
Was the pr<!!S•�lrtat.:tca ).rd,�rf:!'sting to the� �-..·i:i-ud•-mts'l 
Waa a question �nci <:J:nswe.r period prov;lded.1 
Wae it need�.? 
• , I 
YES ,, ;. : ··. . IO '. I • · . .. ""' " 




. . .. , . 'reacher Evaluation ·. . . . . 
eeBion l . C}ompany natiut k: ��-/I... .. · : . · · . 
tn. your· opinion 111as t.h� speaker - '�e:tl�t ·:Inrotme'd .... ?-.--. . -- YESI/ ; ·.- \. ·. • .. J(O: :. . , ''. ' 
{He vas provided � suggested outline in 'Decembe.d _.. :·" 
. 
; · · ' . . · · "· · . • · ··.- ' :". · · · . · wa� the �resf;ntation :i.nte_rest;l�g "t!'> ·y.ou? (4J4� ,. �-
Was the presentat�1.on 1ut�restl.ng to -·�ht: stud,eut.s? .� 
. . . YE� ,, ' . I 
• 
HO . . r: 
' · 
Was a queetion �nd a.nsw1.�1· period pro,iio/::cl.? ·14>+ J�LA � · •. . YES If. " ··· . :" ·· BO -'- ·;·. : . Was it needed? �, ·o YES ii :�· · .' · BO<." .. ,. . . 
• 
.. 
"- �.. • .. t. .. . ..... 
Did the students avail" tbemselvt�s of this oprxlrtun.ity? . YES II -.. · . BO. ·, . 
Would you recomm�no. tM.s s.pealter be involved in future aeti vi ties of a similar nature? · . . YES / .::- , IO " .. ., 
ession 2 
. 
CCD1PMY name �,A.L..,, y}yt./. . . · · ·. . >. , '.•�:· ._- ; · . 
Xn yqtll' 9Pinian was '�'l1e speaker well��d and i�ormedi YES If RO , . 
. (He was prO"rid�d a sugges1;ed outl:ine in December I· 
Waa the presenta�;ic.r.1 ).ntE->resting ·to you? 
Was the· p�tenta.tion interesting to the student.a'? 
Was a question and arwwer period provid1�d? 
Was it needed? 
Did the stud�:n.tn avail themselvee of this oppJrtunity? 
.
, . lESll 
\"ESll 
YIS /  
YEBI 
' J. ' ,  
· :) .. ;·. " .: ,;-. _:: . . : 
: , '- lfO · .  ·::· 
. -: BO 
� I  . .  10 . .  ,
Woul.d you reoomend this speaker be 1nv-:>lved in fu:ture at�ivitiea of a similar .o&\ tur�? ,. 
Y.ES II ;, ' . .  NO . I 
. � "' Aili/..'. .�. • • ' J t; -� iessi_on 3 
. . 
Company '1ame .. �d.ac.J.u.d:tu ai'tJ #----, 
In your opinion was the s1)eaker w�ll prepared and informed? . . . .: . YESlll /'if'�· lo7'i\:�'·:·_.:: . 
· _(He ·was provided a suggeat.e<\ (.n\tline in December) ·� � Ji4.. , ., . . ... · · .. ._· .... �;.� ft" .;· : 
Was the p?'€&'!ntation inter-:?sting ·to you? � P l'ESHlf. ' BQ ': 
. I 
I 
Was the pre�entaticn intei•estlng to the st.udents? Y!S ll4°M� BO ii  Was a qu\:tstiQn a.nQ. anawf!z• pRricd p1'ov!d1::d'? . , YE.S ii � 19 11 · ;" . 
1 We.a 1t. n�eded? · µs·lflt .�-: �): · ·10 "'-� -.: · _, ... :; , 
.Did the �tudenta avail them&el.vea ot -�his opportuni·i;y? YE� II/I ,-, .. � �- -IOI · · ... . · 
Would yoo recommend this speialtel· he i11volved in future a.ct.ivities of· Q t i.mil�· slatuet . .  
� �iei.· ,.,:. 'f '/""'t.H. '( U... '••�'-Iii.at... .. /,,r.a.. � f -j+ .. � .• �;IA:,.) . ;'. . . YES ///I ·: ·, RO I . 
' ' �esai on 4 CCl'mpany name �AL;.___;. , ·::> · ��,�· :· ' /··_. .. ·, .-:' · .'. ' ,_.·,· 
In your opinion vas the Bpeaker �..-ell pre:p3X�:ruld inforDJed? .. ms· fllt , ,  ·: I . BO . ... : . (H� was provided a. suggest�d outl_�ne in December .. ) 
, 
.· 
Was the presenta·Uon iut�·rea·Hng to you? •.... · \'ES.,.,.,_ . , · IO 
Waa the presenta-Ucn interesting to. t�12 s·t1.4dents ? , ' · YES/110 l NO 
�as a q�stion and answer periao.t providr�d? YE� - · lfO 
Was it needed? YESlll -� BOii 
Did �he students a�-:U th�i:'llScl�a ?f· this cp;por1:.ur.dty? YEE II/. 
. ·:' . · WO J! 
Wou..tcl you recom.mend thia f:pe�k.e1" 'l:ie i�voJ.vc=d. in futw:•e activities ' of a s imilar. nattµ>eT 
ssion ' rML.. � n� &� 
Y.E� l/IJ BO 
. . , 
· ' ,· 
!n yC'Ul' opinion ves the speal>.er well -prel:ared. a.i1d :lnfc.·Tmed'l 
. (He was provided a suggested outllur� :in Decenitie:i:· }· ·· " _· 
'YES Ill ",: :. JIO · 
:· . . :. , · . _,� 1sf- L.JJ. . " . : . J ,· • • _, YES i�Jf. - BOii H 
ns 1 �t. •o •  .�:t«. 
Was the Presenta.ticn inter�sting to if.:y�1 
Was t�e pres�nte.ticn interei:\-,ing ·to t:11e atud�nts 'l 
mu a question �1d an:?w�r period �rov lded2 
Was it needt.!d? 
Did the students avail thernselvo#a of ·thii:; op;prtunity? 
' . . 
\ . 
Wo�d you reC01111T1€nd this �peaker he i:wolved in ftrt\l\•e activities 
List any pertinf:nt. suggestions or com e:1t:> on the- revc-irsE· s1.de. 
ns111 . · . .,. � .  
YES II .. .-. · · : 1:'10·� -. �i , 
YESll ·� · J{O,_· lile �1 
Of :l. £<Uii'1.i• n&t'\P'ef 
YEB I .HO/ 
. 88 . 
FOX VALI�Y- OP17'')ijTUNlT'Y DAY 
'.rea::;her Evaluation . .
. 
,_ 
�.· . , ... \ iession 1 f.'r:mrparry nat�llt� [Jvt,aJ., - W.:&_�+---·-·--
1 :C1 your· opinion was th� speaker w�ll prepared and in�on1ed? · YES I _ _  . ! IOI 
.. (He wcs p:i:·ovided a. ;mgge:�st�' Lputlin� in Decemb!:l') i', • . .. � -.  Was the presentation :Lateras�-.:ing to you? YE� I .-"_�'.:���-. .  ·iro 
Wa� the presm.:rt;a.i.�ic.".'\ intP.rest:i.ng to· t;he s1;ud��uts? · YES (�. · ·-; .; ... � .lfO I. 
Was ·a. queatir.m and �nsw�r. period p1·�vld1�d? , · s:. ?Est ,. · =·:�, � i¢ 11 
Was it needed? US II .":-· . � 
.. 
• � .. l • 
Did the at11dent.s ava.il themselvea of· this opportunity? . YES ;- · · · BP 
Would you recommend i�his speaker be involved in fUture activities of a eimil&l" pature! 
iessio11 2 Company . nmae__,_� • • , 
In �ur opinion was the speaker well pi•epared and informed? 
(He was p:covidied a suggested outline in December) · · ,. . 
was t.he pr�o�ntat:lcn in"�e?'eating t('.l you? · · 
Was the preseut�ticn inter�stiog to the students? 
Was a quest5.on and answer period :provided? 
w�a it neededY 
YES I · 1'fO I 
. ' .. 
Y.ES I , - - . . BO . ... : . r :·· •', �· � � .. . . YES I · , . �.' :'. JfO · 
iES I · ·� . ·' .  :!"' liO 
Yl\.S I '··,. - BOI 
YESlt .· . . · ftO 
. " .-
: 
. . . .  · . . , '. 
� I ' i  1 
Did the student�� avail ther.nselves of this opportunity? YES f . . .  .' _- llO " 
Would yc.iu rei::ommend this speakex- be i!lvolved in future activities ot a similar uature? 
· us •. �o 
·l :i 
lessitJn 3 ,. C<.:.mpi:�ny i1�e_k_t;J�� .. '. : -·- . 1 .. _, . 
Xu yoiir opinion was th� opc-:akar well prepared a:n<J. infor�ned? "(ESlll , _;_·: 
. (He wae provided A suggested t:iut;l;ine in Dec c"!lllber ): · '. '.' ··, . , I Was the presP.ntatic·n interl!l3't:.i.ng t.o 1ou1 · l,,; l'Efl Ill ,, lfO 'Was the prezentat:.i..(.;n :tntereS"tiug ·to the atudant-s? L ... ·'f .� YEB f ll ,. .. · I(> 
Wt.ls a qt'testi<)tl end answet· ):">Ericd provided? . A .  J.�t �� '),r YEH Ill JIO · , · 
· Was it needed? . � '- YE�1 Ht · · ." · l1'0 
Did the atudenta . avail thell'.selves of this opportuni·i;y? · tES· Uf · · .,· SO 
Would you recolllJil�nd. t.nls �pe?l.k·:n· bl!-! involved :1.n f'utm�e .a�ivitie� of a ��mi�io; �ture' · 
.. ·m m  .. , . , 50· 
Session 4 Ccmpa�J name.-A�!fcWo�J;J-�c:.leli.u..t.n�-·-----·-·----
1n your op:i.niol1 was the speaker well prepare and 'infonned '? 
. - ·� . . ":· :: ;' .... . '"' � . . .. 
!ES //1 
(He was provided a. suggeate cl outline in December o )  
Was the presentaticn irit.E!re�rt;ing t� you? 1f.� � �� � tEs 111 It . ·S> 
Was th�:· -��oentat:i.on int.eresM.!7-€; to the stud  . - \. 1 \.U� YtSlli Ck. l!!O 
Was a qlleStim1 a.r..d answer per�.oea. p:rovidi:;d'Z ."\.f.l� YEslll .. : · IQ 
Was it needed? ._ ,  · 
. �"'Jo:.. lt(i�� M..JIJ YEz·.11 1 . ·, · :; . _10 
Did the sti,.deuts :.waD. th��mselves ·of this crppg�t-uhi.i;y?<_· YESlll � JO 
Would you reconun�:ud thin s�eakcr lie :b1volved. in future activiti@s of a ·similar natui-e? 
·I 
' . 
�.ES ii; "° ,_� NO 
- · � . . . l " 
\"EB� .. · . 10 I � 
Y)l<;� '.- . . JllO IN � 1(1' 
n:s11 . .. '= - .. 110 "'  J I 1'.E�·� . . 1 IO ( ; � 1 1$r: lf1J : ' : ' Jtl;)' ' .... � . � 11 
w.�� '�' . irto If·� j .1 
of i:•. �im:!.lar nat�Y l f 
Y.f.:,3 Jm . MO 
. . 
! � � -�,'.'/;•:· f ';� �\ :•v ," I • •. • 
" 1 ' • 
. . . .. . ·· . ' 
'; I ' '  
,;��� 1 Compony nel'9 . . · . ::;:<;;> 4D·?.' . ·: ; . ' 
� your �inir.ll'l '.Was th� ::ipeo.lt<:?I' w���l pr .. ti1·�d ano. :tnforD1e�?, . ?ES ] . ·:� .. / -: :�r io,.:;·: ;.' :·: · .
I · (He was pro,rided a. suggested ou.t�ine in Del!emb:r) · � .�  : , · . '..
. : ·· · · 
Was the presentation :i.11ter'=sting . :1;0 y�u'i . . ,:;: · :'..'� .r· �:,�fESll ·, :. \ '.'. · .�: .. :.' . . 
Was the_ P'-"esen�at�i.c,n intere'3t�ng to ' the s·tv.d·m·ts? · -(;, � :;;J YES II ·· .. _: : ·. IO .. . 
Was !4 question and .:i.:nswer pe:r.-lcd p1.'0V'lded? � r·1 " .. YES II : , . :· . : 1f0 , �:: . . wa� it needed? YES II : � ,· . ·JO."'.:_.. · .· 
Did the stiiden·i;.13- avail t!J.emselv:3s of 'l;his opportunity? Y'ES II . · .. IC>. ; 
Would you r.ecomm�nd this speaker be involved in future activities ·or a sirAilar uat�? 
· · . YES II · . . · IO .. 
� . . .. , ' ' . . , 
�s�ion 2 Company name_� � · .' : " . 
:Cn � opinion was the spee,ker Wt-�ll p;;;p:d and intox·med? YES II · ·: · "llO ·'. · 
(He l(a.'3 prov-.i.ded a suggested outline in December) � , : . . , . , 
!las the pr.esentaticn interesting to 71,u? ;/--a . . . YES II :· · JIO · Was the presentation inte:l"esting to tbe students'/ � .. , ,._.. YES n . .. . ". 1-'Q ' . 
Was a question and answer period provided 7 ()ji YIS ii . .  � · BO · · was it needed? US.•1 ; .i r: .. BO � -
Did the student• avail themseJ.i1e3 of tM.s opi:;ortunity? · ·  , . !ES t �f '. BO � . 
. , • • • ·.v.••, 
I 
. I 
I Would � recommedld this speaker be involved in future aCtivitiea of � ·similar ua�eT 
YES� . " .RO · ·.
. · a 
: :· � 





.: . ..... , ·�:·.' 1 ' 
,• • .. c t  I ; � .. • . .  ·.: . . ·· :  
In your opinion was the speaker well 9repared and. info1med? 
. (He ·was p:eovided <:>. au.ggested outline in Di?cember) .... 
..... .. 
YES/ . ,;1 . · -,' . IOI :� · . . , 
' ' ' : � -�-- :->f}�;':: ·,.. 1 IES I  : .. . � - JIO'I·' :-· - �  Was the. pre$entation int3resting to you? 
Was the presentuticn interesting to the stud�nts'l 
Was a question and answer pericd provided? 
n:s.1 . . .. ·; ·: · :, - 16;·::· ·� .· .. ·� • •  · . ' · l .. . ' . ,. ·.·· ' 
Was it needed? 
Did the students avail themselves t'Jf this opportunity? 
Wo-.Lld you recommend this speaker b� involved i� tuture 
l'!S lf : . ' , JIO • · . 
YES JI : . •. ' . I .  "llO �- �:.-:; . ·:. ' . 
tEs I �I . . :.IO;: .. , ; . .. . . 
activities of a similar natuief · 
.:.-
' 
esS,�on � Compan,y name�· ,-�,-· ; __ _ ?ES/ ·
· .· ao .· . .. . � .. · .. \ ·. ; , . . . 
?ES I 
• t • ' -�:, 1 • • ,". · . :- ,.� . 
. • IS\I � In your opiniou uas ·the speaker well lrepar.:: d
.
raed 'l . , . 








 ' •  .,r.'. • 
Was the presen·tation interes·Ging to 7ou? 
' · · ·!Ea I �- · �\ ·1 "' JO � · · · 
Was tbe .presenta.t.ion in·i;eresting to the students? " : YES'I . ._. ·;.:.IQ . · 
' . . , 
Was a· questicn an� al!m.;er per"lcd provided? 
" .  
Y.ES I ' · ·'_' s) ·, �.: 
Was it need.Ed? · ·· ' · .. · iFQ ' '  · · .' JK)" -
Did the .students a•1ail th.,....�elves �r this epp�r'�unity? · , . .. '."'• . ; · YE; :. :· .' .>.:�: ·'WOl :: 
Would you recommend th:i.s ar.eaker be i::ivolved in future . activities of a similar Daturet 
l'ES/ , · 
. 10 
. : 
ession ' • : • ,' . '· . /,u� f/J. »/; .J. , • I' . , I , . _  .- . ' • 
!n your opinion was the speaker \'Tell prepared �Wormed? " · YES 11/t . . JfO 
.. (He was provi��d a :iuggeeted outline . �n D�cember} · , . · . ._ " : . . Was the presentaticn interesting to you·? · Jk..lll � IM.J, � YES 1111 . . · · , '. JO Was the . presen·�a.tion intereating to the students? ,. 'fr- � . '. . YES I 10 > · .·.a . 
Was n question and :1nsw1�r . l'Jeriod provided;� · ·YES I · ' ·  'no·111 ' : · · ' 
w� it needed? · YES II BOii : · "  
Did the students avail tbemsel 1/4;.-S ot this opportunity? .' ·· l'i:S. · J!O I 
W�°ql.d fOU recommend thin speaker be involv�d in futur� activitiee of � �imilar �ture! 
List ·any' pe�inent suggestions or comments on the reve�rse side. "i'�llll · 110 
'· 
•, 
the p�esentaUons are (from left ·. t(J �right) C r a l g 
Phillips, Barber-Greene; Mat� . ·Ruggers, English 
teacher; Dave Crosbie, Barbet•9re�e; ·�n� Ruth 
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Careers Day � job opportunities . . , ... 
A new one-day course was 
added to Oswego• s hi gh school 
curriculum last Fri . ,  Apri l 
.10. And 35 new i nstructors 
were added , temporari l y ,  to 
the fa cu 1 ty. 
The students spent the 
morning l i stening to per­
sonnel representatives from 
35 area companies describe 
the operat1ons of their i n­
dividual corporations. Em­
phasis was pl aced on job op­
portuni ties at the high 
school graduate ' s  )evel as 
wall as that of the college 
graduate, The speakers had 
been requested to tell the 
wage scales of their com­
panies and to menti on the 
fringe benefits. 
They told the students what 
training wou.ld be required 
pefore they could be consid­
ered for employment and what 
trai ning, i f  any, the company 
wou l d  provide on the job. 
Several of the represent­
atives brought sl ides to give 
the students a better idea 
of the scope of the faci l i ­
ties and products being men­
tioned, Others were able to 
being samples of the i tems 
made at the local plants, 
such as combs and toothbrush­
es from Anchor Brush and 
swi tches from Furnas Electric. 
to expect when 1t was time 
to go job hunting in earnest. 
Faculty comments were gen� 
eral ly favorable on the suc­
cess of the presentat1ons. 
This particular approach to 
the selection of a career 
• wi 1 1  be repeated only ever,y �;�f'lj�-m�nm four years. In  the iriterir 
Scott lt'ltt ie in� 
by Miohae't Shie'tds of Snet­
ting and Snstting. 
As an introduction to the 
various meetings they wereto 
attend, all  the pupils met 
first in the high school gym 
to near representatives of 
two employment agencies tell 
�hat is  expected, of a job ap­
plicant. They stressed good 
grooming and good manners , 
and tlRtfl conducted a mock 
interview with one of the 
students , Scott Witt, so the 
rest of the student body 
would be able to know what 
the students w111 have an QP­
portunity to hear speakert 
from specific trades ant _ 
professions ratherthan those .. 
from companies offering di­
verse employment openings. 
� .. 
, •  
' •  
, •  
.. 
lDIAt...S 
CIRCLE year in school 
Appendix X 
92 
ARMED FORCES CAREER DAY 
10 ll 12 CIRCLE sex @ F 
l .  Would you like to hear what opportunities are available to you i n  two branches 
of the armed services as well as the current basic operation of the selective 
service system? J f5' YES S! NO 
2 .  CIRCLE your first and second choice i f  you were t o  hear two representatives 
in 20 minute periods each. 
.]l ARMY I iz. AIR FORCE Ibo NAVY t 1 MARINES 70 CCAST GUARD 
3. CIRCLE your coice of the following attendance plan. 
Voluntary participation during a specific period 
Mandatory participation during a specific period 
Voluntary after 2 : 1 5  on May 20 
Mandatory .. after 2 : 15 on May 20 
TOTAL..S 
CIRCLE year in school 
ARMED FORCES CAREER DAY 
10 11 12 CIRCLE sex M {f) 
1. Would you like to hear what opportunities are available to you in two branches 
of the armed services as well as the current basic operation of the selective 
service system? /3fJ YES 1;.,s NO 
2 .  CIRCLE your first and second choice i f  you were to hear two representatives 
in 20 minute periods each . 
79 ARMi N·7 AIR FORCE 111NAVY (,/MARINES 
3. CIRCLE your coice of the following attendance plan. 
111,; Voluntary participation during a specific period 
3VMandatory participation during a specific period 
'N Voluntary after 2 :  15 on May 20 
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The fe l lewir.r, stt;dentsi a "t tended the oi.li tary i>e rvi ces career pre gram 
seve�th p e ri�d �ay 2 1 ,  197C 
Diana Ande .. s�n 
Dale Arte;-burn 
Rita. B•no'Lrnke 
Barry Ca ri· �nte r 
Cra ig; Chrk 
M.a r:: Dctt) c; �!' 
Jin: 0.wnes 
J e ff E be rs o le 
Kim Franco 
O.ming• Gu& rdiela 
Ri c.:i: Hu l 
Cindy lii l l it• rd 
P'1.t Helle 
Jeff' I l s eo:fLn 
Bud Karl 
Randy Kehler 
Che ryl Lac.b 
Chris La.nr : . .., 
Linn Lew bl'" r 
Cindy J.:a.rtin 
Kathie �t.c�ui r,., 
Brian S;ize 
Sc•t t Schil t7. 
R•u Silvi"Js 
Le ri Sin:rtens 
Dyan Twait 





All isen Browr: 
De btie Br:,•a :  t 
a. b Burne 1 1  
Karh. Butler 
Llndli Ca rl 
Al lan Ca r;:er:ier 
Eler:e Cha.rl ten 
L'..lEtta C l a.uas 
Vance Cryde r 
Jeanette Cun� i���·� 
David E y·re 
Pris c i l l a  F�'. r -: h  tL 
Jane Glas.�r 
Ma r?:• Glen 
Re bin O.erne r 
Kevin Gr�er:e 
Jennie G r img;;aw 
Alan Hard 
l�'.a ry Ha rr:i sen 
J el\?me H e c k  
Cha rl ette H g l ley 
jehn Il•lmes 
El l ie J a c111 bs 
Kipp Jehann�en 
Va:r. J ehns 
Craig L».nne rt 
Linda Lewenthal 
Bry..,?:t Lubbs 
B• b :.:2 :--.e l1 a 
Dem:o l·:a.reske 
J eff' Ma.rtin 
Lynn l·'.a.xio Ge.i. rge t-:.ickl e 
Fred !·!i 1 1  e r  




r:ancy O 'N e i l l  
Ann Pal::ner 
L• ri Pa ria 
Scett Pa rkhurst 
Ste ve Pa rkinsen 
�'.?ndy Patters•n 
Alan Pepl aw•ki 
Dana Rep� ·Y 
Sue Rieckert 




Ri er. Sal tzmar. 
Paul Sehl ap ;  
C!'a.ig Seh.i !":d l bee� 
Jeanine Sc;.midt 
D"nny Sch•t;er 
Na than Schug 
Lee Scul l y  
B i l l  Seidelmat 
Jack Sheaf 
De bi SilllI.Oer.s 
J it::. S?e rl a�i a 
Randy Stua rt 
Helen Swa.r.s•n 
Eruce Ther.ipser. 




Ri el: Twait 
La. rry Va il 
Judy Van Ekoren 
L•i s lia.de 
��a rk ifalsr. 
Grant Wegner 
Rae E l l en W e a s e l l s  




J i n:  bevier 
Van 0..vh 
?•!Hee De ran 
Mark Deser 
Dave Ebe rs 'i le 
Jackie !be:-t 
Dawn E drr.ar. 
Vicki Fi's ci".er 
Lerrie Fis che r 
Cathy F•eae 




Phi li p Gerry 
Linda Gi bun 
Greg Gil be rt 
Lllllce Gil be rt 









Marcia li•ught by 
Jay Ingraham 
Me r y  J a rchew 
Da •1e Jennings 
J •hr. J erming1 
Larry Jonnin&& 
Laura : .: enn in�• 
T•m K i r.c 
1-largie K�",; th 
Jim Kr••.1e r 
Ala.n i.aGew 
J ean Lavrinets 
Darl ene Loe 
Pa.m Lynd 
Greg Ma.rah 








Judi Ol ive r 
Shelley Pul l i a. m  
Jehn Petty 
Jerry Pranga 
J ehn Reyne l da 
Chuck Rieckert 




Wi l liam Stiefbeld 






Re lar1d Wagnor 
Sue Wagener 
Bi 1 1  Wal t'er 
Janot Wel l &  
Larry Wealey 
Rich Wilke 
Car•lyn Vi �aen 
Je rj a Wila•n 
Steve Enrignt 
Bil 1 Beckley 
Jania Beat 
Fred BraILley 
!rnie Brune l l e  
Dick Ca rrell 
Frarilc Cha rl ten 




M. rlc Finne s ta a 
Dave P'l aa r 







Mark Heught =>y 
Pete J aceba 







Mark Lichter: br. rr,e r 
J ehn Ma r t i r: 
Pam }·�il l  e r  
Rich Pa r_.•ns 
Ti:.. Resc:.�:e 
Jim Ru1hir1r 
Janet Sct. a e d .!. e r  
Randy Sciur.i d t  
Ch1; ck Smith 
-c I t:! 
>< 
-rt � -0 0\ � C> p.. 
� 
EMPLOYMENT DATA 
Company name ----------------------- Telephone�������-
Extension ----�--����� 
Address 
--------�---------------- App roxima te number 
of employees ________ _ 
Products 
·�--------------------------
(yes no) We have a training p rogram for entry jobs. 
(yes no) We have apprenticeship training p rogram-
(yes no) We have some part- time emp loyees-
Listings will be as follows : -
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GENERAL CIASSIFICATION 
�Specific job using U.S .  Gov ' t  3rd edition Dictionary of Occupational Titles and numbers. 
PROFESSIONAL AND RELATED OCCUPATICNS 
_Bank officers 186 ; 161; 189 
�Accountants 160 
_Hospital Administrators 187 
�Licensed practical nurses 079 
t "''1 R Medical laboratory a.PSi$tan s v 
_Advertising workers 050;164;132;141;219 Medical record librariA.ns J C\.l  
___ Marketing research workers 050 
_Personnel workers 166; 169 
_Public relations workers 165 
_Sales management 163 
_Clergy 120 
�Conservation occupations 










___ Metallurgical 011 
_Mining 010 
Health service occupations : 
_Chiropractors 079 
_Dental Hygienists 078 
1 -De?L�al labo::ra+.0ry t""<'hn"l.cians 712� · 
' 
Dentists 072 
. . . 
'()i c:t;i+.iat1s 077 
Medical technologists 076 
Medical x.,.ra� te>.:1m.ic.i.An.; 
. 18,.., Mortician 
Nurse aide 079 
078 
079 _Occupational therapists 
�Optometrists 07� 
�Osteopathf� ' physicians 071 
Pharmacists 074 
�Physical therapists 079 
�Physicians 070 
�-Registered professional nurses 
Sanitarians 079 
075 
_Speech pathol0gists and audiologi sts 079 
Veterinarians 073 





1 · ces 040,· 041,· 070,· 077 BiologicA �cien 
Earth Sciences :  





- �Oceanographers 024; 041 





Performing Art s :  
Actors and actresses 150 
Dancers 151 -
Musicians and music teachers 152;090; -
® ; � 
Technicians : 
Engineering & science: 




other Earth Sciences 024 through 029 -
Electronic 
_Draftsmen 001 through 019 
Writing occupations : 
tfewapaper reporters 132 -
___ Technical writers 139 
Singers & singing teachers 152;090;091; Other profeasional & related occupations: --
o� 
Other art-related oc�upatio�a : Architects 001 
�Commercial artists 141; 970; 979 
___ Industrial designers 142 
_Computer programers 020 
�Hane econanists 096 






Political scientists 051 
___ Sociologists 054 
Teaching: 
Kindergarten and elementary school -teachers 092 
._secondary school teachers 091 
_ ._College & university teachers 090 
School counselors 045 -
_Insurance claim adjusters 241 
Insurance underwriter 169 -
�Landscape architect 019 
_Lawyer 110; 119 
Librarians 100 -
Photographers 143 -
____ Psychologists 045 
_Purchasing agents 162 
_Recreation workers 079; 187; i:-3 
Rehabilitation counselors 045 -
Social workers 195 
___ surveyors 018 
____ Systems analysts 033; 012; 020 
___ Urban planners 199 
_Vocational counselors 045 
CLERICAL AND RELATED OCCUPATI�NS 
�Bank tellers 212 
�Stenographers and secretaries _201 ;202 
96 
SERVICE OCCUPATIONS 
_Private household Tforker.s .11 '9; 301 
through 307 
__:FBI special agents 375 
_Firefighters 373 
�Policemen and policewomen 37) 
�Typists 203;208; 209 
�Receptionists 237 
_Bank clerks & bookkeeping workers 
215; 216; 219 
_State police officers �15 
�Hcspital attendRnts 079; 355 
210; 
Barbers 330 
_cashiers 211 ; 299 Beauticians 332; 331; 339 
Office machine operators 207; 208; 213; ffi"ltel and restaurants: 
�214; 234; 316 
�Electronic computer operating personnel 
213; 233 . . 
_Telephone operators 235 
_Shipping and receiving clerks 222 
_Stock clerks 223 
_Insurance clerks & policy writers 203; 
219 
Bellmen and bell captains 324 
Front office clerks 24� 
Housekeepers and assistants 321· 
�Managers and assistants 163 ; 187 
Cooks and chefs 313 
Waiters and waitresses 311 
GOVERNMENT 
SALES OCCUPATIONS 
Federal government, civilian employment 
Salesmen & saleswcmen in retail trade 
-260 through 298 Mail carrier, U . S .  Post Office 233 
_Automobile salesmen 280 
_;__Automobile parts countermen 289 
_Automobile service advisors 620 
Salesmen in wholesale trade 26� through 
---289 
Festal clerks 232 
State and local governments 
SKILLED AND C1'HER MANUAL C'CCUPATIONS 
Unskilled workers - - various cla.ssifi­
-cations 
__ Manufacturers ' salesmen 260 through 289 Building trade s :  
__ Insurance agents & brokers 250 
__ Real estate salesmen & brokers 250 
_S ecurities salesmen 251 
__ Demonstrators & models 297 




Cement masons (cement and concrete 
-finishers) 844; 852 
3 
Construction laborers and hod carriers 
-8o9; 844 ; 850 through 852; 859 through 
862 
Electricians 821; 824; 829 
Elevator constructors 825 
_Floor covering installer 864 
Glaziers (glass )  865 
Lathers 842 
Marble setters ,  tile setters , terrazzo 
-wprkers 861 
Operating engineers (contruction 
-machinery operators) 850; 851; 852; 
853; 859 
_Painters and paperhangers 840; 841 
Plasterers 842 
Plumbers and pipefitters 862 
Roofers 804; 843; 866 
Sheet-metal workers 8o4 
Stonemasons 861 
l&J[i drivers 913 
Machine occupations: 
All-round machinists 600 
_Machine tool operators 600 through h06 
Tool and Die makers 601 
-
Instrument makers (mechanical ) 600 
Setup men (machine tools) 600; 604; 
-605; 619 
_Layout men 6oo 
Mechanics and repairmen: 
Air-conditioning, refrigeration, and 
�heating mechanics 367; 862; 869 
�Appliance servicemen 723 
Automobile body repairmen 8o7 
Automobile mechanics 620; 721; 825 
Office machine servicemen 633; 828 
Diesel mechanics 625 
_Electric Sign servicemen 824 
_Farm equipment mechanics 
Structural- ,  ornamental - ,  and reinfor-
624 
cing-iron workers, riggers ,  and machine Industrial machinery repairmen 625 
movers 801; 809; 869 -through 632; 637 through 639 
Driving occupations : 
Over-the-road truckdrivers 903; 904; 
-905; 909 
Instrument repairmen 710; 729; 823; 
-828 
Maintenance electricians 825; 829 
Local truckdrivers 
-909 
900; 902; 903; 
Millwrights 638 
� ·-' 
Television and radio service tech-
Routemen 292 
�Intercity busdrivers 913 
Local transit busdrlvers 913 
nicians 720 
Truck mechanics and bus mechanics 620 
_Vending machine mechanics 639 
Watch repairmen 715 
4 
Printing (graphic arts) occupations: 
_Composing room occupations 650; 654; 
973 
_Photoengravers 971 
_Electrcmers.& stereotypers 974; 975 
_Printing pressmen and assistants 651 
_Lithographic occupations 972 
_Bookbinders & related workers 977 
Miscellaneous manual occupations : 
_Assemblers (on assembly line) 
depends on industry 
_Automobile painters 845 
97 
Automobile trimmers & installation men 
-(automobile upholsterers) 780 
Blacksmiths 356 ; 610 
_Boilermaking occupations 805; 809; 819 
Butchers 316 ; 525 
Photographic labon1:to1'y C!"c-... ·n�ti <?l)�; 
-970; 976 . 
. �: 
Power truck operators 892; 021; 92� · 
_Production pa.inters 741 
�Sewing machine operAtor 787 
_Shoe repairmen 365 
.:..-Stationar� ·engineers··, 950 
Stationary fire.zren (b0iler) 95.l 
Welders & oxygen and arc cutters 810 
-through 819 
AGRICULTURE 
Coorerati ve eA.--tension service workers 
-096 
Soil scientists 040 
Soil conservationists 040 




_Di spensing opticians 
713; 299 
& optical mechanics 
_Electroplaters 500 
_Forge shop occupations (hammersmiths , 
press operators , trimmers, grinders , 
heaters, etc . ) 610; 611 ; 612; 619; 705 
503; 504 
Foundries occupations : 
_Patternma.kers 600; 661 
_Molders 518 
_Coremakers 518 
_Furniture upholsterers 780 
Civil aviation: 
Pilots and copilots l� 
621 _Flight engineers 
Stewardesses 352 . 
Aircra.� mechanics 621 
Airline dispatchers 912 
Air traffic controllers 193 
Ground radio operators & teletypists 
--193; 203 
Traffic agents & clerks 912 ; 919 
Electric power industry: Gasoline service station attendants 915 · 
Powerplant occupaticns 950; 952 _Inspectors (manufacturing) - - # depends -
on industry . · · Transmission & distribution occupations 
_Janitor 
_Jewelers & jewelry repairmen 700 
�(line crews , etc . )  950; 952; 821 ; 829 
customer service occupations (install, 
-:---test, repair, & read meters 239;710; 821 
5 
Radio and television broadcasting: 
_Radio & televisiOn announcers 159 
Broadcast technicians 194; 957; 963 
Railroads : 
Locomotive engineers 910 
_Locomotive firemen (helpers) 910 
�Conductors 198 
___Brakemen 910 
Telegraphers , telephoners , & Lowermen 
-236; 910 
_Station agents 211; 910 
Clerks 219; 222;229; 231; 249; 910; 
-913; 919 
�Shop trades 622 
_Signal department workers 822 
�Track workers 182; 859; 869; 910; 919 
Telephone industry: 
___ Central office cra�smen 822 
�Linemen and cable splicers 822; 829 
Telephone & PBX installers & repairmen 
-822 
Natural Gas processing operations 
-(other than office-type jobs) 541; 
950; 914; 540 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCB.RN : 
Appendix XI-B 
98 
As a service to our s tudents at Oswego High School ,  we are 
attempting to assemble a complete file of all possible employmen t  
sources in the Aurora area. We have enclosed a mimeographed form 
which shows eight g�neral classifications of employment, each o f  
which i s  b roken down into more specific jobs. 
For each type· of job which applies to your own firm, would 
you_ be kind enough to put an "x" in the space provided. Please 
mark an "x" regardless of whether there are openings now available 
in the jobs. If we have omitted any types of work that are important 
to your operation, would you be kind enough to add them to our l i s t .  
We are not seeking speakers or plant tours o r  interviews -- just 
the types o f  employment for which we can prepare our students before 
they join the working force of our area. We have enclosed a s tamped, 
self-addressed envelope for your convenience. 
If at any time I can be of assis tance in locating able youns 
workers for your firm, I would appreciate your calling me at school ,  
554-887 1 .  




OSVEGO COl-:Mu:i'1TY HIGH .:>CriCGL 
June 1 5 ,  197C 
Aa a service te eur students at Osweg" !:it;b Ser.vo l ,  we are 
a t  temj>ting te assemble a ceo;plete file cf a l :  �.-• a  si b l e  e�pl•yui�nt 
seurces in the Au r•r• area . We have erclese<l  a. xir.:e•,;; r&!Jbed f•:rm 
which shews eight ger.era� c l s a s i fi c a tiQns ., f  "n.pl •yi:ie n t ,  eact • f  
which i s  brelr.en dewn int• rr.ere s :· e c i f i c  j e b s .  
We knew yeu t e l d  eur s tudents a.bout a l l  these j e b s  e n  April 
1 0 ,  but we want te be aur" we d en ' t  roi s s  any i!'. l i a t i!1£ yeur 
cerr.pany in eur p l a cen;ent gu i � e .  w�-..i l d  yeu b" �:ind er:e1..:�!1 t• put 
ar: • x •  in the a;1ace pr•vided fer each ty . ,.. • f  � • !::· w!:ich appl i e s  
te yeur ewn f i rm .  P l e a s e  :nark er. • r.• reg:Hd l e s s  � :  w:.ether there 
are epenines new ava i l a bl �  in thes� j � b s .  I f  w e  have emitted any 
types ef werk that are impertant te yeur eperatien, weuld yeu be 
kind eneugh te add them t• eur l i s t .  
We are net seeking s peakers e r  � l k n l  teurs a r  interviewa-­
ju a t  the type• •f empleyment fer which we can prepare our s tudents 
befere they j•in the werkir.g f•rce ef eur a re a .  w-, ha'ie enchsed 
a stamped , a e l f-addressed envelepe fer yeur cenver.ience. 
GL/bl 
Gary g11,glet<m 
Guide.nee Ceunse l e r  
554-8571 ( S e p t .  1 - June 1 0 )  
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